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ON THE itFFAIRS OF'THB BAST IJiDl.l\ rpOMPANY. {033 

'. 

I N D E x 
TO 

II.-Pinance. 

N. B.-The Figures following the Names refer to tbe questions ill .the Evidence, and 4pp.p. to 
page In. the Appendix. . 

iC = 

A. 

ABKAREE Dutie~. .Abkaree d.uties a growing revenue, though coHee ted at considelable 
expense, Mackem.le 78. 

AccowdQ11t-general. Nature of the basioess of the .accoau.t.ant's departmeQt Qf the ~ast 
India Company, Leach 690' 

.AccOUNTS: 
1. Generally. 
2. East bulia Campa.!! ill .England. 
:I. East Indio. Compall!J i. lndia. 
4. Los, lJ!} presetJt s!jSte1JJ. 
5. :rerritan:J.and Commercial. 

1. Gt:neralZ!J: 
- Estimates for the three Presidencies for 1828-29, Leach -6Q7-Nalure of accounts 

transmItted from India to the East India Compal1y, Leach JOl-Ddliculty Df arnving 
at just conclusions as to the East India Company from papers hud 'before P.arJ lam en t, 
Pe11.1lingto. 3-Nature by statement 'lUd before Parharn~Qt by ,be E'..lst Imha Companv, 
Penaington 8---Statemen~ laid .bef.o.re ;the Hoo~ by COJn1jJ)~9cJ al(~ Mt sufficient to 
~nable the Committee to obtam a view of the 6nancuu -traniact;ons of J.be .East J.adla 
Company, Mackenzie 36, 37-Accounts which should be laid before the Cownnttee, 
Mackellzle 41-Witness cannot be satlsied that "CCOllllts are 8t.'C.Urately b •• JaJJced 
without mOle detclil, Mackenzie 53--Explanatwll.s ,concerpmg J.J.3oo~QOpl~ carried to 
account by Mr. Melvin, },[ack£lIZle 2.09-

Board of Control have no power over tbe East India Company as to accounts pre
sented by the latter under Acts of Parliament, Leach 143--Case III which the Board of 
Control can lIlterfere, Leach 746-All accounts have been settled as a provlslO,nal 
adjustment. subject to the determination of certain -questions, Leach 838......,.t...-..Explanation 
of the account. of Bhurtpore prize stamp, 10 the account of Deferred ItemS; Me/viti 2101 
-Explanation of the term deferred accounts, 10 the report -haooed ia by witness, Pen-
nington 2097. . 

Copy ot Treasury mmutes, corre~po.ndenoe., &'c., relatlye to the beul~nt ~f the ooeounts 
'between the l'ubhc and the East Indta C()mpany, 4pp. p. 183......-:-SiateJll£ot of d~~ands 
~f 'the .Eas't India Company on GOVelwnent,..and tbe credlu £1aJ.wed by G~verllJ)'l.ent~ 
App. p. 18,5_ , 

~. East India Company m England -: • 
Plan for keeping and arranging the books of account of the East India Compan~ ia 

England, that the -said books ShaH con'taia and exhlblt the aecoll1lts of too Terl'ltOl,a(and 
Political departments, separat-t"Jy 8l1d dlstmctly frOm. -such as appertaul Jto "0( we oeol,ected 
IWith the Commen:w branch ot tbeir daUB, &.~ App. p. 6. 

3. 'East Ina;" Compan.!! in Imila : 
Extract; of A letter from the Court of'Duec.tors of the East IOQIJl Coropa.llY 'iP the 

Governor-general in counCil 10 Bengal in tbe pubhc department, September 1813, \\lth 
the outline of the pJan for keeping tbe books of account 10 India, .lipp. p. "l--OutllDe 
of a pldn for keeplDg' the books and accounts 9f the several PresldeoCles 10 IIJ(ha, 
App. p. 5. 

4. Loss by prese'llt system: 
Loss Of w.aste W,hlCh .mav bave happent!d since 1808-9; bow far.the system of 

accounts IS -calculated to gwud agalDst loss, and compel f:he brmgiug 'w aC-(.lOunt publiC 
lDDIley or J6tores received and exp.ended; suggestwus f-or -lmprONlng mul slmpUfJlOg the 
.system, llmgtlm, App.:p. 447" W,oad, App •• p. 447, ,Jlaclunzu;, App.,p. 4.7-
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Accoonts--continued. 
5. Territorialond Commerclol: 

Accounls between Commerce and Territory, Leach 710-RecommendatioD oC new 
(orms of accounts to be laid before Parliament iu lieu of those aDnualJ.Y pr~sented, llel
'Vlll ~486 2487-Result or witness's examination of the accounts of the East India 
Company as to the nature of the Territorial and Commercia! branches, Crawford ~025-
2029""=-Documents as at present furoishe~ ~nabl~ no one to come to. a curreC't cunel.u
Slon, Crawford 2030--. Union of the ~dmllllstraUon of tbe pommerclaJ aod Temtortll) 
accounts ought to OCC!lSlon no difficulty In the way of a ,correct balance .heet being made 
out of the separate affairs of each, Crawford 2031--Paper. Jaid before the Com
mittee NO.:43 of the financial accounts of the East India Company, contain a fair Bnd 
('ompr~hensive' statement of the financial concerns of the Company, Jlelv,U 2033-
Except in its mode of ascertaming the loss to the Commercl~ branch by (he Hoard', 
rate of exchange, Melmll 2033. 

Steps taken to~ the separation of the Territorial from tl!e Commercialaccountl or the 
Company in India and England; further measures r~uJred for that purpose, UO'ld, 
A.PP' p. 445, Langton, App. p. 446, Hzll, App. p. 446" Wood, App. p. 446, Alarl..tl;zi, 
App. p. 446• 

See also Bill. of Exchange. Commercial,. 1. Issutl is I,Ulia. Military AcroulIlI. 
Remittances. Supplies hetween India and London. 7'e",lorial and Commercial. 
Territorial Pagme"ts. 

Addiscombe. Expense of the military college at, ml!1;ht be entirety saved, Jlackenzie 201-
Account of the expenses attending the estabhst~ment for cadell at Addlltcomb~, from it. 
in'>tllutiou to the present tllne, dlstmgulshmg each year; also the number uf mdlYlduuJ. 
who have received instruction there in each year, App. p. 416. 

Advances to Merchants. See Merchantl. 
A.frica, Coast of. N umber of ships and amount of tonnage entered inward. between I i93 

and 1831, at the port of Fort St. George and the ports subordinate thereto, from the COI\!lt 
of Africa, nnd statmg the flag under which they sailed, App. p. R07-N umber of Illlpi 
and amount of tonnage cleared outwards Letween 1793 and 1831, from the purt of Fort. 
St. George and the ports subordinate thereto; to the coast of Alrica, and stating tbe Bag 
under wlllch they sailed, App. p. 819' 

See also Mozambique. 
African. Oak. Nature of the trade in African oak; want of knowledge a, to the tree pro

duclDg umber so called, Wallick 2365. 
Age1lts. CommiSSion allowed by the Company to their servants considf'rably Ie •• than that 

pHid by ptl\rate indIVIduals, Mackenzze 673-675-Regul,ltloo for rescmdang lome of the 
~ ules of RegulatIOn 31, 1793; and the carl espondmg rules for Benares and the Ceded 
PlOvinces ; and 101' placing the commercl,.I agents uf the East India Company 00 the 
same (ootjn~ to\~ards natives of tbe counlry as other persons, App. p. 646. 

See alsa CommercIal, t. Cotton, i. 
Agriculture. Nature of husbandry 10 Bengal, Wallick 2341-0reat improvements whil'h 

have tnken place in the mdigo dlstncts since the IDtroduction of the Europeans, Walli,k 
2344· 

Alexander 8; Co. Only house which now carries on a banking house as to issaing notes, 
Bracken 1803. 

See also l'letcher, Alexander 8; Co. 
Allowances. Statement of the reductions uf Indian allowances and establishment. (cifa, 

tnanne and tmhtary) ordered by the Court and, the several 10CdI goveromenu ainee 
1827-28; also statement of the e~tlJnated effect oC cert.lin measures of reductiun whkh 
helve been recommenued by the Idte Ccllculta CIVil Finance Comnuttee, App. p. 174. 

Aloes. He~vy duty to which thiS article is subjected by the eXisting custom. dutie. 00 
East India produce, App. p. 58t--Return showlOO' the quantity sent ioto the Interior 
'l{}fthe Pre~ldency of Fort S1. George frOID the port ~fMadras, 1793-1B31, .App. P. 9~0. 

Mum. Quantity sent into the interior of the Presidencl of BenO'al from the port of Cal
cutta, 1793-1831, App. p. 9I8-Simllar leturn for Madras, App. p. 92.0. 

A.mhoyna. N umber of suips and amount of tonnage entered inwards at the port of Calcutta, 
between 1793 and 1831, frolD Amboyna, and 'stelting the flag ander wllich theYlalled, 
App. p. 78o-Nuruber of sbips and amount of tonnage cleared outwards from rhe port 
of Calcutta, betw:en 1793 aold 1831, to Amboyna, aDd stating the fiag under'fihicb ther 
aaaled, App. p. 79,. 

AMERICA: 

1. North: 
Calcutta: 

Number of'ships and the amount of t.onnage which have entered iowards, betweeo the 
y~~ls 1793 an~ 183i, at the port of Caleutta, from America, aDd stating the flag UDder 
which they sailed, App. p. 773-Also \Vhich have cleated outwards, betVteeD 1793 and 
1831, from the r0rt of Calcutta to America, and Italing the flail under which ~hey sailed, 
App. p. 789. • .. 't' 

Madras : 
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America-continued. 
1. NortA-continued. 

Madras: 
Number of ~bips and the amount of tonnage which have entered inwards between 1793 

and 1831, at the port of Fort St. George and the ports subordin'ate thereto' from America 
and slating the flag under which they sailed, App. p. 803-Also \\bich cl;ared outwards' 
between" 1793 .aod 183t, from tbe port of Fort St. George and (be ports subordlOat~ 
thereto, to America, and stating the flag under which they sailed, App. p. 8J5t 

Bombayt . 
N ombef of ships and amount of tonnage ent~red jDwards~ between 180~-3 and 1829-30, 

at the ports of Bombay and Sorat, from America, and staung the flag under which they 
sailea, App. p. 82o--Atso which cleared outwards, between 1802-3 and 1829-30, from 
the ports of Bom bay and Snrat, to America, and staung the flag under which they sailed, 
App. p. 834. 

2. South: 
Calcutta: 

Number of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards at the port of Calcntta, 
between 1793 and 1831, from South AmerICa, aod stating tbe flag under which tbey 
sailed, App. p. 776-Also Dumber which cleared outwards from the port of Calcutta, 
between 1793 and 1831, to South .America, and stating the flag under which they sailed, 
App. p. 792. 

Madras.: 
N um ber of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards, between 1793 aud 1831,at the 

port of Fort St. Georgeaod the ports subordlDale thereto, from South America, and statlDg 
the flag under which they sailed, App. p. 804--Also which cleared outwards, between 
1793 and 1831, from the port of Fort ~t. George and the pprts subordlDate thereto, to 
South America, and stating the Bag under which they sailed, App. p. 8oQ,. 

See also Trade. 
Amherst Harbour. State of the navigation, Johmton 1697. 
Ammullition. Quantity of ammunition sent into the interior of tbe Pre'lidency of Fort St. 

,George, from the port of Madras, 1823-1831, App. p. 922• 
Annuities. Origin of East India annuities, Leach Soo-Explanation of circumstances 

under which the Company would be entitled to the payment of 1,207,5601. the amount 
of East India annuities glafted on the 3 per ,£c!ot. reduced account, by 33 Geo.3, 
]I,leit,ill 2480. 

Antwerp and Leghorn. N umber of ships and amonnt of tonnage entered inwards, bet~een 
1793 and 183t, at tbe port of Fort St. George and the ports subordlOate thereto" from 
Antwerp and Leghorn, and stating the flag UDder which they sailed, -App. p. 803--Also 
which cleared outwards, between 1793 and 1831, from the port of Fort St. George and 
the ports subordinate thereto, to Antwerp and .Leghorn, and stating the flag under 
which they sailed, App. p. 815. 

Arabian and Persian Gulfs : 
Calcutta: 

Number of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards at the port of Calcutta .. 
between 1793 and 1831, from the Arabian and Persian Gulfs, and statlOg the flag under 
which they sailed, App • .p. 784-S.--Also which cleared Ollt\' ,mls from the port of Cal
cutta, between 1793 and t.831, to the Arabian and Persian Gulfs, 'and stating the flag 
under which tbey sdtled, App. p. 800-1. 

Madras: 
Number of ships and amount of tonnage eote.('ed inwards, between )793 and 1831, at 

the port of Fort St. George, jlnd the pprts subordinate thereto, from tbe Arabiaq alld 
Persian Gulfs, and stating the flag under which they sailed" App,. p. 8lo-Also which 
cleared outwards, between 1793 and 1831, from the port of Fort St- George, and the 
ports subordlOdte thereto, to the Arabian and .J>ersian GulfS, and stating the ,flag under 
which t~ey sailed, -App. p. 822. '. 

Bombay: • 
,Number of ships and amount of tonnage entered inw~rds, betwee~ 1802:-3 and. 

1829-30, at the ports of Bombay and Surat, from the Arabian an~ Persian Gulfs, and 
statmg the flag under which they sailed, App. p. 832--Also which cleared outwardlJ, 
between 1802-3 and 1829-30, from the ports.of Bombay aod Surat, to the Arabian and 
l'ersian Gulfs, nnd stating the fldg under whicb tbey sailed~ .App. p. 839-

See also Trade. 
Army. Advantage which would result from- the army belOg transferred to ~e CrOWD" 

!lackenzie 16~Coin in which army are.paid.1tlac/.enzie 345· ~ 
See also -AmmunItion. ltlilltary. C~vil and Militar!l Chargest 

-Arsenic. Return shclwing the quantity of arsenic sent into the interior of the. Presidency 
uf Fort St. George, from the port of Madras,..1 793-183 1, App. P·920• 
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.A.ssofa/ida. Heavy doty to which this arucle is subjected in tbis country under tbe 
present regulation of the customs, App. p. 581 • 

.Asset.. See Deht, ami .Assets. 
Auction. EiF~ct or the Act 19 Oeo.~, c. 56, t'Koner3ting goods sold bi the East India 

Company from auction duty, HaY 12519. 

Aba. Facilititl which have been afforded, through the appIicati9ns o( Major Burney, to 
tbe trade with Ava, through Arracan, Ca6e/lJ653-Tea could be obtained throo/oth 
Ava. which would form a good article for exportation for use of the poor if the Com
pany's chartf>r allowed it, Cabell 1 634-CbineS'e caravan winch arraved at Ava after 
!25 dBYS journey, CabellI634---:-Burme~e government b8~ fixed a .c~le of dUlies 0 ,be 
levied on trader. bnd boatsleavlog Ava; lDcrease of trade sIDce the reSidence of a British 
offictr, Cabell 1636. 

B. 
Balance,. How kept in the treasury of the government in Bengal, Jlackenzie 590-

E8"ect of their bAlancE'S in apede be1ng 10cked up. Mackenzie 6oo-Amouut Dr bdlaDces 
in the different treasuries of Indial Mackenzie 618. 

,J1llmiJoOs. Great falling off which haa bet>n experienced io tbe luppl! or bamboos, WaUick 
~351--Nature of the bamboo plant, Wallzck 2353. 

Bandannas. Company stiJl import bandannas, S,mOlll 1275-Quantit! bought bi private 
trade 'Considerably exceeds Company' investment, Simon. 11280. 

BJ.Nlrl: 
1. ~nerally. 
:l. Bttlga/.. 
3. Bombay. 

1. Generally: 
Private banks nt Calcotta which issue 'Paper, bfackenzie 5!9--Effect of the 'IOppa~ 

of Palmer's bank on the crt'dit ofban'k"S generally, Mackenzie 557-Thtre is bO o~;eetlOn 
to freed-om of hankmg at Beogal~ prol1ded charters do oot s.iguuy recognition of Govern
ment, Mackenzie 558. 

Digest of eVidence taken before the Select Committee of the Roue of CommQDI" ISat, 
00 Commercial subjects; relative to Banks, App. p. 499 • 
• 

2. Bengfll: 
ReasoQ why the government of India l1fts allowed of no other ban" but lhe Bank of 

Benga' 'being formed. Mackenzie 407-FlfSt establishment of a government bank in 
'Befi'gal, Mackenzie 389-Nature of the bank, Jlachnzze 400, 411-Advantagt"1 
which the publlc'derlve from the Company's connexion u'uh the Bengal bank, Jlackellzzt 
409-Company never rt'celvpd advances from, except dunng the Burmf'se war, 
lUackenzle 430, 444-447-1.0'll'es to which the bank has been subject, Mackenz.ie 435 
-Connexlon between thiS bank and govelDment, Mackenzie 451-Aherattonl an the 
chatter of tile bank, MackenZie 462-5sving might be eifeCltd by maklDg tbe Bengal 
bapk the e!lgloe to~ government payments, Mackellzie 482-Advaolages pOiseued by 
flus bank, MackenZIe 48~. 
Maon~r in which the bank tnakes advances, Mcu:kenzie 4Q7-Amount of paper in 

circulatIOn, MackeTlzie 511, 516---RestriclJona on tlie bank~ cuculallou, MackeTl%,e523 
-Public statement made by Bank of Ben~al twiC'e a year, Mackenzie 543-Con
sequences of the bank refuc;mg accommodation, jlac'kenzie 55o---Reasontl "hy paper 
note. of the b3bk should Il'Otbe received on an ftJuahty With ~overnment paper, Aliukellz;e 
!;6.t-Only merebant's boose whICh !JOW e8rt1~S on baokm!!, as to ilsoiag Dotes, is 

I .Alennder &. Co., BNlc1celC 1803-"State of tbe capital -of the bank, Alackern,e fPi
.iElk~t .of 'tbelT keeping Oompany''lJ balances • . lUtJeke'R%ie 603-11o not aUow interest 
lIflall ~poa&il~ Jlflc'kI!1t'ZJe 6'1~ThscoDlinut'd <hscoonts duriD~ the Barmeae ,,'V, io 
consequence of its reduced cash b.tJance, J..lackenzit' 688. 

-, . 
3. Bomba.!!: • 

~erDia1 of.a -charter to the Bank of Bombay, l[ackellzie 484. 

Jla),k N'Ott.. AtnOl1bt fOT 'Whicn bank botes are issoed by 'the Bank of Bmgal Mac1tenzie 
57~ , 

BaM Stock. Dividends payabJe upon bank stock, Jlackenzie 503--PriceJ 01 bank Btock, 
Mackell'ue 506. . 

\~ 

Barley. • Quantity of bQrh~'y lt'nt into the interior of the Presidency of Fort St. George 
from the port of Madra'S. 18~a-1831, App. r. Y22. 

Datta. Se~ ]JI,/it(U!I Accounts. 
• Beetle-nul •• 
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.Beetle-nuts. Quantity shipped from Calcutta, 1793-1830, to countnes beyond the ter
ritories ·of the three PresidenCies, App. p. 843....-....-Quanuty received 10 Calcutta, App. 
p. 926--Quantity at Madras,thpp. p. 928. 

Behar. See SUMJey. 
Belfast. See Shipping. 

Bencoolen. Cost of aU consignments sent from ~ngland to Bencoolen, Prince of Wales 
Island. and Singapore and ltlalacca, App. p. 171. 

See also Supplzes. 

Bengal. All persons should be allowed to settle, Mackenzie I II--Demorahzed state of 
inbabitants of Calcutta from their Intercourse with Europeans, MackenzIe 147--Expe
dnlOus voyage made from London to Calcutta by the MarqUiS of Welhngton, Peacock 
1519",---Comparatlve view of the cash transactions of Bengal, Madras and Bombay, 
.I1pp. p. 167' 

See alsl) Accounts. Banks, 2. Cash Debt. Cash Transactions. Colleges,3. Govern
ment. Imports. Public Bulzdl7lgs. Revenue and Charges. Shtppzng. Steam. 

Bentinck, Lord W. HIS oplDlon as to the settlement of Europeans 11') India, MackenZIe 
193· 

Bhurtpore Prize Stamp. Explanation of the accounts thereof in the accOlint of Deferred 
Items, Melvz1l2101: 

BILLS OF EXCH.A.NGE: 
1. GeneralZ:!. 
2. Territonal ana Commerczal. 

1. Generally: 

Effect upon merchants of Government refusmg their paper m India, Mackenzie 283 
-Difficulty as to what paper Government should accept and refuse, Mackenzie 285 
-Date at which bills from Chma are drawn. Macke-qzze 602-Under what 
circumstances the Company might get money on theIr bills 'On the treasunes in 
India, Palmer 1336--Dlflicultles of arranglDg a plan by which the Company might 
remit in bills from India; winch, howeyer, mIght be arranged between the Government 
Rnd the mercantile body, Larpent 1993, 1994--Course to be pursued by Government 
in the event' of remittIng large sums in bulhon fUlm Indlal Rothschild 2493. 

See also Remzttancef. 

2. Territorial and Commerczal: 
Territorial branch of the affairs of the East India Company in account WIth the Com

melclal branch 10 respect to bills of exchange drawn from IndIa on account of irfterest 
on Indian ~ebt, 1814-1829, App. p. 7o-Territonal branch in account WIth the Com-

• mercial l in respect to bIlls of exchange drawn from India on account ofmterest on Indian 
debt. 1St May 1814 to 30th April 1817, App. p. 280. 

Statement to show the rates at which bills of exchange drawn for interest of Indian 
debt, and 011 other accounts, comprised in the Remittance branch of tht: accounts between 
the Terntonal and Commercial depallments, 'have b'een discharged 10 England smce 1814, 
and the average rate of those whICh remamed unprovided fot by remittances otherwise 
than through the Companv's commerce. 1827-1829, App. p. 362-407' 

Partlculars of, the account beween the two branches ot the Company's affairs in respect 
to payments for bills of exchange drawn for mtelest on Indian debt, an.d provlslOu of 
funds to meet such payments~ under 53 Geo. 3, c. '55, dlawn out so as to sho~ the 
balance UpOI1 thIS account, without mergmg these transactions yearly, App. p. 90 

, , I 

Bzlls of Lading. Taking bi1l~ of Jadmg Qf cargoes as secunty for rem.lttances would be 
a good and safe mode of remlttance (or the COl~ntry, :Rothsch~ld 2489--Through the 
medium of the p,ubhc docks ~here is every faclhty for secunng tbe proceeda of cargoes 
to p~rsops making advances,on bllJs of Ja(l\ng, Rothschild 249o--:-+-Amount wblCh .mlght 
be advanced should be i 5 per cent., with a turther gnarantee from the consIgnee 10 tbls. 

,,, c.o0ntry, Ro~hschild 2491. 

Blankets. 'Number ~hipped, 1793"":"'183°, at the port of Calcutta, to countrJe~ be,Yomi the 
terntories of the three Presidenci~s, distingui~hlDg each country, App. p.849· '.. " 

Board of Control. Unreasonable method of fixJOg the rates of exchange by the Board 0.1 
. Control, Jfackenzze 56--Board has no vower over accounb presented by the East 

IndIa Company under Acts of Parliament; Leach 743-Except 10 cas~s provl~('d ~r 
by Acts, Leach 746-Causes of dIfference of opmion between the Docud of Contro! 
and the Court ot Directors, Melvzll248S. 

Board of Trade. Memorj'~ of Mr. William Felkin, addressed to t.he Right honourable' 
. Lord Auckland, President of the Board of Trade, De(.ember 1831, relatmg to Bengal 

sdk, App. p. 611. . • 
Bomba!J. E¥pedltlOll With which letters. under a good system of management, mi~hL be 

brought from Bombay to' Lonaon, Peacock 1515-1521-Amount of Imports and 
exports between Bombay and the Red 5ea; probable cl.ggrega~e or trade bet" een Bom
ba v aud the two Glllfs, Cahe1l1661- Com pcU auve vIew of the cash traDsaelJons of 

735-1l. 61 •• Bengal, • 
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Bombay-contin oed • 
.Bengal, Madras and Bombay, from 1814-15 to 1828-~, ~pp. p.167---:-E~t.ract rrolD 
a minute of Sir John Malcolm, dated 30th No,ember 1830, on Ius admlD16tralloQ of tbe 
Bombay Government, App. p. 418• . . 

&e also Cash Debt. Ca." Traluact,olll. Cuslonu. Impor"- 'PulJlic Buildings. 
Revenue Cluzrge.. Shipping. Steam. Sealk. 

Book.. Quantity of books sent into tbe interior of tbe Presidency of Forl St. George 
from tbe port of Madras. 1823-1831, .App. p.gu. , 

Boola of Account.. See .Account •• 

Boraz: 
~~~: .' . 

Quantity ahipped from the port at Calcutta to (:ountnes beyond the terrato"e. of tbe 
three PreSidenCies, distinguisblDg eacb country, App. p. 844· 

Madras: . 
Return showing the quantity of borax lent into tbe interior of the Pre81deney or Fort 

St. George. from toe port of Madras, 1793-1831, App. p. 9~o. 

Boundaries of India. Security of tbe Indian empire, from the nature of ita presmt boun-
daries, JlackenzJe 64. • 

Bourbon. See Isle of France. Mauritius. 

Bowmer, Mr. Remarks hy Mr. Bownter on the Persian Gutr and Red Sea, 01 a~plicable 
10 steam navigation, for the pUI'P,0se of opening a speedy communication \\'ith England 
and ber territories 10 the East, "Z~ the Mediterranean, 1830, App. p. 737· 

Bo",rintl', Dr. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Greater pro~resl which hal taken place in the 
impf(~vt'ment of the raw material of silk in France than In any country, t574-1t obtain. 
111 several districts ,11Igher prIces thall silk of Italian growth, '574-Cau.ed by &.he 
introduction of a new worm from China, 2576-Species of mul~rr1·tree cultiyated 
most in France is the Morus Alba, 258<>-Sldes of the Rhou~ are the principal salk 
districts in Franct', 2581-Cause of preference for the white wulberry, iS83-lZ58S
Trees are not cut, the Jea,'es for the worms are gathered from the .tems, :2587-Some 
species of the mulberry-tree will grow in any climate, 258B-The Morulof China a 
dwarf mulberry-tree. and is principally nsed in China, and seldom gro" I .bove the heil!;hl 
of between six and seven feet, 25go-Effect of graft 109 on the treel, al compared "lib 
silk produced from ungrafted trees. 2Sg~--Culti,ation of tbe plant hal become a primary 
consideration in France; capital IS DOW much employed in its/roduction, IS9t~nl, 

·one crop a year is gathered 11\ France. 25~6--Care require ID preparlD~ tbe Jeaf fOr 
the food of the worm, 2597, 25g8-Damp SOil IS unfriendly to the "hlle maolberry, 
2600-ln Europe there are only two dlstmct dasses of worm', 2603. 

Different species of silk-worms ID Europe and Chma, 2604-2613-Degree or beat 
used for hatching the eggs in France, 262<>-Average produce of ao ounce of 
eggs, 2624-Length of the life of sdk-worms, 2625-Consumplioo of Jeaye. by 
worms at different periods of their growth, 2630-2635. 2638-D&iFereoce betweeo France 
and Italy in the production of Silk from cocoons, 2638-2641-lmprovemeqta wbicb 
,ha\'e taken place 10 the education of the worm, 2643-2652-Amount of silk produced 
,in France about 3,00o,ooolbs., 2657-Average seHing I"riceaboulI7'. or 18,. per Jb., 
~658--;-France produces nbout three-fourths of her consumption, 2659-Ra" .ilk or 
J odla bas not succeeded in France, 266o-State of the ,ilk trade in Frauce 81 rep-rd. 
Orientallmportatioo, 2661, 2662-Pecuhar method of regulating purcbases or _"It in 
France, 266g, 267o---Backward state of reeling in France, 2611-VaJue of tbe 

. epphcation of capital to tbis branch of the silk manufacture, 2673-=---COCOOn. are pro
duced in France in SIX or seven weeks, 2675-There is no duty on mulberry-tree. in 
.France, but It is rated through the medium of the laud-tax. 267s.-:--Mode of desrroliog 
the chrysalis, 2.680. 

Names of the best works on the culLivatioo of the mulberry:'ree and the treatmeut {If 
the Silk-worm, 2682-Table of the progress of the worms hatched from 80 ounce of 
t'ggs, from bmb to the time of spinning. 2683-Evil effects produced by the reciproci.ty 
treaty between England aDd France, i684-Consequences to the French merchants ill 
tl1elr purchases of colonial produce; stateruent of their shipping as regards tbe East ladia 
trade, 2686-State Qf the French indigo uade, 26go--Bad state of' Frencb trade 
linder lbe prohibitory system, 2694-The plan ofpurcbasiog by- £he &at India Com
pany Dot hkely to be a successful one, 2695. 

Bracken, Thomas. (Analysis or bis Evidence.)-No objection 00 the parl of nati,e~ of 
India to use European manufactures, 179S-BI whom they are principa1Jy consumed, 
1796--'-There would be DO dauger ot combination among the mercantile bouses in 
CalCUtlll u: ~he relDittanc,: trade was in their bands~ 1798-More probably iL would 
create a SpUIt of competltlon. lSoo--Former state of the mercantlle bouses of cal
cutta, 1801-0nly one whicb now carries on. banking, u to issuing DOtes, 'fiz. 
Alexander &. Co., 1803-Native houses generaUy transaci Ameracan business, 1806-
State of trade since the prescnt Cbartt'r, 181o-[mponatwn into Indla of cotton 
manufactures, 181 I-How fctr thipower. or remming through China, (rom India, can 

b. 
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Bracken, Thomas. (AnalysIs of his Evidence}-continued. \ 
be depended on, t8u-Probabllityof the opium trade not bE=ing confined to BenO'al 
supply, owing to the increase of> M alwa opium, 18u--lf the Chma trade were thro~n 
open, and the opium monoPQly destroyed, the China trade would become a regular mode 
oCremittance to thIS country, 1827-Propositions for levymg the duty on opium by 
an eXCise, in heu of the way now practised, 1833-Estabhshment of tWist mdls ID 

Iudla; most probably unable to compete with Enghsh manufacture, 1839. 
Nature ofthe iron made at the foundry established by Mr. Heath, 1841----=-At which 

iron can be,made much cheaper than cast iron from this country, 1844-Estabhshment 
.of the Gloucester m,ll.Is, success of which win be the criterIOn for Illmltirr-spe<.UTali('riS, 
IB4O==Manulacture of wortz, 18S1-Extent of the Burdwan coal mlOes, 1853 
-Quality of coal and coke ml\de therefrom, 185g-At Merzlpore; 1864-N amber 
of bouses in Calcutta which could afford means to ,the Comp~ny to make remlttdnces 
by bills, 1869-Compclny could alwavs oppose combinations by means of remiltmg 
in bullion, 1872-Indl~0 trade not·hkely to increase considerably; present supply 
rather above demand, 18;8--Chf'apness ot Bengal indigo compared Wlln the produce 
of other countries, 18i9--Magm6cence 1)f the establislilUents of silk agents; filatures 
more expensive than private merchants would take, 1883. 1886----4-The Company's Silk 
is ~etter than that imported by mdlviduals, 189o--All Government mterference 10 
mercantile concerns is prejudicial, 1893-GrowlOg'demand for cotton-twist in China; 
jealollsy of the spinners of that country in consequence, 1896---Amencan trade with 
China, 1899. 

Gold dust, t10 and copper have been imported to Calcgtta from Siam~ 1907":'-Bene
ficial consequences to trade if all restflctions between thls country ",ele removed, 1910 
-.-Imposslbilityof the Clunese government preventlDg corntnelcllll 1Otercourse, 1916 
--Fomlness ot the Clunese of opium, 1921--Nature of .Ameucan tra<le-with Cal-
cutta. J923-0f the French andlgo trllde, 1928-Taste of natives of Calcutta fat 
wines' and sPlIlts, 1934-Drinking wine not a violatIOn of religion, but of custom, 
1938-Regulations as to the Company preventing the government ef India makmg 
advances of money to mercantile houses, so stated by' SIl G. Forbes, perhaps from mib-

. apprehenSion, 1940. " 

Bracken, Mr. Answers to queries proposed by the Board of Control upon subjects relating 
to the lrdde with India; relating to trdde of the East India Company, and its effects; 

'consequences of the union of governmf'nt and trade; meaus of etfectmg remittances; 
diVision 'of Territorial and Commercial accounts; state of fo~elgn trade with India, 
App. p. 505, 510, 518" ~20J 531, 534, 540 , b67, 569, 587. 

Brant. Mr. CommunicatIOns from Vice-consul Brant con('erning the POSSlblhty of car
rying on a jlarge trade m the northern provinces of Persia by the Black Sea, Caaell 
1641• 

Brass. Return of the quantity of brass sent into the interior of the Presidency of Bengal 
Irorn the port of Ctlcutta. '1793-1831, App. p. 918--Slmdar return tor Madras, 

, 4PP'll' 920• • 
Brazils': 

, Calcutta: 
'N umber of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards at the port of Calcutta, 

bet\\~en 1703 and 1831, from the BrazlIs, and stating the flag un del' which they sailed, 
App~ p: 77S--Also which clealed outwards from' the port of Calcutta, between 
1793 and 1831, to the Blazlls, and stating the flag under whICh they s,ailed, App. Pot 791• 

Madras: 
, Number of ships and 'amo~nt of tonnage entered inwards, between 1793 and 1183l" at. 
the port of Fort St. ~eorge, and the ports subordinate thereto, from the BrazlIs, ~nd 
stating the flag under which they sailed, .tIpp.. p. 804-Also WhlCQ cleared outwards, 
between 1793 and 1831, from the port of Fort St. George. and the ports subordlDate 

.. thereto, to the. Brazils, and stating the flag und .. er which they Sailed, App.l). 819" 
Bombay: 

Number of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards, between 180~-3 and 
1829-30, at the porls of Bombay and Surat; from the Brazils, and stating the flag under 
whIch t~ey sailed, App. p. 827-Also which cleared outwards, bet.ween 1802-3.,and 
1829-30, from the ports of Bombay and Surat, to the Blazl1s, and statmg the flag under 
which they sailed, App. p. 835. 

Bremen. N umber of ships and amonnt of tonnage entered inwards at the port of C'alcutta, 
between 1793 and 1831, from Bremen, and stating the flag under which.they sailed, 
App. p. 785. 

Brimstone. Return showing the quantity of brimstone sent into the interior of the Pre
aidency of Fort St. George from the port of Madral5, 1793-183t,App. p. 920• 

Bristol. See Slupping. 
735-II. 
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Broad Cloth. Return showing the quantity sent into the interior of Bengal from the port 
of Calcutl3, in each year from 1793-1831, App. p. 918. 

See also Dyeing. 

Buhawulpoor. Nature of the trade of, Cabell 1646. 

Bullion. Statement of bullion imported into Calcutta by s~a, distinguishing the countries 
1814-15-1826-27, App. p. 626--Statement of the amount of all treasure imported 
into and exrorted from the three Presidencies in India respectively, in each yeat· from 
1810-11 to the latest period, distinguishing Europe and America from Cbina, the 
Eastern islands, and other principal places, exclusive of shipments from port to port 
App. p. 630--Consequences of wars in India as to shipments of bullion in return fo: 
goods from this country, Palmer 1373--No country ever did or can permanently 
export bullion, Palmer 139'2--Consequences to India of a continual exportatiol1 of 
bullion, Palmer 1405--Impossibility tor any country to continue to furnish, politically, 
any payment of bullion that tbe produce of the country will not re-supply, Palmer 1414' 

See also Coin. Gold and Silver. 

Burdwan. See Coals. 

Burmese Government, Have fixed a regular scale of duties to be levied on traders and boats 
leaving Ava; great increase of trade since tbe residence of a British officer, Cabell 
1636. 

Burney, Major. See Ava. 

Buying and Warehouse Committee. Duties of the committee, Simons 841--Manller in 
which purehases are made, Simons 842--Expenses of this office and establishment, 
Simons 8S7--Number of persons employed, and amount of salaries, in the warehouse 
department, Simons 861. 

c. 
Cabell, William. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Sitnalions held by witness in India, ]630 
--.. Overture made to Dr. R icharclson from the Zunmay chiefs for a British officer to 
be sent to their court, which was complied with; result of this visit, 1631-Facilities 
which have been afforded, through the applications of Major Burney, to the trade with 
Ava through Arracan, 16S3--Tea can be obtained through Ava, which would form 
a good article for exportation for the use of the poor if tbe Com pany's Charter allowed 
it,1634--Chinese caravan which arrived at Ava after 25 days journey, 1634-
Nature of their trade, 1634--Burmese government bas fixed a regular scale of duties 
to be levied on traders and boats leaving Ava; great increase of' trade since the resi
dence of a Bri tish officer, 1636. 
• Nature of the craft on the Caspian Sea; none of the trade with Tartary is carried on 
beyond the Russian frontiers but by natives, Russian mercbants having found the trade 
inSEcure and involving personal safety; pillage of a Russian caravan; shipping belonging 
to the Russians in the Caspian Sea; exports and imports from that trade, ~637' 1638 
--Value of trade carried on by Russia, by caravans, with the States of independent 
Tartary, 1638. 

[Second Examinatioll.]-Trade carried on bE'tween India and Central Asia, 1639-
Communications from Vice-C0osul Brant concerning the possibility of carrymg 011 

a large trade in the northert,J- pr?vin,ces of Persia by .the Black Sea, 1641--[mpedi
ments thrown in the way ot navlgatlOg the Indus, oWlOg to the heavy duties levied by 
the chiefs on the river, and the unsettled state of muny parts of the country, ]642-
Advantages which would be derived from opening the navigation of the Indus, 1643 
~-Resources of Scind for commeree; articles in which that country carries 011 trade, 
1644--Information as to the inland navigation of the Indus; depth of its waters; 
description of boats necessary for the navigation of the river; description of Doondee 
native vessel; of a Zohmg; narrative of a journey up the river; nature of the tides, 
1645--N atUfe of the trade of Bubawulpoor, 1646. 

Productions of the city of Mooltan, 1 647--There are few rivers where steam might 
be used with better effect tban on the Indus, 1648--Information in regard to tbe result 
of a survey which has recently been made of tbe Tigris, ) 649--Effects upon trade and 
revenue which have attended the mission adopted by the British Government for the 
snppression of piracy in the Gulf of Persia and the Indian Ocean, 1661--Amount of 
imports and exports between Bombay and the Red Sea; probable aggregate of trade 
between India und the two Gulfs, 1661. 

Cadiz. N nmber of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards, at the port of Calcutta, 
between 1793 and 1831, from Cadiz, and statJ[)g the flag under whicll they sailed, App. 
p. 774--A1so which cleared outwards, from the port of Calcutta, between 179;) and 
1831, to Cadiz, and stating the flag under which they sailed, App. p. 790. 

Calcutta. See Banks, 2. Bengal. Bullion. Capital, 1. Cash Transactiom, 2. 

CoLLeges, 3. Imports. Public Buildings. Remittances. Shipping. Stearn. Trade. 

Cambrics. Qmntity of cambrics sent into the interior from the port of Madras, 1823-
1831, App. P.294. ' 

Camlels. Advanta6e possessed by Americans in their sale of camlets arises from the 
smuggling trade, Simons 1266. 

Camphor. 
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Camp/tor. Return showing the quantity of camphor sent into the interior of the Presi
dency of Fort St. George from the port of Madras, App. p. 920. 

Canals. Digest of evidence taken before the Select Committee of the House of Lords, 
1830, on Commercial subjects; relative to Canals, App. p. 457--Considerations relative 
to the applicability of canals to lndia, App. p. 671--Expense of forming canals, App. 
p.671--Returns which they would make; difficulties that might be expected, con
sidering the pre"ent state of the arts in that country, and what particular lines there are 
in which such works would be most likely to he beneficial, App. p.671-675. 

Candles. Statement showing the quantity of wax candles shipped at tbe port of Calcutta, 
1793-1830, to countries beyond the tbree Presidencies, distinguishing countries to 
which shipments were made, App. p. 915. 

Canton. Advantages, considering the nature of the Chinese, of a united body, like the 
the Factory at Canton, to negociate with the Hong, Larpent 1946--1nexpediency of 
any establishment similar to a British consulate, as having the effect of bringing the 
Governments into direct collision, Larpent 1948--Difficulties of attempting any trade 
with Cbina independent of the East India Company, Larpent 1998--Necessity for 
caution in any steps taken towards effecting a free trade, Larpent 2000-2001--Pro
bability of the Chinese Jaying an export duty on tea, Larpent 2002. 

See also China. Imports. Shipping. Tea. Trade. 

Cape if Good Hope: 
Calcutta; 

Number of sbips and amount of tonnage entered inwards at the port of Calcutta, 
between 1793 and 1831, from the Cape uf Good ~ope, and stating the flag under which 
they sailed, App. p. 779--Also from the port of Calcutta, between 1793 and 1831, to 
the Cape of Good Hope, and stating the flag under which Lhey sailed, App. p. 780. 

Madras; 
Number of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards, between 1793 and 1831, at 

the port of Fort St. George and tbe ports subordinate thereto, from the Cape of Good 
Hope, and stating the flag under which they sailed, App. p. 807--Also from the port 
of Fort S1. George and the ports subordinate thereto, to the Cape of Good Hope, and 
stating the flag under which they sailed, App. p. 819. 

Bombay: 
N umber of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards, between ] 802-3 and 

1829-30, at the ports of Bombay and Surat, from the Cape of Good Hope, and stating 
the flag under which they sailed, App. p.829--Also which cleared outwards, between 
1 H02-3 and 1829-30, from tbe ports of Bom bay and Surat, to the Cape of Good Hope, 
and stating the flag under which they sailed, App. p. 837. -

Canvass. Quantity shipped from the port of Calcutta, from 1793-1830, to countries beyond 
the territories of tbe three Presidencies, distinguishing each country, App. p. 846. 

CAPITAL: 

1. Bengal Bank: 
Capital of the Bengal bank; proportion vested in Government SeCUrItIes, Mackenzie 

567-574--Nominal amount of Company's subscribed capital is six millions, Melvill 
2463--Amount of Company's capital paid up, MelviLl 2464--Amount of capital 
employed, May 1829, Melvill 2469. 

2. Commercial: 
View of the component parts of the Company's commercial capital, as computed 

1814-1829, App. p. 38--Account of the whole net return yielded by the East India 
Company's commercial capital, 1814-15-1828-9, by investment III mercandize or other
wise. with the amount of dividends in the same period vn stock, surplus or deficiency, 
and showing amount applied from the home funds, to payment of interest on the bond 
debt, &c., App. p. 42. ' 

Comparison of the Company's commercial capital as computed at the two periods, 
1814-1829, with an explanation of tbe amount of such capital in the latter year, reJa
tively to tllat at which it appears in the former, particularly with reference to the net 
return, wb ich has been guided by its em ployment in trade or otherwise in the intervening 
period, App. p. 46. 

See also Banles. 
Cardarnums. Digest of evidence given before the Select Committee of the Lords 1830, on 

Commercial subjects; relative to Cardamums, App. p. 457--Heavy duty to which this 
article is subjected owing to the present customs regulations in this country, App. 
P·581. 

Carpets. Quantity shipped, 1793-1830, from the port of Calcutta, to countries beyond 
the territories of tbe three Presidencies, distinguishing each country, App. p. 849-
Quantity recei'led at Calcutta, App. p.926. 

Carriages. Number shipped, 1793-1830, at the port of Calcutta, to countries beyond the 
territories of the three Presidencies) distinguishing each country, ./ipp. p. 850' 

735-II. 6 i 3' Carter, 
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--.~.-----------------------------------------------------
Carter, JY. Letter from \Villiam Carter to T. H. Villien, September 1831, 0Jl the export 

of military atores to SlDgapore, App. p. (61). 

CASH TRANSACTION8: 
1. Gellerally. 
2. Bengal. 
3. JjfadTlu. 
4. Bombay. 

1. GeneraU!I: l 
Comparative view of the cash transactions or Bengrtl, Madras and Bomba,. (rorD 

1814-1828-29, App. p. 167--Stateme!lt (or the p~rpose of recon~i1ing tbe view gino 
in the genfral casb result of the financial transactions of all India, trom 1814-16 to 
1828-29, dated 2 April 1832, of ~ebt in~urred in t~at ~od, with the. increase or d~bt 
(from cash transLctions) for the hke ~llod, deduCJble (rom a comparlSon of the qUick 
stock accounts of 30th April 1814-1829, App. p. l!)O. 

2. Ben$al: 
Summary view of the cash transaction5 or the government of Bengal, 1814-16-

1828-29, App. p. l1S-
3. Madra.: 

Summdry view of the cash transactionll of the go,ernment of Madru. 1814-15-
'iS28-2~, .tipp. p. )3), 

4. Bomba!J: 
Summary view of the cash transacrions of the government of Bombay, 1814-15-

1828-29, iJpp. P',t49. 
Cash Debt. A squement of the cash debt transactions oC Bengal, Madras, and Bomba,. 

trom J814-15-1828-29, App. p. 1 U. 

Caspian Sea. Nature of the ("raft on the Caspian ~ea; none of the trade with Tartary it 
carried on bey~)Dd the Russian frontiers but by natives; Rusaian merchants having found 
the trade insecure, and Involvmg personal safety; pillage of a Russian caravan; Ibi£!.ping 
belonglOg to Russians iu the CaspIan Sea; exports and iU)pOrlS from that trade, CGbell 
'1637, 1638. " 

Castor Oil." Quantity received t8U-ISS0, at Calcutta, .App. p. 927. 
Ceyloll : 

Calcutta: 
Number of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards at the port of C"lcutta, 

bel"een 1793and 1831, from Ceylon, and stating the Sag under which they sailed, App,l'. 
784-Also which cleared outwards flom the po'rt of Calcutta, between 17~S and 183" 
to Ceylon, and statin~ the flag under w~Jch they saiJed, App. p. 800. 

~Iadras: . 
Number ot ships arad amount of tonna.ge entered inwards, between 1 i93 and 1831, at 

the port of Fort St. George, and the ports subordmate tbenlo, (rom Ce,) lon, aDd ltating 
the Jlag under which they sailed, .App. p_ 809-Also which cleared outward., beuvet'Q 
1793 and 1831, from the purt of Fort St. George, and the ports aubordlOate thereto, to 
Ce)lon, and slalmg the fldg under whicb the, salltd, ..App. p. 821. ' 

&m~: , 
Number of ships and amount or tonnage entered inwards, between 180~-3 and 

1829-30, at the porls of Bombay and Surat. from Ceylon, and staling the flag under 
willdt they sailed, App. p.832-Also which cleared outwards, between' 1801-3 and 
1829-30, trom the parts of Bombay and Sorar, to Ce)lon, and staling tbe flag under 
which tbey satled,App. p. 838. '-

Cf!llon.- Administration of the government" of Ceylon might be placed upon • more 
economical footing if connected with tbe government of India, M,ackenzie 302. 

Cha"ks. Return sbowing the quantity of chanks sent intq the interior of the Presidency 
of Dengal frum tbe port of Calcutta., 1793-1831, App. p. 918. 

CHARGES: 
1. Commercial , 
2. Territorialll.nd Commercial. 

1. Commercial: 
Particulars of surplus commercial. charges beyond five per cent. J:harged on aaleI, 

Leach, p. 74. 
2. Territorial and Commercial: 

Principle of diviSion of Territorial and Commercial charges, Pennington !o-t4-
• See also Civil and Milita"!!. Commercial. .RtveTI'Ue Charge.. Territorial. 

C"arg~$ in 11Idia. Statement sbowing the estimated effect, subs~oently to 1829-30 or the 
redllct!ons which have been ordered in the charges of India, and the amoant of tbe farther 
reducllons necessary to reduce those charges to the standard of 1823-24, App. p. 173. 

Cheese. N um~er of cbeeses sent into the interiu~ from the port ot" Madras, App. p. 913-
Ckes/ley, Cclptalp-. Extract Jetter from Captain Chesney, of the Royal ArtilJerl, to Sir R. 

Gordon, lSeptember 1830, 00 the navigation of the Red Sea, as applicable to .team com-
• ruunication with India, tippo p. 753. • 
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Ckina': 
Calcutta: " 

Number of ships and amount nr tonnage entered inwards at the port of Calcutta 
between 1793 aDd 1831, from ChlOa, and statlOg the flag under which they sailed App'" 
p. 777-Also' which cleared outwards from th~ port of Calcutta, between 1793 and 
1831, to China, and statlOg the flag under which they sailed, App. p. 792.,793-

Madras: 
Number of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards, between 1793 an<l 1831, at 

the port of Fo~t St.Georgeland lQe ports sub9rdlOate thereto, froJn ChlOa, and stating _ 
\he Bag under which tbey sailed. App.. p. 805-Also wh,ch cleared outwards, between 
1793 and 1831, from'the port of Fort St. George, and the ports subordmate thereto, to 
ChlOa, ,nd stating the flag under which tbey saIled, App. p. 819. 

BQmbay~ _ t 

Number of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards, between 1802-3 and 
1829-30, at the ports of Bombay and Surat, from ChlOa, and... stating the flag under 
whICh they sailed, App. p. 828-Also which cleared outwards, between 1802-3 and 
1829-30, trom the ports of Bombay and Surat, to China, and statlDg the flag under 
which they sailed, App. p. 835. 

India ;. 
Amount of territorial stores exported from China and the Cape to India, 1814-1~-

1828-29, App. p. 176. ~ 
See also Canton. Co~ul. Imports. Remittances. Tea. Trade. 

Chunam. Quantity of chuDam received in each year from 18HZ-l 3. to 1829-30, at the 
port of Calcutta, from Bengal, App. p. 926. 

Civil ,Establishments. See Allowances. 

Civil and Military Charges. Statement or the charges of the civil and military administra
tion of the three PreSidencies of India, together with tbose of Prince of Wales Island, 
Singapore, Malacca and ~t. Ht1ena, App. p 412. 

St.atement of the reductions of Indian allowances and estabhshnieu.ts (civil, marine 
and mlhtary),ordered by the Court and the several local Governments. sance 1827-28, dls
tmguishmg such as were to have Immediate, from those to have prospective.effect; also 
showing an estimated effect of' certain measures of reduction recolDmended by the Cal
cutta CIVIl Fmance Commlttee, App. p. 174. 

Set: also -Accounts. 

Coals. Cutcb coar of no use For steam, PeaFock~1508--BQrdwan coal the best for steam, 
Peacock i57t--Pflce at Ccltcutta, Peacock 15i2-At Bombay 'th«::y prefer EO!1bsh 
coal, and find It cheapest, Peacock 1573-~xpense of taking coal from London to the 
Red Sea.,Peacock 1584--Want of, a great unpedlment to the extensIOn of steam 
naVigatIon, Peacock 1613--Nature of Burdwan coal, Johnston 1710--0£ New South 
Wales coal, Johnston 1710~ 

Depots for coal whi<'h would be required to faclhtate steam-communication with India, 
Johllston 1717-Nature of coal found in' the Persian Gulf, Cutch and Burdwan, John
ston 1773--0f new coal mine in Bhaugalpoor, JohnstoT' 1775-Causes of its bemg 
cheaper to send coal from thIS cou,ntry to Bombay, rather than to ship it from Calcutta, 
Johnston 1779-E"xpense per mile\ for coals of a steam-boat in India, Johnston 1794 
-Extent of t.he Burdwan coal IDmes, Bracken 1853--Quahty of coal and coke 
made therefrom, Bracken 1859--.Coal at Muzapore, Bracken 1869' • 

DIgest of the eVI(}ence taken before Select Committees o( the House of Commons 
on East India Affdirs, second Report 1830, and Reports 1830-1 aQd 1831, on CommerCial 
subjects;. relatmg,to Coal, App. P.471--0f ,the endence 1832, App. p. 494. 

See also Steam.' _ 
• 

Coclti1l China.. Number,of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards, between <t 793 
and 1831, at the port of l"ort Str G~orge and ,th~ ports st1bo,rdtnat~ thereto, from eochill 
Chma, and stattng the flag under which they sailed! App. p. 813,. 

Cochineal. Digest of evidence taken befere Select Commutees of the House of Commons 
on East India Affairs, second Report 1830, 'and Reports 1830-1 and 1831, on Commer~ 
clal subjects; relatmg to Cochineal1 App. P.470 • • 

Cocoa-nuts. Value o'Y' cocoa .. nuts received in each year from' tfh!3-1a to l~g-aO# a.t.the. 
port of Calcutta, from Bengal, App. p. 927. 

COFFEE: 
1. General~. 
2. Cultivatron. 
3. Duty-
4. Mailras. 

1. . Generally: • 
Great increase in th~ consumption of coffee s~nce tbe re(tuction of duty, falmet 1436-
Digest of evidence given before the Select Cornmiue~ of the House o{ .peers 1,830. on 

I C?mmercial subjects; relative to Coffee, A.pp. pt 457~~igest of evidenc,.e given in, the 
735....:.11• • 6 1 4 Repor~. 
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Co.ffee~ontinlled .. 
Re orts taken-before the Select Committees of the House of ComD1ons on East India 

,Adairs, second, Re~rt 1830, and Re(>orts ot ,1830-1 aDd 1831, on Commercial subjects; 
)'elating to -Coffee, App. p. 470-0£ the eVIdence J832, App. p. 494·' 

2. Cultivation: 
Growt,h of coffee in India; privileges aHowed those inv~sting their !Doney in lands [or 

~he culuvatJon thereof, WallICk, App._ p. 66s-=--Great room for lmpronment wllh 
respect to the C'Ultivation of coffee, Wallick 2401-Encopragement given by the 
,East Indian Government to the cultivatlon'of coffee, Irallick 24'o2-Etteb\ tol wbich 
the cultivation is carried, Wallick 2406-Parts of India best titted lor th. growth of 
.coffee, . Wallick 2411 • -

\ 

'I'~ 3. Duty:. h' h" b' db' h f h ,,- T_.J· b' , neavY,duty lQ w IC It IS su ~ecte, elng growl 0 t "e .&.:&tIst IUUles, Ul l lJ coulltrl', 
owing tp tbe present customs regulallOnl', .App. p. 58).", • 

4. Madras: 
Ret~rn showing the quantity of coffee sent into the interior of the Presidency of 

Fort St. George, from the port of Madras, 1793-1831, API'.:po 92o-QuaDUt1 of 
(:offee rec~ived 10 each year flom 1824-25 to 1830-31, at the port of Madras, from Fon 

- St. George, App. p. 928• • -Coin. 'Present law in regard to re-coinage of silver, Macken%ie 328-Amount 'of-
seignorage which should be al10wed OD comage in India, Mac%enzie 373-AmQl!nt of 
seignorage on coining silver, Mackenzie 63~-Seignorage Dot likely to cover thf' inte
rest upon 'the capital expended, Mackenzze 645-RegulatioDB of mints; condition of 
the various currenCies of [ndla at present and former periods; Imports and expvrtl of 
the p~ecious metals; BtU, App. J>. 44j, Mackenzie App. p. 443. ; f 

~ee als~ Bullion. Dollqrs. 'Gold. 

'COLLEGE8: 
L Addiseombe. 
2; Hazleybury. 
3. Calcutta. 

1. Addiscomoe: 
Expenses of mihtary college at, might be entire1y saved, Mackenzie 2o~-Account 

of the eXJ>enses attending the establlsliment for caaets at Addlscombe, froUl its lnsu
tution to the 'present 'time, dlstinguisblDg each l'ear; also tbe number of individuals who 
hJ1ve received Instruction in each year, App. p. 416. 

2. HaiZeybury: 
A~ account of the expenses attending the estabhihment callE'd the East India College 

tlt Halleybury, from its estabhshment to the present time; also thoe humber of indin .. 
duals who have received instructions there in eadi year,' App. p. 41'J. 

3. Calcutta: 
College Jlt.,Calcutta js unnecessary, Mackenzie 297. 

COMMERCIAL: 
1. Accounts. 
2': Agents. 
3. Establishments. 
4. Profits. 
5. Remittances. 

1. Accounts: 
. -.statement exhibiting and explainingJ as far as caa be done,'th'e ditrerenc~ between th~ 

I accou'nt of issues in India, to Commerce, under 53 Geo. 3, c. '1515, as k~pt in India '(in 
receipt and dIsbursement statement), and the account wlth a Similar objecl kept in 
~ngland",from 1814-15 to 1828-2g lndullv., App. p. 92 • J ,J 1 
•. ~Jeps t~l~n for the separation Qf the TerritonaJ from the Commercial accounts vf the 
COgJpany in ~ndla and England j further measures rebuared for that purpok, Lloyd, 

.. A,APP' p. 445, Langton, App. p. 446, H'l.ll, App. p. 446,. Wood, ~pp. P .. 446, Mackenzit, 

.~~~ . 
• 

, < 2. Agents: 
R~glliation for rescindmg SODle of the rules of Regulation 31, J 793,' and 'the corr';' 

p,opdlDg rules for BeDar~9 and the Ceded Provinces, and for placlDg the commercial 
agents of the East IndIa Company on tbe iame fuoung towards nativeS' of the eounCtV' 
Q,S othe~ persons, .t1pp. p. 646. 

3. Estab!ishments: 
~eturn of the .rndi~n .c?~~ercia.l. ~st:~!i~~'?l;.ntJ as new, modrUed by the Goveruor- . 

( general, 182g; _Buh~ 84~anse of II!~rease I~ c,ommet<;'la1 e~tablishme~tl.ot.Bengal 
on comparing 1816-;17 with 1826-27. S,mons 1113-Etldence concerDing duties or 

, \" < officera 
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Commercial-continued. 
opicers of the East India Company at home and in India, Simons 1174-Di tYest of 
eVidence given before the Select Committee of the House of Commons 10 1832 ort' 
Commercial subjects; East Iodla Company's Establishmenta in London and India 'and 
China, App. p. 483, 486. 

4. Profits: 
AppropnatJQo thereof, LeaM 730, 771--Surplus commercial proSts of the East 

India Company after paytnen1. of the dividends on the capital stock, from May 1814" to 
May 1831, together With the a!"ount appl.opnated 10 the same penod, and showing the 
balance relllalllmg unappropriated on 1st May 1831; prepared III accord.mce with the 

~ opinioo of the C~mpany's standing counsel, as it JeSpeCls the home bond debt dill-
<. .... arged, .dpp. p. 293, 4°5, 41o---Correspondence, &c. relating to the appropnatlon of 
the surplu3 commerCial profits of the East India Company, App. P.23o--Amount 
appropnated of surplus profits accrued in England,. from lSt May IH14 to 30th April ~ 
1817,oisllDgui&hing each year; showing also the sum remaming to be appropraated, 
App. p. 279' 

o. -Remittance: 
Amount of loss whicb the Commercial branch is E'ntitled to be relieved in respect to 

investment frQm India sold 1830-31, provided aaa remittance to meet bil1s of exchange 
for interest of India debt under the. arrangment contained in the plan 1814, for keeping 

. dr, home accounts, App. p. 411-Amount debited and credited for sup~hes to the 
"Commercial department from St. Helena, Bencoolen and Prince of Wales Island, App. 
p. 100. • 

See also Bills of Exchallge. Capital. Imports. Interest. Shipping. Territorial and 
'Commercial. Trade .. 

Co':'missbs. J Commissions charged by the East India Company on the sale of goods, 
Simons 116 , Lower than priv~te merchants, Simons 116g--Dates at which present 
ra,tes ~ere estllbll~~ed, Simons 117o-;--Sale o~ private goods entirely governed by the 
"Wlsqes and con'v~leDce of propnetors and consignees, S"mons 1171. 

C01lfe,ctio"ary. Return of the quantity of confectionary sent into the interior of the Pre
to sldencyof Fort St. George from the !Jort of Madras, 1823-1831, App. p. 922. 
Consignmellts. Cost of all consignments sent from England to Bencoolen, 'Prince of 

Wales Island. and Smgapore and Malacca, App. p. 171. . 
Consul. Inexpediency of any establishment similar to a Brillsh consulate, as having the 

effect of bnnging the go\ernments into djrect colliSIon in China. Larpent J948. 
Contracts. See Stores, 
Copenhagen : 

Calcutta: 
N umber of ships and amount of tonnage fntered inwards at the port of Calcutta, 

between 1793 and Ifl31, from Copenhagen, App. p. 774-A1sa which cleared outwards 
from the port of Calcutta, and staung the flag umh~r which they sailed, App. p. 790. 

Madras: 
Number of ships and amount of tonllage entE-red inwards, between 17P3 and 1831, at 

the port of Fort St. George and the ports subordinate thereto, trom Copenhagen, App. 
p. 803--Also which cleared outwards from the port of Fort St. George and the ports 
slibordmate thereto, to Copenhagen, and stating the Bag under which they sailed, App. 
P·' 815· ., 

Bombay: . 
. Numbd of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards, between 1802-3 and 

1829-30, at,the ports of Bombay aod Surat, from Copenhagen, App. p.82j-Afso 
which &Jeared outwards, between 1802-3 and 1829-30, from the ports of BOo.!bay and 
Sur at, to Copenhagen. and Slating the flag under which they sailed, .App. p. 834' • 

'Copper. Circulation of cOp'per money io India, MackeTizie 646--Copper ~as formerly 
one of the princil)al exports shipped by fhe East (odia Company tor India, Simons 

• 875-:r-Digest of evidence taken before the Select Committees of the House of C,.em
moO'S, on East India Affairs, sec~d Report 1830, alld Reports 1830-1 and 1831,00 Com-

I mercial subjects; relating to Copper, App. p. 471.:..--Total value of copper imported into 
Calcutta, 1813-14 to 1830-31, distingUIshing each year, App. p. 5I(;--:.....Return showing 
the quantity of topper sent mto the u'iterior of tbe Presidency of Benga1 from the port of 
Calcutta, 1793-1831, App. p..glg~Simllar returns for Madras, .App. po 920. 

Corals. Return of the quantity of corals. sent into the interiot of the Presidency of Fort 
St. George from the port of Madras. 1823-1831, App. p_ 9 23. 

Coriander Seed. Return showing the quantity sent into th.e interior of the Presidency of 
Fort St. George from Madras, 1793-1831, App. p. 920. . 

Corks. Quantity of cOIks sent into the iulel lor of the Presidency of Fort St. George from 
the port of Madras, 1823-1831, App. p. 9 23- " 
73i-~I. (; k Cottoll :, 
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COTTON: 
1. Agent'. 
2. Dutiu. 
3. Growth. 
4. Imports and Exports. 
5. P,ece Gooth. 
6. Trade 
7. Twzst. 
8. DIgest of Evidence 6efore Lorq, alld Commons., 

1. Agents: 
Persons appointed cotton agents; manner in whir-II tbey are paid for senices, Simon. 

1 1 86--Formerly paid by commission, now by salary. Simolll J 19~---CoDlroJ exercised 
over them by the Hoard of Trdde, Simon. 1 195-Hlgbeat t'molamen' ever received an 
one year by a commercial resident, Simo1b n07-Account,0I commercial officerl in 
India examined by Board of Trade at CnJ-cutta, Simoni UI I,~ u~g. 

2. Dutie.; 
Petition of natives of India to the Right Hon. the Lords oC His Majesty'S Pri'1 

Councd and Trade, relative to the dude. on totron and 'Ilk, .App. p. 673. 

S. Growth: 
Cotton plant reared as an annual in IDdia; in America is triennial, Wallick '346-

Bad management of the cotton plant in India .. Wallick 239~-Necessityof proJ:imil1 
to the sea for the good cultivation ot' Sea Island cotton, Wallick 2395-(n China the 
good qunlltles are cultivated near the sea; in Martaban the good cottone are from the 
'Sea Side, Wallick 2395--Rec.ommenc1alion, 1829, that an experimental plantation should 
be estlibhshed at the expense of Government, Malcolm, .tipp. p. 668-Eatablisbment 
of a farm for the pu.nt:k~ of improvmg the growtb of cotton, under the car~ of Mr. 
FlOney at Uombay, 1m, App. p. 66g-Farms established in the Mahraua <:ountrl 
to carry into executio.n a plan for mtroducing the cultivatioo of Bourbon conon, Mil -
colm, A.pp. p. 669' 

4. Imports alld Export. : 
Total value of cotton gooc.ls jmported at Calcotta from Great Britain by tIM! private 

trade lor 15 years, 1813-14-1830-31, App. p. 516--Export of Britl,h manufactures, 
dlstmgulshm~ white and pldm, prmted or dyed, and cotton twist, to Inc.". and China. in 
the years endmg 5th January 1815 to 1831, both inclusive, Manc/,ester Chamber of Co".. 
merce, App. p. 51s-Quantuy shipped, 1793-1830, at the ~ort of Calcutta, to coun
tries beyond the terlitones of the three Presidencies, distingUishing each country, .App. 
p. 851-Return showmg the quantity of cotton, yarn, tWist and mule twilt, lent into 
-the Intenor of the Presidency of Bengal, from the port of Calcutta, 1793-1831, .App. 
p. 918-Quantity of cotton and cotton thread received in eacb year, from 18u-13 
to 1829-30, at the port of Calcutta, from Bengal, App. p. 926-Quantit1 of cotton 
81ld cotton thread received m -eacbyear from 18~4-~5 to 1830-31# 81lhe port of Madru, 
froUl Fort St. 'George, App. p. 928. 

5. Piece Goods: 
Statement showmg the number of piece goods shipped, 1703-183°' at the port or 

Calcutta, to COtJntnes beyond the three Presidencies, dlstmguishing coonlriel lo wblch 
lihlpments were made, App. p. 883-Quantlty or value of foreign production or ma
l'Iofacture 'Sent into the mterior of Fort St. George from Madras, 1823-1831, App. 
I£l 924. 

6. 7'rade: 
Dlsadvanfages under which the Comp::.ny trade in, lfarkenzie 218-Large quanti .. 

tl~ of cotton annually slllppe.d from Bowbay and Bengal by the Co'VpanylO ~na, 
Szmons u21.-1mportauon 1010 Ind)a of colton mannfacturcJ, Brackell181l-There 
are a('6ciel1C1e~ In 'every stage of the culuvattoo" cleaolng and packmg cottoo in India, 
Wallze" 2399, 2400 •. 

7. Twist: 
Account of the quantity exported of colton twist by the East lodia Compant, Simon. 

954-Dlsturbauces in China 00 account of the importation of cotton twist, Simoll1 
954-Profit aoil loss upon cottoo Jw.iSl exported to CbJDa by the East India Company, 
Szmons 1274-Estabhsbment of twist mills In India; JIlost probahly unable to compele 
With Brl11sh manufclctQre, Bracken 183Q, 1849-Growing demand for colloo ,,,i,t in 
China" jealousy -of tbe spinners of that country in consequt:nce, Brat/un J 8g6. 

8. Evidence before Lords and Commolll : 
Digest of eVidence given before the Select Committee of the House of Lords in 1830, on 

C?rnmerclal subJects; Cotton, .App. p. 454-V1gest of evidence given in the Reports 
of the House ot Commom, on East India Affairs, Second Report 1830. and Report. 
of 1830-1 and 1831 on CommerCial subjects relauve to Cotton, App. P.467-0f the 
evuience !832, App. p. 491-Sort .of colton eultivated with compltte success in the 
Cump.lO,Y Ii termoJles, (he produce orrgmaJly of the lV~t Indies, IVa/lick, App. p. 665' 

Coi.utena!h 
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Courtenay, T. P. Letter from hi~ to G. Larpenl, August 1827, informing him that a 
despatch is ordered to be prepared, directing modI6~at1ons to be made in the Benaal com
mercial code, App. p. 646-ltegulation tor rescindmg some of the rules of Regulation 
XXX!., 1793, and tbe. COl respondmg rules for Benares and the Ceded Province'!, and for 
placmg tbe commercial agents of the E&st India Company on the same foot;nO' towards 
natives of the cOl1ntry as other per~ons, App. p. 646. Q 

Courts of Justice, Native. 
Might be allowed to take cognizance between Europeans. MackeNZie lQ5--Wlth. 

moderate salaries, Government might filld natives well qualified to discharge the office 
of judges, Mackenzie J g8. 

Crawford, W. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Formerly head assIstant to the accountant
generallD India. 2022-Result of his examlORtions of the accounts of the East India 
Cvmpany, 2025-As to the natUl'e of the Terntolial and Commercial branches, 2025-
20~9......--DQCDlnel)ts. as at presf'nt furnished. do not enable anyone to come to correct 
conclusions, 203o-:--Tbe uQion of the admIDh.tratlon of the two departments Commer
cial and Territoraal ought not to occasion any difficulty If) ~he w~y of It. correct balqnce 
iheet being lJlad~ opl of the separate aff<lir$ of each, 2031, 

Crawford, Mr. Answers to queries proposed by the Board of Conlrol upon subjects relatmg 
to the trade With India s relating to trade of the East Iudla Company, and Its effects; 
consequences of the union of Government and trade; means of effecting I'emtttances ; diVI
sion of Territorial and Commerclat accounts; state of torelgn trade wnn Iudla. App. 
p. 505" 511,518,531, 538, 540,547, 568, ,570, 588. 

Currency. There should be one currency fol' all Jndia, Mac"-enzie 312--AdvaQtages of 
one currency, ltfackenzie 642--Value of this to Government and priYdte merchants. 
Mackenzie 313--Advantageous that a uniform coin should be received as pay for army 
and civil servft.nts in India, Mackenzie 351--SlIver should conlmlle th~ curr~ncy of 

.India, Mackenzie 861--Madlas r~pee should be used ~nder any plan fo,r assimilating 
the coin, AlacAenize 365-a61..--No lestriction to export of COlD from'India, Mac .. 
kenzie 386. 

Condation of the currency of India at the present and filfmer periods, H,ll, App. 
p. 443, MackenZIe, App. p. 443-D,gest of eVidence taken before th~ Select Com .. 
mlttee of the House ot Commons 18321 on Commercial subjects; relativ~ to the Cur
rency J .App p. 49~' 

Se~ also Bullion. COIn. Copper# Gold. 

CUSTOMS: 
1. England. 
2. Calcutta. 
3. Madras. 
4. Bomha!!. 

1. England: 
Stlltement of th~ rates of duty cbargeable in England on all articles the produce 

of the East Indies; showing the alteratlo-ns of ~utl which helve taken place on such 
articles since 1812; and also -"he fales now char,geable on similar arucles 1m port(.d from 
other countries, App, p. 591. 

2. Calcutta: 
Statement of the amount of fYustoms collected on the jmport'trade from the ArabIan 

and Persian Gulfs, from 1821-1828, App. p. 633-Rales of duties chargeable on 
goods imp-,)Ited by sea into Calcutta, or any port Qr place belollging to the Presi
dency of Fort WIlham, in BJltish and foreign vessels, Lorpent, App. p. 554--Rates of 
duty chal'!!eable, and drawback allowed, on articles the produce and manufacture of the 
country,-e~ported by sea from Calcutta, or any other port or place belonging to. thE; rr~ 
sidency of Bort Wdham, distmguishiog British and foreign vess~le~ 4pp. p. 558 . . 

3. Madras: - • cI • 
Statement of the amount of duties levied on the Madlas territories "pon goo s im-

• ported from and exported to the Persian Gulf, Arabia and the Red Sea, 1821-1828, 
App. p. 636. 

4. Bom6ay: 
St~temen~.ot the amount of customs coJlec~ed on the import trade from the PersIan 

GuU, at the port of Bombay, 1821-1~28, App. p. 636• 

D. 
DEBf: 

1. Home Bond. 
2. Territonal. 

1. Home Bond: 
Present amount of the Company)s home bond debt. wbich tbe Court of Directors 

consider ,+,h~II'y 1e.rritolielJ, lfelvill2034, 2035, 2041-Cause of the Court Qf DI~~c" 
tors coming to thiS deciSion, lIlelvtll 2037-2040--Amount of the bOI\(t debt 17:>0. 

735-11. 6 k 2 .. lUelvll1 
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DelJt--continued. 
1. Home Bond-continued. 

Melvill ~043 s044-Acts of Parliament which have been passed' upon the subjt'C~ elF 
the Company'. home bond debt, Melvills046, sO."7-lf the CompaQy were s~parated 
(rom tbe territory the bond debt should be a charge upon the t~rritor1' Afelvil12066--
Specification oCthe8ums appropriated, 18J4-15-181~17, to tbe reduction orme bome 
bond debt, App. p. 281. . ' , . ' 

Fluctuations il! prices m consequence of Governm~nt coDvertlng a reamtabJe JoaD Into 
an irremittabJe, Mackenzie 61 I-Territorial. revenue of Indl~ bas been ar~ied in hqui .. 
dation of debt, Leach SlZl-ExpJanal.ion of the cir~umslancel under wblC:b the COm .. 
paDy would be entitled to the rayment of 1,2°7,5601., the amouDt of £all Iodia AllQUJlie~ 
grafted on the 3 per cent. reduced account, MelviU 11480. 

2. Territorial: . 
Statement cODcerning tbe register Territorial debt of India, Penningt"" J 4, 15""':"

Explanation of the nature of the Territorial debt of the Company, al viewed by tb. 
Select Committee 1783, MelfJiIl lZoS6. ,. • 

Specification Gf the sums applied by the Court or DuecloJ'l ID. ~ogJaad ,to l~e cH ... 
charge ofprmcipaJ of Ind.a debt, from ut Mal ,814 to 30du\pra118I,; abowlng ,b. 
descrJption of the notes and obligations thus paid of, App. p. s8G. 

Territorial branch of the affairs of the East IRdia Compaoy in acmunt. witb.the Com
merCial branch, In respect to bills of c:Kchange drawn from India OD account of . interest 
on Indian debt, 1814-181g, App. p. 70. ' 

Mode in which money has beel) borrowed in India by tlle Go'erDm~ot .ince 1~. 
and what are the advllntages and di'iadvl:lntages of the course pursued, IliU, AW. P. .41, 
Mackenzie, .App. p. 441. 
'Corres~ondence between the Board of Com missioners' for the AtTarrs or India and the 

CourL of Directors of the East India Compaoy, relative to Ii charge made again" the 
Territory,. fur losl sustained in making remittaDcel from Jodi .. to meet bills drawD OIl 
the Court for the payment of IDterest on Indian debt, App. p. 354. 

Statement for tbe purpose of reconcillOg the ,jew giveo in the general cash result of 
tbe financial transactions of aU India, 1814-15-18;18-s9, of debt incurred in that 
period,. with the IDcrease of debt «(rom cash transactions) deducible from a comparillOl\ 
of the quick stock accounts, 1814-1829, App. p. Ig0. 

Deferred Accounts. Explanation of the accoant of Bhuftpore prize Itamp in tbe account 
of Deferred Items, Melvall u81-Explanation of the term Deferred AccouDtl in tbe 
Report handed an by Witness, Pennington s097. 

, Di,nagpur. See Survey. 

Diplomatic Erpeases-. Com.parative table, sbowing tbe ebarge. of .the three Presidencies iB 
the higher departments of tbe exewtlve and diplomatic admiois-trationi, .dpp. p. 413-

Discounts. Discontinued by the Bengal Bank during the Burmese war, in cooseqneoce or 
its reduced casb balance, Macken:ne b8S-Particular. or iott'relt and discount OD ,n. 

< ticipated payments (inc1udang adjustment for former years in respect to the interest 
charged on tbe Territorial revenue outward), Leach, p. 73- -

See also BanTu, 2. 

Di'Ciaenas. Manner in which remittances might be made if tbe Company paid onl1 in 
India, Mackenzie 648-Dividends demandable in London, Macke1J%u 668-S1ate
ments submitted to the Court of Director. whereupoa the halr·,Yeariy dividend. wese 
declared. 1814-15-1830-31, An. p. 392. ' , 

See also Baak Stock. Deht, 1, a. • 
DOCkS: 

1. Generally. 
2. East India. 
a SI. KaIAmn,',. 
4. La6oUf'. 

1. Generall!!: " , 
10 case of the China trade beiog tbrown OpeD, aJJ docks could coDect the revenoe UPoB 

every article deposited ~n the, d~ks for the Crown at a very great laying of apense, 
Haa s561-Mannet 111 which tbe 'duty OCl 'ea )night. be collected, Hill 1563-S566 
~Ddrerence of the management of East India CompaoTI and dock. in geDeral, 
Simons 1166. 

2. East lnaid: 
E:Kpense of the East India Company'l docks owing to the expense necessarily arisir1g 

frolU the tea department, Hall !ZS1lZ, 2531-Dliferent manner jn wbich the East India 
Company leyy their tates, as compared willi other dock companies, Hp/I '514-0000 
management of the docks, bot lhe charge exceeds tbe proponlonal advantage ia very 

, many lDstanees, HIJ'llZ516-EfFect of the (lCI. 56 Geo. 3. c. ~6, f'xoneraliog goods 
laId by the ~t India Company from 'auction duty; BaU t5Jg-Agreement betwem 
the East India Company ana tlie East !ndia Dock-. is a payment of 30,oooL per aaoam 

II. r . lor 
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Docks--continued. 
for the use of the Docks during the existence of the Pharter. Hall 2521.....--Liverpool 
merchants have sent goods to London by land-carriage to be sold at East Ineha Compan'y~ 
sales,Hall.~55!. f , 

3. St. Katherine',: , 
Qnantity of ~oods deposited in St. Katherine's Docks 1St January 1832, Hall 13499 

-Quantity of goods landed 1831, llall250o-Establishmentat the docks, and annual 
charge' QD lhalBccount,. Hall 2502-Annual expeoses IOcldentallo the management of 
tbe business of the Company, .lIa1l2503-Average amount of rent per ton for goods 
per yeat. Hall ~506---Retl1rn upon capital invested, HaIl2505-2507--St. Katherme's 
Dock Compaoy could manage generaUy nne-third. J less than, the rate char17ed by tJle 
East India Company, Hall 2517. 25~2-ColDparAtlve 'extent ot' business trinsacted by 
the East India Company as warehouse-keepers, compared with St. Katherme's Dock'!, 
Hall 2Q29-~ast lndllJ Company house and manage indigo in the St. Katherjne's 
pocks, Hall 2539--' On cutton the St. Kat'herme's Dock. Company could do~ the busi
ness cheaJ>er than the Eelst India: Dock ComJ>any, HaIl254~""""""'"'-On saltpetre and sugar 
they' could not, Hal! 2547--A4van~ag~s of St. Katherine s Docks lor' the purposes of 
the East India, trade, Hall 2553, 2555-Docks contracted as to water-room, but no 
_bip bas -beep refused the convellienc~ of loading' opt, HaI12556-2559~ 

4J Labor,,:- . , 
.Expense of labour. at the East. India Docks,.as. compared with St. Katherine' .. Hall 

2510-St. Katherine's Dock Company find ~o difficulty in o_btaining labourers ~n 
their telms, Hall t52~Mannerinlwl)ich. East India Company pay theIr labodrers, 
pal! 2531. 

Dol.lars. Are generally now used as remittance; formerly they were coined for native 
circulation, Mackenzze 323-Yirculation of Spani~b dollars "in India, ~acken,zie 3S~ 

Doontke. Nativ-e vessels. used tor Davigate. the Indus; description thereof, descript101l of 
a zohrug, Cabell 164S-

Drawba~ks~ See Duties. , 

DNlgS. Retorn $ho~ing the quantity sent into the interior or the Presidency of Fort St. 
George from the port of Madras, J793.-s83J, ApPJP' 920, 921-Qllantity of drugs 
receIved in ea~h year from 1824-25 tu 1830-31, at the port of Madrasl from Fort. S~ 
George, 4pp'- p. 9z8"1!-

DorIES: 
1. Calcutta. 
2. England., 
3. Petitions concerni'lg~ 

I. 'Calrutta: 
'Rates or duties' cnargeable on goods imported by'sea inta Calcutta, 01' any port ,or 

Elace belonging to th~ President.'Y of 'Fort WIIhaOl, in Bfltu,b and foreign vesseltl, 
. Larpent, App.<p-. 554---Rates of duty chargeable, and drawbacks allowed, on articles 

the produce and nlanufacture of the country, exported by sea from Calclltta, or any 
other port or place.. belonging to the Presidency of Fort Wilham, distinguishing British 

. and, forel~n -w:es~elc;, ApI'- p. 55~ .. 

2: England: 
• 'Statement of the rates or duty cliargellble in" England on an articles the produce-ofll1e 
East Indies; showing the alterations of duty> whJch h~~e take~J p.lace 011 such articles 
since ,812, and also the rates now chargeable on Similar articles Imported from other 
countlles, App. p. 591-Duties on aloes, assafwtida, cardamllms. coffee, pepperJ~~gaf 
and tea, App. p. 581. 

3. Petition. concerning: 
Petition of the natives of Bengal relative to the duties on cottoD'an~ silk, .App. p. 573. 

--'--Petition from certain European and Native mhabitants of Calcutta to the House ot 
Commons, relative to the duties levied in Great BritalO on East I~dia t3ugar ~and rum. 

I ,oAp!!t p,po8., ,1 • 
. .see also Cotlan~ ~~ 

I '\ 1, ... 
, .' 

D!Jeintr. Broad cIoth!i former1! dyed f~ the East Iodia Company jn '~ondon; practice ( no: discontinuea, 'Simons g12-.i-Long& ells stillJ.dyM '.In London, Samo~8 91 7..1...--.90• 
lours of which long ells are dyed, S,mons 91~Former manner ofco!ltractlDg.fordyt!mg, 
Simons 9~2-DyelDg long ells ~ight ~e done <:heaper by contra~llOg W!t~ 0!le or two 
largeJioused, instead ,?f ~hflding It mto SIX atut thJf~J' dlfi'erept J>!>rtlons" SlmO(l~ 123.~ 

, .Mann~I; ill, w~lch circ.uIars are distribut~d fo~ contta(.t~ for dyemg ~~ng ens In LOnd~n. 
SimQll1 J.246.--p'yelDgJlr~ the pnIy wooas lmpOi ted mto ChlOa beSides, rattans.t lfat'lick 

- ~380., .' • h W • f' h f·d f F S . ,Return 'Qf the ~ua.ntJty qf dyes sent I~to t ~ lRtef~~!! 1 e res.1 ency 0 Oft t. 
~eorge frolQ. M~dras.l8~3-:-~~(' App,.p.,9,21. _ , _ "' 

, If -;. 6'1 ,oj"~ E~rtlinil~rt. 
734"";;' • ., 

• 
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E. 
Earthenware. Return of the quantity of earthenware sent into ,be interior of the Presi

dency of Fort St. George from tbe port of Madras, 1823-1831, .4PP· P·923· 

East India Compan!l, Effect, of the Tradi"$.of. Objecti()n~. to the Eas. India C~mpany 
remaining trader.. Mackenzie 2l4-EYlden~e concernmg the -means. bJ "'Incb lbe 
Company might, on abandonlDi trade, transmIt a Jarge fund frum IndIa to EOf;land, 
Palmer 1345-No effect to e apprehended by the Compan, from combination' of 
merchants, as exports to India and Ctuoa must furDlsh ~ean810f remIlUtnl'e, Palnul' 1348 
-Anxiety ()f merchants io Londoll that the East India Com pan, .Mald eease to node, 
Larpent 1989--If the Company were st'paralt'd frOID the territor" the bond-debt 
should be a charge upon the territory, ltlelvllI2066---0piniol." as to lhe rIghts of the 
Companv to tbe property in lands ncqulfed under Ihe" AUlhorlty • •• SIYeD b, the 'll"
officers of the Crown, Prlelvlll 2013, 2074-Right ut the Com~ny to the poslellion 
of their property tn India, even should l'ariiamt'llt not renew tbeir charter. llclvill2081-

2083. . . d' I dO Li I E L . .J' 'Practical effects of the uOlon of Government wlIh tra e to n Ill, ~ IlSl IIO.a 
Com. App. p. 519, Sullivan, App. p. 519, Mandater CIlam. Colli. .dpp. p. 6'20, 
Glasgoto Cham. Com. App. p. 5'20,.Maclzl1op, App. p. 5'20, Bracken, App. p. SiO, IJlU'
pent, App. p. 524, RICkards, App. p. 52 7. 

See also Guvernment. Officels. Pensions. 
East Ilidia Docks. See Docks, 1. 

;East India House and Warehouse" value lhereor, SiTIWn, 87!Z· 

Elephants. Improvements recommended ill the growth of trees for tbe foo~ of elephant., 
Wdll"k 2443. 

Elep!umti Teeth. Quantity slupped from J 793 to 1830, at tbe port ()( Culcutra, to countries 
be10nd the territories of the three Presldencles,_dlsungul,hlng counlfle., App. p. 856-
Quantity of elephants' it-eth received 10 each year from 18111-13 to 18zg-30, a~ the port 
of Calcuua, frOID BengdJ, App. p.926. 

Embroidered Silk. Statement of the quantity of pieces or embroidered silk Itooda shipJ>E'd, 
1793-1830, at tbe port or Calcutta, to countries beyond the ~hree Presldencel, dlitln
gUlshmg L'Ounttles to wlllch shipments were made, App. p. 890. 

EstablIshments. See Commercial, 3. 
Euphrates. Arrangements whICh might be made to facilItate communication. between 

India and Europe by the Euphrates, Peacock 1475-General state of the llaTi~tron 
of the Euphrates, Peacock 1476--Boats "blcb navigated the river in tbe time of Hero

.dotus, Peacock 1486-StreuO'th of the stream, Peacock 1489-----111il passage would 
be the best if it could be nndered safe fr0111 the people, Peacock l!joo---Route. by 
tbe Euphrates cheaper than by the Red Sea, Peacock 1525. 

See also Steam. 

Europeans. Advantageous results lakel! to arise (rom the settlement of Europeans in 
India, Mackenzie 89. 93, 113, 186, 19o, 191, 29~-Residence of Europeans ",auld, 
instead of danger, occasion additional security, Mackenzie 93-!)g-Classt'B or (,f'flOnl 
whom wltneS$ would allow to settle in India. Mackenzit 1og-Difficulties which now 
deter persons from gomg to India as residents 'there from sending home for others, Jlac
ken'Zze 110-In Bengal all persons sbould be allowed to settle who preferred it; io other 
provJnces restrictions shoul~ be made, MackenzIe Ill-Principal objects which prevent 
Europeans of character trom settling in IndIa, Mackenzie lJ~SmaU estp.ot to which 
Europeans held lands In IndIa "hen permitted, }'lackem.ie 118- -Lord W. 8('lItinck'. 
OPIOJ(>O as to the settlement of Europeans in Indla. ltlacken#e 193-Sir C. Metcalfe'. 
opinion of Europeans resldmg 10 India, l'tlack.ellzie 194. 

Exchange, Rates of. Unreasonable method of fixing the rates of exchange by the Board 
pf Control, Mackenzie 56-Correspondence, :!te. relating to the rale of exchange at 
whicb the currencies of India flre converted Into sterhng, in the account beuft'en Ibe 
TermoriaI and CommerCial braucbes of the afl'dln of ~e Eas~ ind,a Company, .dpp. 
P·294· 

See also Bills qf Exchange. 
Expenditure. See Revenue. 
Exptnt!.itu.re Ilnd Credit_ &e Territorial f,lnd Commercial. 

F. 
Factory. :Advantages, consideriog the nature m the Chinese of a united bodJ Lke the 

Faetory at Canton, to negotiate witb tbe Hoog, Larpent 1946• 
See also Canton. 

Fa".~, J. W. ,Lelt-er from J. ~. Farren, His Majesty's consoJ~geDeral ;n Syria, to the 
Rloht h(~n. C. ~rant, on obtamlDg the shortest and ~most desil"dbJe mode of communi
f!atmg with India, App. p. 756• 

FO!Jal. 
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lo'yai. N umb~r of sh!ps and amount of tonnage entered inwards, between 1793 and 1831, 
~L the pOll of Fort 8t: George, and the pOlls subordmate thereto, from ,FayaJ, anu stat-
109 the flag uDder wlnch they s3#l~d, App. p. 813. 

Felkin, W,lIiam. His Memorial addressed to the Right Honourable Lord Aucklund Pre
sid~nt of the Boald of TradE', dated 7th December 183 1, reJdtmO' to Bengal silk' 4pp 
p. 611-Lelter from W. Felkin to the Right Honourable C. G~ant President ~f lh~ 
Board of Commissioners for the Affairs 0(1ndia, lelatlog to the gr~\\ th of silk, App. 
P· 61 4· 

Fertility if Lands In India. See Lands, 2. 

Feruckabad Rupee. See Rupee. 

Fzlatures. See Silk. 

Finance. Papers laid before the ComlIlittee. No. 43 of the Financial Account of the East 
India Company, con tam a fair Rnd comprehensive statement of the finanCial concerns of 
the ~Olnpa\ly. lllelvtlt 2033-:--Ex('~pt Jq Its JIlode of ascertalDJOg the Joss to \h~ Com
Jllt'lcW.I r.,alllh by tDe .B9ald's rate of e~change, Melvzll ~033--Prospec~iv~ e/itlmale 
of the ,state of the fiP3Pces of Jndla, including the charges paid 10 England a1 the .clpse 
of the Company's pleJ;ent term, corrected nccordmg lo the la~est ad"i.ce$ recelv~cl from 
India; exhibiting the result under the eXlstmg system, and UpOlJ, the supposition that the 
trade IS separated from the terutonal Dlanagement, App. p. 329. 

MemOiandum of the result of an exammatlOn, made at the India Board, of the pro .. 
~pectlve estimate of the finances ·of India, forwarded by the Court of Directors to the 
Board, App. p. 330' 

Details of the PIPspectiV'e estlmate of the rndian finances, forwarded with Mr. Auber's 
Jetter to the Boald, dJawn out on the same prinCiples as those of the estllnate presented to 
the Select COmDlJltee July 1831 • .App. p. 343. 

Prospective estimate of the state of the finances of the East Iudia Company's pre~ent 
term, tranSIl1Jt1ed to the Board by the Court of Directors 18,'32, compared wllh the actual 
account of those finances, 1827-28, 1829-30, and with the estimates 1830-31, framed on 
the prlllciple of accounts prebented to ParlIament, App. P.344. 

General resulls ofthe prospective ebtlmate of the Coull of Directors 1832, Jlfter cpn
vel tJOg the surplus revenue into BritIsh currency, at the rales at which it IS expected to 
realize, .App. p. 349. 

Estlmate of the account between the two branches of the Company's affairs 1833-34. 
calculated at the excbanges applicable to their amount, under the plan of 1814, will! 
interest on the l)JlDclple adopted by the Court of Duectols, App. p. 352. 

Extract$ ot letters from Governor-general at Beugal (FlDdnclaj Department), AlP. 
p. 21g.' 

See also Revenue. 

Financial Transactions. See Debts and Assets. 

Firewood. Value of firewood received in each year (ro011812-13 to 1829-30, at the ppJ1: 
.of Calcutta, froOl BengaJ6 App. p. 921. 

Flax. Statement showing the quantity of flax shipped from 1793 to 1830, at the port of Cal
culta, to couutrles beyond tqe three PresIdencies, dlstmgUlslung c()untnes to whICh the 
shipments were made, App. p. 869-

Fletcher, Alexander 8r Co. Letter flOm Messrs. Fletcher, Alexander 8t Co. to J. Dart1 dated 
Nov. 1825, App. p. 643. 

}'orests. Unh,epJthy climate pf for,ests gell~rally, but not so iQ ~he newly.-acquired ter,ritQry, 
Wallick 2375--Forests of HmdQS1an to.ay be made avaIlable for borne (:oQsDmptJon, 
but not for ex pOi tatlon, Wflllzck 2378--TlUle that menns should be taken to preserve 
the forests of HindostaD by makll1g new plantations, Walhck 2383 • 

.see aho Tlmher. 

Fwgery. PUlllshUleut fvr f(lIgery in India, Mackenzie 377· 
France. Progrrss which has taken place in the improvement of the growth of sIlk in 

France, Bowrzng 2574--0btams higher pllces frequently than silk of ItalIan growth, 
Bow71nCl' 2574-Specles of mulberry cultivated, BownT,g 2580., 2594, 2596-
Dltferel~oe \>et\V,een Fr.lnce and Italv 10 the producUQlt of silk from .cocoons, JJClwrang 
2638-2641--A Dlount ot silk produced m France ~bout 3,000,o00Ibs., Bowrl1lg 2657 
-PlOduced abopt three~fourths of her consumptlUD} BOllJling 2659--ltaw -~dk of 
India has not succeeded in F,ance, Bownng 2660..-....-.-Pecubar Jllethod of reguJ~ting 
purchases of silk 10 France, Bowring 2669. 267o-Backward state of reehng, Bownng 
~671. 

EVil effects produced by the reciproc.lty treaty bet.ween E~gJand and France; conse
quenc~s to the French merchants 10 tht'lr purcha~es of colomaJ produce; state of tbelr 
.ITlpptng as regards the East India trade, Bowrang 2684:-2686---State of ~he French 
IlldlgC) trade; bad slate of French trade under the proillbitory system, BowrlFtg 2694. 

See nlt.o Trade. 
735 -II. 6 k 4- Calcutta"" 
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France-continued. 
Calcutta: 

Number of ships and the amount of tonnage which have entt>rtd inwards, between the 
years 1793 and 1831, at the port of CaJc~tta, from France, and stating the flag uuder 
which they sailed, App. p. 772-Also whIch have cleared outwards, between 1193 and 
1831, from the port of CIlJcutta, to France, and stating the da, under wbich theluiJed, 
App. p. 788• 

Madras: • I • 
Number of ships and amount of tonnage wluch have entered Inwards, between 1193 

and 1831, at the port of Fort ~t. George, ~nd the ports subordinate ther~to, from Francer 
and stating the flag under which they sailed, ~pp. p. 802-Also which hate clearetl 
outwards, between 1793 aod 183J, fro~ the port of Fort St. ~eorge, aDd, ahe portt 
subordinate thereto, 10 .France, aDd Itatang the flag under whlcb they Balled, App. 

, P: 814· 
Bombay: 

. Number 'of ship. and amount of tonnage entered inwards, between 1802-3 and 
18!29-30 , at the ports of Bombay and Surat, from France, and stating tbe Bag UDder 
which they sailed, App. p. 826-Also which cleared outwards, l>etween 1802-3 
and 1829-30, from the ports of Bombay and Surat, to France, and stating tbe aag under 
which they sailed, .A.pp. p. 834. 

See also indigo, :J. 

Fruits. Return of the q\1antity of almonds, dlJ.tea and .raisins sent into tbe interior of tbe 
Presidency of Fort St. George from Madras, 1823-1831, API"'" 920, 9~1 Quaotitl 
of ftuit received in each year from 1824-~S to 1830-31, at the port of )Iadraa, from 
Fort St. George, App. p. 928. 

Fuel. Means of obtaaoing fuel for steam-boats in India, Peacock Is68-ltfaDDet in 
'Which fuel may be supphed upon the Euphrates, Peacock 1581. 

See also Coal. ' 

Fullerton, R. Extract letter from the government or Prince of Wales Island to the 
Court of Directors, A pral 1830; trade settlements, App. p. 647-Copl minule of 
R. Fullerton, PreSIdent of Prince of Wales' Island, April 1830; Report on the trade or 
tbe three settlements, Prince of Wales Island, SJDgapore and Malacca, App. p.6.41. 

G. 

Gizllmgal. Return of the C)uantlty sent rnto the interior ot the Presidenc1 of Fort St. 
George from Madras, 1793-1831, App. p. 920. 

Garlic. Quantity of ~arlic receivecl in each year from 1824-~S to 1829-30, at the port ot 
Madras, from Fort 8t. George, App. p. 928. 

lihee. Quantity shipped at the port of Calcutta, 1793-18'20, to countries beyond the 
territorIes of the three Pre!idencies, distinguishing each cou"ntry, App. p. 8S1-Quan
tity etf ghee received in each year from 18u-13 to 1829-30, at the port ofCaleuua, from 
Bengal, App. p. 926. ' 

Gibral!ar and Malta: 
Calcutta: 

:Number of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards at the port of Calcutta, 
between. 1793 and J831, from Gibraltar and Malta, .App. r. 774-Also which cleared 

, outwards tram the port of Cafcutta, tletween 1793 and 1831, to Gibraltar and Malta, and 
stating the flag nnder which they sailed, AW. P.791. 

Madras: 
Number of ahips and amount of tonnage entered inwards, between 1703 and 183" at 

the port of Fort St. George, and the porls subordinate thereto, from GJbraltar, ~pp. 
p. 803-Also which cleared outwards, betwet>n 1793 and 1831, from the pon of Fort 
St. George, and the ports subordinate thereto" to Gibraltar, and stating the flag nadu 
which they sailed, App. p. 815. 

Bombay: 
Number of ~hips and amonnt of tonnage entered inward., between 180t-3 and 

1829-30, at the ports of Bombay and :O;urat, from Gibraltar, ,App. P.827-AJIO which 
. cleared outwards. between Its02-3 and 1829-30, from the ports of Bomba, and Sural, to 

, GIbraltar, and staling the flag under which tbey sailed, App. p_ 834. 
Ginger: 

Calcutta: • 
~uaI,1LJty shipped flOm 1793 to 1830, at the port of Calcutta, to countriel beyond ,be 

lerr'tO!le~ or the t~ree ~residencies" distiuguishing each C:OUDtry,,App. p. 858 QUaD
lit' of ginger received 10 each year from 1812-13 tOwI8'!9-30, at ifie porlOr Calcutta, 
frOlD Bengal, App. p. 926. 

. Madras: 
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Gilfger-contmued. 
Mad,all: 

Retutn sllO\ving the qU(lntfty sent. ,bto the hllerlor of the Presidency of Fort St. 
George-from Madas, 1824-1831. App. P.9U. 

Glasgow Chamher of Commerce. Answers to queries pruposed -by the Board of Control 
upon subjects connected with the trade of India;. relating to, trade of the East Indi~ 
Company, and Its effects; consequences of the umon of GovE'rnment and trade· means 
of ~ffecting remittances; divIsIOn of Territorial and Commercial MCOUOIS; :tate at' 

· foreIgn trade- wah IndIa, APP, pc. 506, 518• 520, 53-I , 234, 539, 543, 567. 569, 576• 
Glasgow. See Shipping. 
Glass. Return of the quantity of g],\ss-ware sent into the in~erior of the Presidency of 

Fort St. George from the port of l\1,\dras, 1823-1831, App. P. 923. 
Gloucester Mills. Establishment at Calcutta; their success a criterion fur future specula-

tions, Bracken 1849. . 
Goa and Damaull. Number of ships ahd amount of tonnage entered inwllrds, bet\\een 

1793 and 1831, at the.. port uf fort St. George, a.nd the po~ts subordlDclte thereto, trorn, 
Goa and Damaun, App. p. 8u--Also ,\hlch cleared outw.ud~, between 1793 Hnd 1831• 
from the port {If Fort St. George, and the port., suborcllllate thereto, tu Go" Rnd DdmaUl1, 
and stating the flag under which they sailed. App. p. 823. 

Gold. Quantity of gold which it IS worth the rdiller's while to extlact from Silver, Palmer 
130~Wltness's opinion as to the mtroduc\lon ot gold com tur currE'llt carculcluon In 

India, Palmer 133~-Dlgest or eVidence taken betole tb~ Select Committees of' the 
--Ho'use or Commons'on 'East India-Affairs, Second Report' of'iSsd, and Hepol Ls of i830-1 
· and 1831, on Commercaal5UbJects; relallDg to Gotct, App. p. 471. 
Gold and Silver. Imports and exports of the precIous metal to aud from Indiu. Hill: App. 

p. 443, Mackenzie, App. 'p. 443. ' 
Statement of tbe amollnt bt aU lreqsure imported intoandexported from the tluee Pie .. 

sidencies of India respectively, ill each yEYr l,810-11-1827-28, dlstmgu!shmg Europe 
and Ameraca hOUl ChlOa, the Eastern Islands, and other pliuclp<ll places,. exclUSive of 
shipments trom port to port, App. p.6Jo. \ 

G'old and Salver'Thread. Return showmg the quantity of gold and Silver thread sent intd 
• tbe ~nterl()r-of the Presideilcy of tOoll St. George frum the 'port of Madrcls, 1823-1831, 
- App. p. 920. 
Goruckpur. See Surve!J. 
Government of Jndia. Practicability of India to bear its own expenses. l1Iackemie 57-
, Dlfbculty of lDdkang any finnllclal leserve~ llecessalY tur malntammg mtelnal pedce in 
.. Jqdia,. .l'lafkenzie _67-0uvernment cannot. Jong cotl\mue wlthol1t. interference "with 

such ploiecled st.lIes as Kmg of Oude, lUackellzie 67-Fman<'la~ result at, a scheme 
wblCh proVides tur a Governor-general, and four slIbordLDdte gov~rnmenls lD. India, 
MackenZIe 15-1--Reductions to be effected, Mackenzie 15~, , 

Expenses of: 
Prinl'lpdl caust's which have affected the amount of charge III die val IOU! depdrt

J ments ot Indian admmlstrjitlon since 1808-9, Hzll, App. p. 431, Laugtoll, App. p. 431, 
Wood, App. p. 43~, AlacRenzle, App. P.433-

'Government and Trade. Plactical effects of the union of Government with t~acJe in India; 
. manner in wlllch the powers of Government have been Q:oed tow,uds rival merchants; 

consequences of rivalry 10 trade between Government Rnd merchants: Inconvenaence 
'to. tf~e ~u.bhc from the uDl~n> of the two '~apaclt1es of lneLChant~ and !!~vernol s, l .. z,ve'P.oot 
E. /: Com • .z1PP' 1'i 519,' Sudzvnn, App. fl. 519, .Manchester Cham. Corn . .tipp. p. 520, 
GlasgOfD CiUl.m. £om~ App. ~ 520,- l1Iackaltop, App! p.' 520, Bracken, Llpp. p. 5~0, 
Larpent, App. P.524. RICkards, App. p. 5~7. 

DI~esl ot the eVidence given betore the Seleet Committee of the Houo;e of Commons, 
1'832, on CommerCJal ~ubJects; lInlGO of <!overoment with trade, App. P.487. • 

-Grafting. Effect of {!rafting on mulberry-tlee,s, as compared with Silk produce~ flOm un· 
glahed trees, BowrUig 259~. 

'Grain. Descllpti6n of gral~s in use in India, Wallick 2338--'Prfjudl~e agaill/lt Indian 
corn an Indld, lVallzck lZ339--QuanUty shipped, hom 1793;-1830, at the purt of Cal
cutta, to couutrles beyond the lerratones of the tbree Presldenclt's, dlstlUgUIShlD~ each 
country, ApI- p. B61~QlIanUty of gfalnofsoru received In each year from t81~-13 
to 1829-30, clt. the port of C'llcutta,., from Bengal,. .App. p'.926,-Qoantlty of gram 
Jecelved In each year trom ,824-25 ~.) 18~o-31, at the port Qt Mawa&. froUl Fort 
St. Geolge, App. p. 9 29. .. 

Greenock. See Shzpp'"g. 
-·Growth of Cotton. See CottOIi 3. ., 
.Guinea New •. Number of ships and amount of tonnage' enlered inwarcts at the port of 4 

Cale~lta between 1793 and 1 831,' from New Guinea, and staling the flag utl('ehv~teb 
lhe.t s81ied App. p. 780""--N umber Of ships and amount of tonnage cJear~tr o'utwards 
flom the p~rt ok C.uc,utttt, bel\H~en 1793 and 1831, to New Glnnea, 4 and statlng'the flag 
upder whu h they saded. App. p. 796. 0 
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Gum: 
Calcutta: 

Statt!ment showing the quantity of gom~ shipped, 1,.03-:-1830, at the ,'port 01 tal
cutta, to countries beyond tbe three PresidencIes, dlSllngQlsbl~g C?ilntnel to .hleh 
shipments were made • .A..pp. p. 86s-Quantny of gum recel,ed In each yeat (rom 
~81.lZ-13 to 1829-30, at the port of Calcutta, from Bengal, App. P.926. . 

Madras: 
RetllfP showing the quantity of benjamin. dammer, glue, assa~a:tida, &e. aeDt into the 

interior of the Presidency of Fort St. ~eor~e, froUl the ~rt of Madra, 1823-J831, 
.App. p. 920--QuaDtity of gums receIVed In each year jrom 1824-25 to 18~9-30, a' 
the port of Madras, from Fort St. George, App. p. 929. • 

Gunnie.. Statement showing the quantity of gUhniel and gunny.bag~ Ihip,pe.d, 1793-
t830, at the port of Calcutta, to countries bey06d the three Presuiencles, dlluoguishang 
countries to which shipments were made, .Jpp. p. 866. 

Gunpowder. Former and present expense of gunpowder iu India, Macken:i, 18S-

H. 

Haile!Jb1l,ry. Expense of the colle~e of, Plight be entirely saYed, },rac~en%i, 2DO-r
An account of the expenses attending the establishment called the EIls& India College 
at Halleybury. from its establishment to tbe present time; also the number of indlYiduala 
wbo have received Instruction tbere in each year, .App. P.414. 

Half-Castes. Advantages which would result from employing the Indo-British, or half. 
caste population in mechauics, Johnston 1766-Aptitude of tbia class to me(:banicai 

I labours, Jo4nston ,1770 • 

Hall, Sir John. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Quantity of goods deposited in St. Katherine', 
Docks 1St of January 183~, ~49g-Quantlty of goods Janded, «c. 1831, 2500-
Establishment of St. Katherine's Docks, and annual charge on that account, 2S0~
Annual expenses incidental to the management of the business of the Compan,. '503 
-Average amount of rent per ton for goods per year, '500-Return upon capital 
invested in Docks, 2505, ~507-Expense of labour at the East India Docks, as com
pured With St. Katherme's, ~51o--Addltional expense of ~he East India Cl)mpant' 
Docks, owing to the expense necessarily arising froID the tea department, 251 t, ~ ~37-
Different manner in which the East India Company levy their rates, as compared with other 
dock companies, 2514-Good m!1nagement of these docks, but the charge exceed. the 
proportional advantage in very many instances, 2516-St. KatherlDe'. D\JCk Com. 
J>any could manage generally one-thard less than the rate charged by the East India 
pomj>any, 2517, '522-Effect of the Act 19 Geo. 3, c. 56, exonerating good. sold by 
the ,East India Company from auctIOn duty, 251g-Agreement between the East IndIa 
Company and the East IndIa Docks IS a payment of 30,000l. a ;tear for tbe use of 'he 
Doc~s during the existence of tbe Charter, ~5u-Beneficld.J effects which bave 
r~sulted from a' relaxation of the navigation laws 81 respect. the trade with India, 
although its effect has been limited~ as tbe trade froOllhe ports of India to Lhe Continent 
of Europe is different in ats character to anything like I general trade, 2523-Nalnre 
of French trade with India,' 2524-Manner In which mdlgo and other Indian goqd., 
are Imported into France, 25z6--Trade carr,ing on between tbe French poru and 
India ~ losing trade, 2527-

The St. Katherine's Dock Company find DO difficulty in obtaining labourers on their 
terms, ~528-Comparative extent of bosineas transacted by the East IndIa Com
panyas warehouse-keepers, compared with 81. Katherine's Docks, 25zg-Manner in 
which East India Company pay their labourers, 2531-East Incha Company hoose 
and manage indigo iii the St. Katherine's Dock., 2539-Management of the indigo 
which comes under witness's inspection is made with a greater degree of extravagance 
than ought to be done, 254o-ReasonlJ why merchants prefer the management or 
indigo being io the bands of the East India Company, lI543-0n cotton the St. 
Katherine's Dock Company could do the business cheaper than the Edst India Doc:k 
Company, 2545-0n saltpetre and 8ugar they could not, 2547, lI548-Li,erpool 
merchants have sent goods to London by Jan(1 l'arriage to be Bold at the East India 
Company's sales, 2551--Advantages of St. Katherine's Docks OYer others for the pur
poses ot IndIa trdde, 2553-11555--8,. Katherine'. Docks, as compared ,.irb ntMr 
docks, is, as to water room, contracted; but DO ahip bas ever been refused tbe convenience 
(Jf loading out, 2556-2559. 

In case of tbe China trade being tbrown open, all docks could conect tb~ revenue 
upon every article deposited in the~ock!l. (or the Crown. at a very great laving or 

.. e"p~!t~e, 1I~6~->f¥ne .. .in whic~ ,lJe duty on lea Plight be collected, 25<>3-;566. 
• 
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Hamburgk: 
Calcutta: 

:N omber of ships and theamount of, ,tonnage which, have ent~red inwards, between the 
,:Yf!~rs 1793 and 183,1, at tbe port of' Calcutta .. from Hamburgh, App, P'173--Also 
I whicl.\ (;lea,red outwards., between 1793 a,nd 1831t fro~ thtt port of Calcutta to Hamhurgh 

and statlDg the flag under which they ~aIled, App. p. 789. ' , 
Madras: 

Number of ships and the amQunt of tonnage which have entered inwards, between 
1 ~93 and 1831, at the port of Fort St. George! and ~he port~ subordmate thereto flOm 
Hambtlrgh, .&pp. p~ 803~AJso which cleared outwards, between 1793 and 1831' from 
the port of FOlt St. George, and the ports subordinate thereto, to Hamburgh and :tating 
the flag under which they saIled, App. p. 815. I • 

Bombay: 
Number ,o( ships and amount of tonnage entered IDwards, bE'tween 1802-3 and 

.829-30, at. the ports of Bombay and Su.ratj fron) H~mbl1rgh, App. p. 826....,-..Also 
which dealed outwards, between 1802-3 and 1829-30, from the POlts of Bombay and 
Surat, to Hamhurgh, and stating the flag under which they sailed, l1pp. p. 834. 

Hamilton, Dr. Districts in India surveyed by him; excellence of this survey, Wallzck 
2340 • 

Hams. Number of hams sent into the interior from the port of Madras, 1823-1831, 
..dpp. p. 923. 

Rats. Return of the Dumber of hata sent into the interior of the PJesidency of '}!ort 
St:George frolD the port of Madras, 1823-1831, .&pp. p. 923. 

Heathcoat" Mr., See Szlk, ReelIng. 
Helena, St. Revenues and,chargea of St. Helena in each year from 1814-15 to 1828-29, 

.App. p. 170--Number of shIps and amount of tonnage entered Inwards at the port of 
Cal~utta, bet\\een 179~'and 1831,'from St. Helena, and stating the flag under which they 
sailed, App: p. 777--A1so which c1eared outwards from the port of Calcutta, between 
1793 and 1831, to St. Helena, and stating the flag under which they saded, App. p. 
793--Numbea; of shlps~and alIlount of tonnage dealed outwalds. between 1793 and 
1831, hom the port of Fort St. George, and the ports subordntate thereto, to St. Helena, 
and statmg the flag under which they saIled, App. p. 825. 

Hemp. IndJa produces kinds of hemp which ale unequalled for their strength: espeCially 
the Oaloo hemp, JVallzck 2384-~tatement showmg the quantity of hemp shipped, 

, l793-' 1 Sso, at the port ,Of, Calcutt a, 'to countrie$ beyood the three PresidencIes, dls
llngulshUlg countries to which stl!pments were made, .App. p. 86g-Quantlt'y of hemp 
lece.ved, llJ each year t'roPl1812-13 to 1829-30"at the pOit of Calcutta, from Bengal. 
App. p., 9:;'7 --Qua~lti[,y \If hemp receIved, ID each year from )824-25 to 1830-31, at 
the port ot Madras,lroll,l Fort,~t. George, App. p. 92g. 

Hifle.. See Skms and Hides" 
Hzll, Mr. (Answel9 to querIes from the India Board.)-Answers by him to the fol16wmg 

queries:' Causes whlCb have effected tbe revenues of India SInce 1808-9, eltber by im-
, pro'Vement or deterioratIon of old, or the introduction of new resources, App. p. 428-

'CaOses ",hich have effected the aDlount of charge ill tbe various departments of Indian 
administration, App. p. 431-Measlues suggested for rendermg the eXisting revenues 
more productive, or tOl' teallzmg the revenues with more regularity and 'promptitude, 
App. p. 436---Measures calco1ated to reduce charges fallIng OD the Indian revenue, or 
to mhoduce more economy into the expendltUle, App. p. 43<>-----Mode and upon what 
terms money has been L6>1lOwed in Indld by tbe Government slDce 1808-9, App. p. 441 
-NumberlJ'ot mmts m It)(ha'180g, and at the present titlle-.t.--Reguldtlons ot the 
existing mmts; conditIOn ot' the vanous currencies at present and former f1etiods ; '~nd 
imports and E':iporls of the pleClous metals, App. p. 443-Steps taken- forthe'separa
t'ion of Tenitoflcll frOID Commercial accounts ot the Company 10 Indraand RAgland; 
further meSbures reqUired tor that purpose, App. p. 446. 

,Answels to queues proposed by the Board ot.Control, upoll SUbjects, connected with 
the uade of J odla; relatmg to, uade of the East Iodla Company, pnd ItS efl'eets; con
sequences of the union of government and trade; means ot effecting temittances; diVision 
of the Temtonal and Commercial accounts; state of forelgo trade with India; .&pp. p. 
539, 543, 567" 57 1, ~86. . 

Hilldoos.. 'Efft"ct of the instltuttoll of castes among HlOdoos upon labour, Johnston 176~. 
, ' See also Bengal. Natzves. , 

Bollafld. NUp1ber ()f ships and the amount of tonnage which have entered inwards. be
tween tbe years )793 and 1831j at the port o·f Calcutta, from Holland" a~d statlJlg the 
flag undel' winch they smled,App. P"713--A1so ~\hkh cleared outwards, between 1793 
and 1831; flOm the port of Calcutta, to Holland, aocl stating the ,flag under winch tbey 
saIled, ..App. p. 789. 

Home Bond, Deht. See Deht, 1. 

home Treasury., Rece\pts and payments ot' the' Honie Tleasur1.ti~Ul- t May iSI4'to I May 
1829, as cuntainec.f In the c1CCO!].J)ts .moually pr~sented to Parhameot,.App'~ P.48. } 
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Honey_ QDantir! of honey received in each year from 1824-25 to 1830-31, at-the port of 
Madras, from Fort St. George, App. P.929' 

HoouMl/'- Extract. Report of CommlLlec appointed by Government (Qr tbe purpose or 
dJ~cUSS/Dg iD aU its bearings the proposed estAbhshment by Government of • sufficient 
Dl1tnberof sream tugs. to ensure tbe more speedy and !lafe navigation of tbe river 800gbly, 
.A.pp. p. 686. ' . : 

Hull. See Skipping. 
Hull East India Committee. Answer. to guerie. proposed by the lBoard of Control UppD 

.ubjects connected with the trade of India; relaung to, lrade or the East India COm
pany, and its effeclS; conse'luences of th'" union of Government ond Trade; meaDS of 
effecting remittances; d,vJslOn of Territorial and CoUllnerclal aecounlt j atate of COleian 
trade with India, App. P'506, 51i, 532,552,569.573.579" , 

Husbandry. See Agriculture. 

Hydrabad. Gonrnment cannot long continue without interrerence with ncb protected 
State, 81 Hydrabad, MackenZIe 69-

1. 
IMPOR'I's: 

1. A,'a/)ian Dnd PtTlian GfI{ji: 
1. Calcutta. 

. iI. Madras. 
JII. Bomba,. 

2. United Killgdom. 
3. [,zdia: 

i. Generally. 
ii. Calcutta. 

III. Mudras. 

). Arabian dnd Persian Gu!fi: 
i. 'Calcutta: 

Statement of the value of merchandize imported and ('xporled between Calcutta aDd 
the ArabIan and PtlSldn Gulb, from 1St May 1821 to 30th AprJl1828, App. p.63t. 

ii. Madras: 
Statement of the value of merchandize imported and exported betwetu tbe Madru 

tenilorles and the PerSlal) and ArabIan Gults, 1821-1828, App. p. 634. 635-
• Iii. Bombay: 
Statement of the val.up of merchandIze imported and exported between Bomba, aDd 

tbe Persian aud Arabian Gulfs, 18~1-18~8, App. p. 636, 037-

2. United Kingdom: 
ACCQ\lu't of the quantity of ead} artlde of Chinese produce imported into the United 

Kingdom, each year from 1793-1831, App. P', i68-lmports tram aU place. ~astward 
of the Cape of Good Hope (ChlOc1 excepted) JIlIO the UlJItt'd Kingdom, 1830, Larpent, 
.App. p. 507-Slatemellt ot the rates of duty chargeablE." ;n England 011 aU arUcJt. the 
produce ot the East Indies, showlOg the alteratIOns uf dUly "iuch have taken place on 
such alticles slDce 1812, and also the rates now chargeable on s"Dllar arrlcl~1 iDlporl~ 
from lbe countries, ..lpp. p. 59J. 

3. India: 
i. 'Generally; , 

Statement of the value of imports into Bengal, Madras and Bombay • .from Great 
BTitain, 18u-.12-1828-2g,_dlstmguishing me{(..handlz~ froOl treasure, including the 
East Ipdla Company's unporls, S.mo1l. 881-Amount of Imports and expons between 
Bombay aDd the Rfd Sea; proLable ag:z;regate of trade between Bombay and the two 
Gulfs, Cabell 1661-Gold-dust, tm.a~ld 'copper ,have been imported lo Calcutta (rom 
Slam, Brach" 1907-Export trade of the United K~ngrlolD to Bf>ngal, Madras and 
Boanbay, tQr 1814-15,of the fpIlowmg British IIlaples: copl'er, iron, tin-plates, lead • • te,el. 
Brltisb cotlon goods, (men, woonens~ yarn, ironlllongery, hardware, &c., urpelll, .App. 
p. '506, 507-Exports from Great Briram of various arlicles to aU plCll'es eastward of 
the ~ape, with the exception of China, during 1814 Bnd 1~3'" Larpelll • .App. P.508-
Slateiue-nt :Shdwmg the value of the prinCipal articlE'S of expor. 10 India in 1814 and 
1&28, Bracken, App. p. 511-Pric('li of various exports from this country to lndis, 
1815, 18S1, showmg tbe Increase aud decrease of each arucle per cent., CraWford. App. 
p. 5J,4~Dechlred value of exports to Ind.a (excepting CblDa) in averages of tbree 
years; comp<mng the Company's Trade and the Free Trade. VIZ. from 1814-1816 and 
1821-;1829, App. p. 5t7-~tc1tement sbowing tbe value of certalD of tbe vrinclpal 
altides exported irum O'eat Bmaio.. to places east of the Cape (except Ch1D3) 10 18n, 
1815 and 1828, excludmg Mauritius in J828, App. p. 625-Ac..'Cuunt of the exports 
by tbe Ea&t Indi~ Compan,)' each year from 1814, dlslingoislling 'military stores (rom 
merch'.mdltc-. tippo p~ 767- ' 

See ,,1,0 'CottOll • 
• ii. Calnt,.: 
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Import.-continued. 
3. India-contioued. 

ii, Calcutta: 
Statement o( bullion imported into palcutta by sea, valued in sicca rupees, 1814-15-

~826-2;:--Prices ofvaflous imports into India trom this counlry,in 1815 and I S31,show
Ing the Increase and decrease of each per cent., Crawford, App. p. 513--Total 'value of 
merchandize imported ~t Calcutta from G,reat Bruain by the pnvate trade ·for fiheen 
years, 181:3-14-1830-31, VIZ. of C(jpptr, Iron, woollens, cotton goods, and cotton twist. 
ltlallchester ~ham. Com • .App. p. 516-Statem~nt sho\\ 109 the quantity of each article of 
produce durlng'each year trom 1793-1831, shipped at the port ot Calcutta, to cOllntries 
beyond the territories of the three Presidencies; distinguishing the countries to which 
the shlpmentfl were made, as far as the. same can be ascertained, App. p. 841----Return 
showing the quantity of each arucle of foreign production and mclDufacture sent into 
the interao.: ot the Presidency of Bengal, from Calcutta, 1793-1831, App. p. 918-
R~tum sho\~lDg the quantuy..and value of each arucLe ot JnQlall prodncllon or manu .. 
facture rect:lved each year 1793-1831, at t~e port of qalcutta, from the interior of. tbe 
PreSidency of Bengal, App. p. 926. 

iii. Madras: 
Return showing the quantity of each article of foreign production or manuracture 

(incJudlDg the productions and manufactures of the United Ktngdom), sent Into the 
JOtenor of the Presidency of Fort St. George, from the port of Madras, 1793-1831, 
App. p.92o--Return showing the quantity of each arucle· of Indian productIOn ot' 
manu!acture received IQ each year, at the port ot Madras, frot» the Intel'lor'of the Pre
ludency of Fort St. Geor~e. 1793-1831, as tar as the samei:an be made out, 'App. p. 926. 

See also Collon. Gold and Szlver. IndIgo, 3. -7'rade. 

I'ldia, Routes to. See Euphrates. Indus. Dronles. Red Sea. Stea,m. Suez. 

Indian Establishmetlts. See Allowances. 

Indian Ocean. Effects upon trade and revenue which lHJI attended the mISsion adopted 
by the British Government for the suppression of piracy in the Gulph of l'ersia and th .. 
Indian Ocean, Cabell 166 ,. 

1](1)1(;0: , 
1. Generallg. 
2. Digest oJ former Evidente. 
3. lmport. 
4. P.roduu. 
5. P,urcllase. 
6. Settlemellts. 

1. Generall!J: 
Commencement of large remittances in mdigo to this countrv by the Company, 

Samons 1027-Average remlttan<.e per sicca rupee made m indigo since 1819, S,mon, 
1038--Dlsadvantage to commercidl transtlctions, owmg to the Company tradmgJ as 
at present, largely III indigo, Palmer 1377-Indlgo frade not likely to lOcrease con
blderably; present. supply rather above demand, Bra.cken 1878-Cheapness of Bell .. 
gaJ indigo compared with the produce of other countflt>~, Bracken 1~79-State of tha 
French mdlgo trade with Calcutta, Bwcke" ] 928, Bour'lTlg 2690-_-Great Improve
ments have taken place lD the mdigo distflC1S SIDle the lOtroduction of the Europf>ans, 
Wallick 2344--Improvements in the culuvatlon ot mdlYo from the introduction of 
European skill and caplta1, Walbck 2419--Manner in \\ 11lch lDdigo and other Indian 
~ood9 are imported into France, Halt 2526-East lnllie! Company hOllse and lDanage 
indigo In the 8t: Katherill~'s dock~, HaIL 253g---Manag:nlent. of mdlgo-whlch comes 
under wimess's mspecllon IS made with a greater dt'gr.eE ot extravagance than ougbt to 
be-done, llall 254o--Reasons why merchants preter the management of indigo being 

.. in the.East Iodla Company, Hall ~54Q. • 

2. Digest of former Evidence: 
Digest of eYICience given before the Select ComlI!lttee of the House of Lords 1830 .. Oil 

C,)Dlmercu.ll subJects; relating to indigo. App. p. 453~Dlgest of evidence given jn the 
Reports of tbe Select Committees of the House of Commons on.East Incha Affairs i 
Second Repor~ ,,830. and I. 83D-31 and 1831,.on ~Clmmerclal subjects (relative to Indigo), 
.App •. 'po 465r-Qt th.e ev,dence 1832, App. p. 492• . 

3. Import: , -
Account of the quantity of indigo imported. into Great 'Britain and Ireland in. ~~ch 

yeat from 1780 to the latest period up to which the ltccoun[s can be made, specltyJOg 
the countries from which imported, App. p. 640-' -Quanll~y ofiodigo seed received, JD 

each' year from 1824-"25 to 1830-3i, at the port of' Madras, from Fort'St. George, App. 
p}929....:...-Qtidntityof mdigo reCeived, in each yea-r from '1812-13 to 18,29-30. at tbe 
port or Calcutta; from BengalI App. p. 927-'-Stateme~t showing the ~\~atlll~.f (>fi~dig~ 
suipped, 1793-1830, aHhe port of Cafcutta, to ,countries beyond the three Prmden-
eies, distingUishing cOl1Dtrie. to which shipments were made, App. p. 872 • • I 
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Indigo-contioued. 
4. Produce: 

Statement of the annual produce of East Indian iudigo (or '0 years, commencing 
1811 aDd endmg 1830; also the anoual consumption during the .. me ~nod. computed 

- by aD anrage of four years, and the SlOCk. iD the public watehouse. at the dose of each 
year, .App. p. 535. 

5. PureAase: 
Consequences oflbe Government purchases ofindigo on 4be market, MacktA%~ Ul 

-Manner ID which Compnny'. purchases of indigo are mad~l SUntJ1U IO~4-N:llure 
()f Company's purchases as compared with private contracts, S,tnOtI. IG-Z!)--Stalemenl 
from 1821 to the present time, o( tbe amouDt or indigo bought b, th~ Compan, in 
maunds, the price, and (be stock in London, at correspondlDg period I, Uzrpt1lt 197&:-
Injuries which have accruf'd to indIViduals in consequence ot the dealings o( the Com .. 
pany in indIgo, Lorptml 198a-Quantity of indigo purchased by tbe Go,ernment in 
comparison to the pntate trade, Larpenl 1984--loterference of tbe Company in the 
trade settles the prIces, Larpent 1986-1988. 

O. Settlements: 
Advantages to peasantry generally of indigo settlementi, Mackenzie 146. 

Indo-Bntom. See Half-Castel. 

Indua. Impediments thrown in the way of navigating tbe Indus, owing to the bean datiea 
levied by the chiefs on the river, and the unsettled stale of manl par,. of the Country, 
Cabell 164z-Advaotages which would result {rolll opening die navigation of tile 
Indus, Cabell 1643-lnformation as to 'he inland DIl'vigalion of the Jodo.; descripaion 
of boats necessary tor the navigation of the river; description of Doondee native nssell; 
narrative of a journey up the rIver; nature of the tides, Cabell 164s-There are few 
flver. where steam might be used with better effect than on tbe Indus, CalJd11648. 

See also Steam. 

Insurrection in India. Extent to which danger is to be apprehended from insurrection in 
lndla, :Jlackenzie 61--Which most probably would arise onl, from bad govt!rnment, 
Mackenzie 63--Security of the Indian empire frolu liS prea.ent boundariel, lUackerui. 64. 

Interest. Particulars of interest and discount 011 anticipated payments (inc1odins .djult
ment for former years In respect to the interest charged on the Territorial involcel out .. 
ward), Leach p. 7a-Partlculars of mterest on balance due (rom the Territorud to ahe 
CommerCial branch, 1827-28, Leael, p. 74-QDe~tion ofinter~st chllrgn hal alway. 
been under discussion between Board of Control and Court of Directors, LtacA 83J-

• All accounts have been settled as a J>rovislonal adjustOll"nt, .ubje~t' to tbe dtlttmlDBtion 
. of certam quesuons, Leac/, 83S-Manner in which mterest ought to be charged on 

borrQwed capital for trrullng purposes, Samons 104g-FJuctuatloa in interest of money 
in India, ]Jlackenzle 604, 613--No Interest aUo\\ed by Bank uf Bengal qn depUlut •• 
Mackenzie 610. 

Corresp'ondence relative to the charge or interest on the baJnnce due from the Terr .... 
torial to tbe CommercJal branch of the-East India Compant. affairS, App. p. 31 t. 

See also Banks, 2. Bills of Exc],allge, 2. Debt. 

IRON: 
I. Generally. 
2. Calcutta. 
a. },lanufactmed In India. 

1. Genera/l!J: 
Digest of eVidence taken before the Select Comminees or the House of Common. on 

East India Affairs, Second Report 1830, and Reports 1830-31 and 1831, OD Commercial 
subjects; relating to Iron, .AW. p. 47 I-Of the evideace 183~, .AW' P. 494-

2. Calcutta: 
Return showing the quantity of;roo sent into the interior of tbe Presidency or Ben.~ul 

from th~ port of Calcutta, 1793-183"1, .App. p. giS-Similar return (or Madras, App. 
p. 9zo--Total va)l1e of iron imported ilJto Calcutta from Great Britain 1813-'4 to 
1830-3], distinguishing each year, .API" p.516• I 

3. lfanufactured iTt India:-
• Nature 'Of' iron made at the foundry ('stab)jsb~d by Mr. Heatb, Bracken J841-At 

which Iron can be made much cheaper than cast-irob from tbis COUOfrr. Bracken 18.44. 

Ironmo71geT'!J_ Quantity of ironmongery received in each year (rom 18~4~5 '0 i83<>-3I, at 
, the port of Madras, frOID Fort St. George, .App. p. 929-

Isle f/ France and Bourbon. N umber or ships and amount 'Or tonnage entered inwards. 
between 1802-3 and 1829-30, at the ports of Bombay and Surat, from lbe Lie or France 
and Bouroon, App. p. ,828-AIso wbich cleared outwards, between 1802-3 and 
182g-30, troUl the ports of Bombay and Surat, 10 the IsJe of France and Buurbon, and 
6.tUflog the Bag under which they souled, API" po 837-

• 
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Issues in India. Statement exhibiting aDd explaining the difference between the aceounts. 
of issuel\ In IndilJ to Commerce, l,luder 56 Geo. 3, as kept 10 Indul. (in receipt and dis .. 
bursement statements) and the ac:counts"wilh a similar object, kept in EnglaQd, 18~4-15 
-1826-29, App. p. 92. 

Ivo1'!J: 
Calcutta: 

Number of elephants' teeth ~hippedJ flam 1793 to 1830, at the port of Calcutta, to 
countries beyond the territories of the three Presidencies. distinguishing each country, 
App: p. 856. 

Madras: 
Quantity of ivory received in each year from 1824-25 to 1830-31, at the P9rt ~f 

-Madras, from the Presidency of Fort St. George, App. P.930'. 

Ivory Boxf!s., Quantity of ivory boxes received in each year frpm 18241'25 to 1830-31, at 
the port of Madras, (Jom the Presidency of Fort St. George, App .. p. 930. 

J. 
Java: 

Calcutta: 
Number of ships and amount ot tonnage entelecl tOwards at the port or Calcutta, 

~etween li93 and 1831, from Java, App. p. 780~AIso whIch cleared outwards from 
the pOlt 'ofCalcutra~ between ~793 and l83t, to Java, and stating the flag under whIch 
they sailed, App. p. 797. 

Bombay; 
Number of ships anQ amount qf tonnage entered inwards, between 1802-3 and 

1829-30, at the ports o( Bombay and Surat, from Java, App. I>. 83o---Also whICh 
cleared outwards, between 1802-3 and 1829-30, hom the ports of Bombay and Sura~ to 
Java~ and stating the flag qnder wbi~h they sailed, App. p.837. 

Java and Moluccas: 
NUluber of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards, between 1793 and 1831, at 

the POit of Fort St. George, and the ports subordinate thereto, ftom Java and Moluccas, 
and statmg the Bag ullder whIch they salled9 App. p. S07-Number of shIps and 
amount of tonnag~ cleclrfi!d outward", between 1793 and 1831, flOm the port of FOl t St. 
George, and the- ports snbordinnte thereto, \0 Jdva and Moluccas, and s~alJng the flag 
under which they sailed, App. p. 819' • 

Johanna. Number of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards at the port of CaI~ 
cutta, betYo'een 1793 and ~831, hom Johanna, and stating the flag under which ~hey 
sailed, App. p. 785 .. 

Joh.nston,' Lieutenant James Hen1'!J. (Apalysls of hiS Evidence.)-Descliption of the 
Enterprise, 1663-Expen<;e or fitting out the vessel, 1665--Descrlption of the 
voyage made to Calcutta, 1668-Nature of the employment of the vesseJ by the East 
India Company on amvmg ID India, 168g, 16gg-State of Amherst Halbour,. 1697 
-Saloween river navigable for steam-vessels, 16gB-Stearn-vessels peculJdJly apph. 
cable for Government services in IndIa, 1707-----Nature of Burdwan coal; coal from 
New South Wales does not answer so well tt.r steam-boat:;, 1710--Expense of steam .. 
vessels ID IndIa; reductions whICh might be effected therem, as compared WIth the 
Enterprise, 17,14--ARegulations necessary to facilitate steam voyages from England to 
India_ 1716-Dppots for coal whIch would be requued; stations proposEd for dus pur .. 
pose, 1717-Under the circumstances stated by witness the voyage ought be performed 
10 80 days,. 1 118--Plans for adaptlllg steam-engmes to the towage of u~erchllnt-ye~sels~ 
17'J.l. 

[Second Examination.]-.-Expense at whIch na.vigation between Bombay and Suf'~ 
might be maintained, 1726-The vessels should be bUIlt lD thiS country, J7rt7-It 
might ultimately answer as a. merc<lDtlle speculation, ! 728-And become the medium 
of carrying letters, ~'Z2g-PrJtlcipal returns mig.bt be expe(.'ted from passengers. and 
packages, 1729-.N aVlgatlon of the Hugh Lindsay; alterations necessal y in the coal 
stations, 1729-Brlush trade with the East Indies would not he materially assisted 6y 
a canal uDlung the Red Sea with the Mediterranean, 173o---Advanlages of's~eam 
navigation in the IOtt:rlor of India, 1737-Amount of Government demand for IOt«:rndL 
water-carnage, 1747-Comparauve advantages of steam-boats and the present. system 
of native cratt on the rivers, 17sa-----Sptem of llavigat\Qg European flyers by stram, 
17 53-There are four steam-vessels, beionglllg to private conlpanies, now i'Q India, 
whIch do not pay their expeuses. )75i-Owmg to the expense 'of repalfs" 1759"1""
Effect of ,the, lDsutQtlon of castes amot\~ Hmdoos upon labour, '17G~---!Adv~utages 
"bleh would, rel!ult from employmg the Indo-Bmisb or ha.lt-caste populatIon In, me~ 
~hanics, 1 760-Aptitude .of tbis class to mechclnical labours~ 177o--Na\l.1ce of 
C!oal found ill tbe Per~ial. Gulf., Cutcb and Blhdwan, Ina-Of Dew coal pune In 

7~5-1I.. 61 4 Bhaugutpoor 
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Johnston, Lieutenant Jame, Henr!l_ (Analysis or his Evidence)-continued. 
Bhaugulpoor, i 77 5-Causes of its being cheaper 10 ,end coal from l~i~ countrl It) 
Bombay rather than to ship it from Calcutta, 177g--Expense of ~avl~atlDg the Enter
prise steam-vessel is now about 3,000 I ap.ees p~t month, exclusive of fuel, 1788--
Expense per mile of coals for a sleam-boat In IndIa, J 792 • • • 

Jokn&ton Cdptain. Letter from Captain Johnston to O. R. Greenlaw, Secretary to the 
Marin~ Doard at Bengal, on steam communication with India, App. p. 719. 

judicial Department.. Advantages of employing natives in 'the !ower judicia! dt>port .. 
ments, Mackenzie 83-W Ilh m'!derate salaries, ~overnment might. find natn"ea wt'll 
q,uallfied to discharge ~he offi('e of Judges, MackenZIe 198• 

Jute'Rope. Statement shpwing the quantity Df jute rppe .hipped, J 7~3-1830, at th. port 
of Calcutta, to countries beyond the three Presidencies, distmguisbmg cuuntriea to .Iuch 
shipments were made, .App. p.87S. 

K. 

Kalitrine, SI. See Docks, 3. 

L. 
·LafJour. See Docla,4 • 
.Lac D!le. Plants which produce lac dy~ I ilIJprovements in the extraction or the dy~, 

Wallick ~432-2439. 
DIO'est ot eVidence taken before the Select Committees of the lIouse of Commons on 

East Indlil Affairsl Second Report 1830, and Rf'ports 183()-31 and 1831, on Commercial 
subjects; relating to Lac dye, App. p. 471-Of the evidence 1.832, App. p. 493-
·Quantity of lac dye and shen lac Imponed mto Great Britain, tRJ4 'and 1828, CrarJ)ford, 
..AW. p. 513. 

-Statement showing· the quantity of lac dye, shell lac, stick lac and seed 130 libirp~d, 
1793-1830, at the port of Calcutta, to countries beyond the three Presidencies, dilltin .. 
gUlshiDg the countries to which sbipments Were made, App. p.877 • 

. LANDS IN INDIA: 
1. AdvanceJ. 
2. Fe~tilit!l. 
3. Set(lemelll of. 
4. Tenure. 

1. Advances: 
Large extent of cultivation carried on with borrowed capital,lfac1cen:.ie tt7-East 

India Company do not advance money to cultivators, Mackenzie uS-Couotry bankers 
ale those who advance mouey to cultivators, Mackenzie 130. 

I 

&~~~ . 
SuperfiCial nature of the SOIl in India, genprally not more than six inchel drep, Wallick 

Q332-Nature of the SOIl m Bengal, WallIck 2334-Jndia generally ;nfefJor ao no 
part of the world In fertility of soi'1 and richness ot produce, WQltzc" 2335, 2337-Soil 
of India equal to the I:ole of France wnh regard to sugar, coffee and colton; Wallick 
~336. 

3. Settlement cif: 
Advantages to be derived from a genera) sellJemt'nt or Idnd; ,,1.10 proJlosed b, wilneslI, 

Mackellzie loo--Nature ofland revenue in Judi", JleiviIJ 20;8, . 

4. Tenure: 
Opi~ion as ~o the right of the Company to lhe property in Jands acquired ander their 

authonty, as given by tbe law officers of the Crown, Jleiv,1I2013. 2074-Bighl of the 
Company to their property In India. even IIIhOllld Parliament POI leuew their Cbarter, 
Melvtll :.1081-2083-Small extent to wluch Europeans held Ic\nds iu Iudla when per· 
mitted, ll1ackenzze 118. 

Langton, Mr. (Answers to queries from the India Board.)-Principal caoses which Lave er. 
fected the revenues of India since 1808-9, either by improvement or deterioration of 
old, or the introQuction of new resources, App. p. 428-Causes which have ell'ected the 
amollnt of cbarf1;e in tbe various depdrtDlf'nts of lad ian administration, .App. p. 431"':'
Measures suggested for rendering the t'Xisttng revenue more prod ocu \""e, and ror re.llizing 
tbeo;a more regularly, App. p .. 436-Measures suggest~d to reduce dlarges fathn" on 
the Indian revenue, and introduce economy, App. p: 439-S1eps taken for the separa-

# ~\ion 'of 'he Territorial and CommerCial accounts of the Company in India and EnO'fand; 
furthermea~t}res required for that purpose, Apf. p. 44&--:-Loss or waste which may have 
happened bll1Ce 1808-9; how fdr the system of al.'CounlS is cd'cuJated to gunrd agatnst 
Joss, and compel the bringIng to_ ilCCOUn1. public money (.)~ fitorei received and expen(fed, 
,dpp. ),. 44'7. • . 
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Langton, Mr. (Answers to Quelies from the India B01rd)--colllmued. 
Answers to queries proposed by lhe Board of Contlol upon subjects connected wltb 

the trade of ltidla; measurei suggeilf:d, as c.llcul.lted to ad\!8nce the IDterests of 
Indian commerce, such &S the unplUveOlent or increase of the e~p()rtable productions ot 
Iodw, ~., .Jpp. p. 586. 

Lallterlls. N"bhlber oflanterns SE!llt into the interior Clf the Presidency of Por( St. George 
from the port of Madras, 18~3-1831, App. p. 928. 

Larpellt. G. de 11. (Analysis of hi. EVIdence.) ExplanatIOns or Q 6fatelllent laId behnc tbe 
Committee concerning the trade between till, cuuntty and ChlJ1~, lQ41-To what u
tent the trade of ChIna may be thrown open, the only questIon bemg the posslu}e col
Jasion between the private purchac;ers and the Cbmese sellers ot tea In an entirely open 
trade, 1942-1974-East India Company ~hould enJoy no motlOpoly, eltcept oh the 
sale ground of Its being dangerous to the esistence of the trade to rell1ov~ the H~StrtctlOnt 
J943-Advantages, considerlllg' the nature of' the CbmesE', of a united body like (he 
Factory nt Canton. to negotiate wah the Hon~, 1946-Inexpediency of lIr1y eitabh:.h
anenulmdar to a Bntlsh Consulate, as having the effect of bnnglDg the governmellls IIIto 
direct colhsioD, 1948-Company remitting home from Ind.a by takmg bliJs, and se
curit, on goods, would be lDoperauve to any extent, 195o--Ullnatural stimulus given 
to the growth of IDdigo, oWing to the remIttance trade of the Bast India Company, 1952 
--Advanlages "hlch would result froll) a COrlect balance sheet of the Commercial and 
Territorial Departments bell1g made out of the separate atrans of each, 195'1-1961. 

Terms on which the Indlcin government might be supphed With stoles m India. by 
contract, Ig62-1965-lnaccuraCles 10 the silk accounts laid before tbe House ul 
Commons, 1966-If tbe Company gave Il'P the silk trade, and their factones,. indlV'lltnclls 
mlgllt be folund who would be mclmed to take ,hem, 1968-Company's sl~k better III 

quality than any other, Ig6g-Tlade with Indaa is praclically open, exot>pt m Boch 
paJUculars as are connected with political circumstances, 1973---Mediiures adopted b} 
the India government, rel,)derlDg competiuon with the Company in meJcllntile parsolts 
less dlflicuh, 1975-S1atement, from 1821 to the present tittle, of the amount of 111-

digo bought by the Company iD maunds; the price, and the stock 10 London,. at cont-
spondlng periods, 1 976--Very little trade has been s::arraed on lettterly by the Company, 
theu only object bemg remittaoc("t 1977-1982-.--InJuJles wlnch have accrned to' mdl~ 
viduals in consequence of the dealmgs ot the Company 10 mdJgo, 198a--Quanttty of 
indIgo purcllclsed by the government 10 comparison to the prlVdle trade, 198"4. 

IDtelterellce of the Co'I,pan, III the trade settles tbe )Hiccs. 1986-1988----Attxlety of 
mercha.nts ID London lhat the Company should not trade; I 989--D.fficuhles o-t arrung
ing a plan by which the Company mIght remit lD bdls ttOID IndIa, whlci1, howevel, 
nught be arranged between the government and the mereantale body, 1993, 1994-.!
DIfficulties 01 attempting any trade WIth Chana mUepefldent o. the East Ind.a. Company, 
1998-Necebslly for caution tn any .steps takeD towalds eff€ctmg a free trade, !lOGO, 
2001""'"""""'-Want. of necessary In fOlmatloli LO decide PPVA the q u-esllon, 2001. 

POSSlb.ltty ot the Cillnese lev,YlDg aD expOlt. duty on tea; 2002-Smugglmg trade 
Oil tire coast. of Cbma should not be permiued, 2004--THlstmg for sUl{ply 10 sIDuggbng 
would be a very sbort-slghted POliCY, 2006-2oo8-Value of a monopoly to meet the 
effects of the Chinese policy, ~0I3-Wltnes&'s object to prolublt the Import of tld. 
into any port of Great BIHam or the BrItish settlementS', escept sue11 tis may be pUJ
chased at or shipped froOl the port of Canton Througb the agetJcy 6f the East Indl,", 
Cwnpany, 20'17. 

Answers to Queries proposed hI tile- Board of' Control upon subjects refatmg to fhe 
, trade with India; the trade ofthe East IndIa Company, and Its effects; urnon ot govern

ment and trade; means of effecting remIttances; diVISIon of TemtorUtl aild Couunercl.l'I 
accounts; fOleign trade with India, .App. p. 505,506, 532,5-24. 535. 548.572, 573r-
Letter to T. P. Courtenay, dated 1827, App. p.643. 

Letrth, W.llutm. (AnalySiS- of his Eviden~e.)-Nature &f' the hUSliltss o( the ~ceot1ntarn 
Dt"panment. of the- Eas' India Company, bgo---Esllmateltfor' the three Pte'sldeii9lt's tOl 

.. .s8!a-8-ilg., 6g~NatlH'e ()f RCcounts t;atlS'fll'j.He~ 'ro81 ludllJ to' th~ East India- COUl
pany, 701-Accounts between Commerce and Territory, 71o---Appropnatlons ot 
commelcial profits, 730-Board of Control have 110 pown over the East indm Com
pany as to accounts presented by the latter nnde( Acts of Pudaament, 743~The 
Board havmg no' control over the proceedings of tbe Company except ID cases prOVided 

. for by Act of Padialnefl.t,. 740. . 
Account or flTufit apd loss upo __ all goods. sold by the East lndla. CompaYlJ In t828-~9. 

dlstinO'Ulsliin'F 100ha and China, and specifyrng the IlTf()lce prfce and the s~wrtll charges 
respe;uvely ;' also sale amount; showlDg likewise pfCIceed.s of tbe CODlmelce 10 Gredt 
BritalD . converun a pnme cost of investmeut, so idr as It consists of repaylJlenls of 
advanc~s by the ~ommerclal Department, at rates ot' exchange used -ID Compariy'. 
books in transllctlons between the two branches ot tMU affaIrs, p. 72• ". • . 

Paruculars of mterest and discounts on antlcrpated payments (Includmg an adjust
ment for former years,. in respect to tiu: ullelest charged on the Territorl.lllDvoices out:' 
ward), p.73-

Partlcu\.arS' of inter~t on the balance due from the Terntorlal to the CommercIal 
Lrnnch, end of session 1827-28, p. 74.· , 
,35~1I. 6 III Pal tlel1

lars • 
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LtacA, lViI/;tlm. (Analysis of his EVldence)-tontinutd. \ 
Particulars of surplus Commercial charges beyond S per e~t. charged on."ale., P·l"· 
Appropriation of sor'plu1 Commercial profits, i7t--:-~lfficulty of .~ttJaDg q~estIOIi' 

between Commercial nnd Territorial claims, 774-0rJg!n of Eisllndla annultlet, 806 
-Difficl.lI ty.of .separating the Tprrilorial an~ Commt'rclal accounl, praor I? 1814. 80g 
-SJUce 1824 there has been no Comm('rclaJ !urplus equal ,to ~be Terrltonal debt, 
812-Territorial revenue in India has been apphed t~ the liquidation of debt, 8~1-
Question of interest charges has been a case of dISCUSSion ~et\lfee~ the ~onrd of Control 
and the Court of Directors, the Coun's mode of charging belDg obJected to .8,' an 
erroneous principle, 833-Huhertc? all accounts hay~ been settlf'd a. a pro"~lonaJ 
adjustm('nt, subject to the determinallon or cerlalll quesuons, 838• 

Lead Return show;n'" the quantity of lead sent into lhe interior of the Presidf'nC1 or 
Be~gal, from Calcutt~, 1793-1831, 1pp. p. 918-Slwil,lr returns for Madra., .4pp. 

P·92o. 
LfgllOrn. Number of shipl\ and amount of tonnnge entered inward. a~ the port of CaJcuua •• 

between 1793 and 1831, from Leghord, .App. p. 78S-6--Also whlcb ~JeUl~d outward. 
from the port of Calcutta, between 1793 aud J 831, to Leghorn .. andataung the 1lag under 
which tbey sailed, App. p. 801. 

Leilhe See Shipping. 
Leite". Expedition with which letters might, under a good system of management, be 

brought from India, Peacock 1515, J521 • 

Lice/lie.. Reglllation as to travellmg licenses merely Dominal, Pelltoclc 16!Z I. 

Liguor,. ReturD sbowing the quantity or Jiquors sent into the interior or the Prefidenc1 
of Bengal from the port of Calclltta, 1 i93-183 1, App", p. 9 19. 

Liverpool Easl India Committee. Answers to queries proposed bI the Bollrd or Control 
upon subjects relating to the trade with India; the trade of the ElI.e India Com pan!. 
and its effects; consequences of union of government ond trade; mrnns of l'B'ecting 
JemiuaDces; division. of Tf.>rritorialand Commercial aCCQuul.; foreign trade witb India, 
.App. p. 505.516, 619, 63!J, 634, 63~, 543, 567, 569, 5,8. 

Liverpool. See Shipping. 
Lloyd, Mr. Answers to queliel proposed by the Board 01 Control upon lubjt"Cu conneclrd 

with the trade of India; modes and terms on which remittances have been eft"rcted 
between England and Indid, or Indaa and England, and betweell places of commerce in 
India and ASia; to what extent of reguiarny operation. of Foreign elchange.and r~mit. 
lance are conducted, &c., as far as relates to the East Ind.a ComJMny, ApI" p. ~3R, S39 
-Are there any, and what, benefits dellved by the revenues of Greal Brllain 'rom the 
present system of conductmg the trade wIlh Joula aDd Chmn, whicn would b. 101' b, a 
change ot &ystem, .App. p. 50g, 5io-Measures 8uggt>sted calculated to advance the 
intelests of Indian commerce, such as the jmprovement or increase of the exportable 
productions of India, .App. p. 587- • 

Loan,. Manner ill w~ich lendmg money is affected by the prior ddim of the Ea.t India 
Company, Mackenz" 124-Mode aud UP()11 \\hat term. mooey hal been borrowed ill 
IndIa by the government since 1808-9, and what are the ad,antages and disadvantage. 01 
the course ~ursued, lllll, App. p. 441, JIackenzie, .App. P.441. . 

See also De6t. 

Lrmdon. See Shipping. 

London Merchants. See Mtrcllanls. 

Lmg Ell" General Joss on the trade or long eUs, but greal proSt in the season 18~9-30, 
1830-3 f '. owing to the great faU in the price of woo,, Simon, I 254-Ad vantage po.lelled 

. bJ' Americans 1!1 their sale of caml~ts arises from their smugglmg trade, Simon, 1 ~66.. 
See also Dgemg. 

Long Pepper and Roots. Quantity of long pep(»er and roots received. in t'acb ,ear frOID 
181"2-]3 to 1829-30, at the port of Calcutta, frOID Bengal .. App. p. 927-

Lossel. Account of all slims writl.en off' as losses, and of all outstanding balanCe! in the 
b~oks ~f the several com~ercial agents, from 1809-10 inclusive, to 1828-29, OJ) ~counl 
of the JDVestnlfnt of raw sdk, .App. P.627. 

M . 
• 

Macao. Number ofshi~s and amount of tonnage entered inwards. belwreD li93 and 18,1, 
at the porl or Fort St. George, and the porll lubordinate thereto, from Macao, 4pp. 
l!" 8 JS-AJso which cI~ared o~lward:f. between 1793 and 18SI, from the port of For' 
f:;t. Ge~rge,and the ports subordmate thereto, tu Aiacao,aod stating tbe Bag lIoderwhN:b 
thel aall£d, .App. p. 825. • . 

JJ utlln::;" 
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Mackenzie, 1101t. (Analysis of his Evidenc~.)-Offices held by witness In [ndia 30-Na
tme of the dutIes of TerrItorial Secretary in Bengal, 32-The statemt'llt; laid b~rore 
the House byHis MaJesty's c:~()mmand, and whICh \Vltness has studied, with Mr. Melvtll's 
explanatio~s, do not seem sufficlen t to ena?le t!le Commllte~ to obtam a complete view of 
the financial transaCtions of the East Indla Company dUllng ,the period theyembr.lce 
s6-Manner in which the accounts laid befOie P81hament me defeCllye, 37-Al; 
account for the Committee ought to be cOl'fJpletely balanced to a slullinO', any other ac
counts are insufficient, 41-Iodlan accounts are so kept; manner ol'keepmO' remit
tance accounts, 4.3-Terntollal revenues have never been suffiCient to meet T~lrltolldl 
chal~es, dunng witDes~'s reSidence III hlllla, 50--Cause<.l by an IIlcreasE" of ch2rge In all 
the departments, 54--Witness cannot be satisfied that the accounts are accurately ba
Janced Without mOle detail, 53-Unreasonable method of fixmg the rates of exchange 
by the Board of Control, 56--Practlcabillty of India to bear Its f)Wn expenses, 57-
~x~ent t? "hich <.langei is to be infened from the possibilIty of internal In~UrrectlO[), 61 
-WlliCh most probably would anse only from bdd government, 63. 

Security of the Jmhan empire from the nature of' liS present boundaries, 64--Dlffi
~uTty ~f making any calculatIOn as to the r€serves necessary for mamtamlng internal pec\<.e 
In India, 67"""""'--Govelllmf'nt cannot long conunue without mterterence "lth such plO
tccted States as the Kmg ot Oude, 67-and Hydrabad. 6g--Estlmclle for 1830-31 
of the re\enues of India, whICh "ffords good ground for calcul,ll1ng on a sallsfactory stelte 
of dllngs hereafter, 71-Substlluuon of N,\uve for European clgl."ncv would be valuelble 
in. effectmg reductIOns 10 expenditure, ii, 81--Advanlageous re~uli:s to the lOlllltly ot 
wlthdrawlDg aIt transit duties, and effectme custom duties III lieu-thereof, 73, 7g-Ab
karee duties a growing revenue, though collected at conSIderable expen~e, 78-Advan
tages of e?tploymg nau,ves 10 the lower Juthctal depallments, 83--Nauves are quite 
equal to Europeans in talent, and the finances would be much Improved by lhelr empluy
Jllent,.87--Advantageous results likely to arise from the settlement of Europealls In 

India, 89, 93--Use of Enp;h.sh fashions and luxunes have increased among natIves, 90• 
Manuiaclllle of sugar might be extended by proper culture, 91--Resldence ot Eu

ropeans wou10, instead of delngel, occasIOn additional secuI'ity, 93--EffectOll the ll1teresl 
. of money, 94--lncrea.:;e of revenue, 99-Advantages to be derived from a general 

-seuJe'ment of1dnd; pl.m proposed by Witness, 100--Classes of persons whom witness 
would allow-to settle 10 India, 109-Dlfficultles which now {Hevent persons fJom gomg 
to India, or reSidents there from sendlOg home for othels, 110-ln Bengal dll pel.,on:t 
should be allowed to settle \\ ho preferred it; In other provinces lestrictlOns should be 
made, Ill--Further advantages of European settlement 10 Incha, 113--Ch.llc\(.ter 

c of Bengal zemmdars, l14~Natnre of thelf educatIOn, II5-Prlnclpal objects which 
'prevent Europeans of character estabhshmg themselyes In IndIa, 116. 

Small extent to'wh:ch Europeans held lauds III IndIa when permitted, u8-Manl1('r 
in whlcb·lending money is affected by the prtor claim of the East India Company, i2-1-
~Large~ estent of cultivation carried on with borrowed capital, 127-£ast IndlcL 
Comf>any dO: not advance money to cultivators, 128--Country bankers are those who 
adfacce moneY' to culuvatOls, 13o-Lanitauon of mterest of money In India, 140-
Extortton ofzemindars, 143-The peasantry have nb practlc.,1 remedy against the ze
mmdal's oppreSSIOn, 144--"--Advantage~ to peasantry genelally of IOdlgo settlements, 
146--Demorahzed state· of mhabltdnts of Calcutta hOlD theIr intelcourse With Eu
ropeans, ~47. 

[Second Examination ]-Financial result of a scheme willch provides for a gO\relDOr~ 
generalllnd four subordmate governments 10 India; would be a saving of) 00.000/. insle,ld 
of increasmg expense, 148--Manner of conducting the bU~lness of Bengal In the absence 
of the Governor-general, 15t-Reductions to be effected, 152--WblCh would leave 
the Government quite effiCient If the prmclple of subsLltutmg native agency wt'r~ duly 
apprecIated, ] 53--As offices lapse, savlllgs In Indiel can be ~peedlly managed, J54-
Savings proposed to be effected 111 the MIlitary Department, 1,5g-Advantages which 
woul~ result fronl tb~ army' bemg tran~felred to the ClOwn, 169--Addltlonal revenue 
whicH might be createds bv lhe mflux of Europeans to India, 10 the Government, 186 
-Con~equences as ioj'U'diual establ,shments, 191--LOId \V. Bentln<.k's opinion a'J 
10 the settlement of Europeans ill India, 193--511' C. Mt"tcaIte"s opinion on the same 
subject, 194-Neltlve courts mip;ht be allowed to tdle cogtllZ8nCe between Europeans, 
195--,..-Wlth moderate salallt's. Government might filld natives well qualified t() ellS
'charge the office of Judaes, lQ8-Expense of lhe college of Haileybury ought be 
enl1rely saved, 20o--Expen~e of the mllJt.l l y colk'ge, J\ddlscombe, might also be 
savecr, 202-College in Calcutta Is also ullIlfce~Sctry, 207-

'Ex~lanat'ion~ as to the lUanner 0' the sum of J, 100,000 I. being carried to account b.v 
Mr. Melvlll, ~o9-0bjection~ entertained b) Wlll.less to the East Indicl Compauy 
re01aipinO'tradels, 214-Manufacwre ot opium and sdlt IS a matter ot levenue, 1I0t 

trade; ng (:hange could be made without IlnllJell~e loss to t:evenue, 215--Evil con Sf'

q uences of the purchase of cot ton bv the COlli ~.l<ln V, ~118-D~elrness or inferiority oi 
quality mllst be apprehended as the consequence ot all commercial tlansactJons in w(m:h 
the Go\,efntnent engage: US-Consequences of {he Govelnment purchases of (J)thgu 

• on the market, 221'-'--::"'Necesllit\1 of a larger supply of OpiUUl at ~ reduced price. 231 

oi---Thc monopoly is 'a great eVil, as felr as the comwC'rce of the country IS concerned, 
I 232---=-lt.cullnot be n(.'Ces~(uy for llle Cumpany to ttade to Illdkc relUltt,\IlCeS, 234---

735.-11. 6 10 2 N <J, 
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AI"rkenzie, lIolt. (Analysl~ of his Evidel'lce)-tOlltinuecl. 
No dIfficulty on the score of remittance, by the East rudist Company discontinoipg 
Irade, 23~For the supply of stores, the Indian ~overnment had bellt" have recourse 
10 the English market thllO trust to the local market of India, 24<>-Average amount 
of stores from EnO'Jand for the Company, 242- Ind'a e~n never wanl the means of 
furmshlnO' remiuagce, if the Government hive funds to remit, 244· 

India i~ the best market for opium in the w()~Jd, !254-0piom will al~ay. ~ord ~I)e 
Government means or remittance thro.ugh ChillS, 255, t56--rMa~ner In wInch ChlDa 
pays for opium 25g-Extent to which trade and remittances might be effected by 
chan".e! JIl the'trade between India, China and this country, t61-No fear to be 
C'Utertamed of a monopoly of Calcutta merchant!! combining to interfere with the Ease 
Incha Company's remillancei. 266-Presellt Itale of trade in Calcutta QS rt"gurds mer
( hants' houses 267-Merchants' houses not more dependeDl on Governmf'nt in India 
than here ~69-MarJDer of managin~ the business or remittance in India, a74-
DI&advan~age 10 India paying three IDIIlI?nS annually to this country. ~7B-;-Manner 
m which remittance might be made by bills, ~7,-EtTect upon merchanll houses of 
Government le f U81D0' their paper, 283-Dltliculty as to "bat paper the CompaDf 
bhould tuke and refu~e, 285. . 

rThird Examillation.]-OplUm exported to China is paid for in Chjua with buUion, 
except that portion which IS paid for in Company's lull., 29o----Large increase in the 
opIum trade attributable to the increased demand of the Chinese, 292-Great fall in the 
pi Ice of opium, 294-Princlpally from the competition or Mahva opium, 295-Co4n
pany can only uenve a pCI manent revenue from opium by beinj; able to luppl.t cheaper 
1h"n from other countrIes, 296-FacilJty of remlltance from India would be .Dcreated 
by lIIcleasing tlte commercial operatioDS berween the countries. ~91-Anu "Uowiug 
EUlOpeans to hold lands in Indaa, 298--Variations iu amounts of Compan,'. remit
tance':!, ~oo-Admllllstralion of the government of Ceylon might be placed on a mqre 
economical system .f connected with the government of India, 302-Prob<lbility of the 
Compa.ny pos:,essmg suffiCient revenue itl ct\!le of war, 30a-How rar the question oC 
retnlllallCC mlgbt be affected by opelllng the Cbina trade, 306-How far the Com~a01 
mIght dIscharge cJdlms on them in IndIa, ID heu of remittance to London,310-There 
should be one cuneney 10r all Iodia, au-Value of this to Government and prnate 
melCilunts,3 13· , 

RICca rupees and mohurs are legal tenders in Calcutta; va1ue of gold,31l-Dollar. 
ale gelwlaJly now used as H'mIUance,. formerly they were COined for native circulation, 
323-Trllle 'Of which sicca rupees have been legal tender in Bengal; dltrereal r.pet. 
In circulation, 325-+--Present law in regard to recoiaage of Biber, 32M-A. to rupees 
bemg ~ legal tender, 33S-0ut of the Company's territorie. eacb governmeat bas its 
0"11 rnpe~s, 338....-Valne of which JS contlli'u;Uy fiuctuating; 341-Feruckab,d 
rupee ha$ eJf.lended JO Circulation considerably, 344-It would be "d,aata&:~ou. io 
evelY pOInt of vIew th~t a uQlform COlD should be received as l>ay for arm, and c:nil tft"
v.lIlts 10 Indlal, :l5I-Vahle of Madras rupee as compared With Bengal, 35S-0r tbe 
Bombay. 356--Silvel SbOllld contlDUc the (,urrency Qf India, 361-Madzu. rupee 
$hol,lld be ulied under any pldn for assimiloltlllg the coin, a65-a07-Amount of seignw· 
age wluch shuuld be allowed on cOinage 10 India, 373--;-Pumshmeol for forgery. iu Jnd~, 
377-Srlver ImpOited IOto .Bengal. 38o-C,rculauon of Spanish dolw. IQ IndJfl, 
a83--TheJ e IS no reslrlCUOll 011 export of com from IndIa. 386 • 

. FlIst estahhslJlnent of a governmellt bank in Benga1 an 1809. 389-0reat conveni
ence to the community, 391 --Is a bank of discount and deposit, 40<>-Reasonl wby 
lhe government of India bave not anowed of other banks bemg furmed, 407-Ad'van
tage willetl the public derived from the Company'. connection witb the Bengal Babk, 
4og-C(Jns.(Jtutlon of the lank, 41l-ColDpany nenf received Bdnnces Irbm the 
bunk ('",<.ept dl1l lng the Burmese war, 43o-Losses to which the bank ha. been .object, 
435-Loan to Government at tbe Burmese war, 444-'47-Connection bet\\'e~n the 
b.mk aud Government, 451--Alterations in the charter of the bank, 462-Cred,t of the 
Indmn Government, 47:l-Saving might be effected by the Inuian Government ma"ing 

·the BdUk of Bengal aO englDe for government payments, 482-Refusal of a charier to 
the Bank of Bombay, 484--Advau1.ages possessed by the Bank of Bengal oY~r otber 
banks, 48g-Manner 10 which the Bank. of Bengal makes advances, 497-Di,idf'nd. 
p.lyable UpOIl bank. stock, 503-Prlces of bank stock, 5a6--Amount or paper of tbe 
b.mk habitually out, 5ll-Circulation of the paper, 516-Rea1ricliODS at present 00 

the b,mk, 523--Pnvate banks at Calcutta which Issoe paper, 52g--EffecL of the 
stoI)page of Palmer's bank, on the credit of banks generally. 53j-PubJic statement 
made by Bank of Bengal twice a year, 543 -Consequences of the bank refusing accom
modatIOn, 550-There is no ohjectlon to perfect freedom in bankiDg at·Calcutta, pro .. 
\oJded charters do not Signify recognition by Government, 558-Reasons why paper 
notes of olber ba~L.s should not. be receIved on an eqnality with Government paper, 564-

[Fourth Examinalion.]-CdplI.J of the Bengal B.lDt; proportion vested in Governmeut 
,sec.uflues, 56r-p74-Amollllt for which bank notes are llisued, 51li-""::"':lmpronmeDt 
~hlch wlght.,.be-adopted in the management of Treasury notes, £lbo-Mode of ket>p
Jn~ bdlances IU ~ellgal, 59o-----Effect of Iheir balallces 10 specie beiDa locked up,6Qo 
--Ddte at .. ,hlch bills trom China are drawn, 602-Evidenre. cooc.;"oing internl of 

~l!~oney; bank. ~(,POSlts, and paYll'!elJlts of debl!l, 601-617-U,,lat ces !n ddrer~nt 
tr!'~!unt'" 
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}'[arkenzie, Holt. (Analysis of his Evidenee)--contillued. 

treasuries, 618-626-Losees sustamed in 18~~-23 by the purchasels of salt and 
opium, 627-Expenses to indIviduals of re-coinmg slIver. 632--Expenses of the 
mint ml~ht be red aced, 641-Cllculation of copper money, 646-Mallner in which 
remiuallC"es of dividends mi~ht be made If the Company paid only in India, 648~ 
Dividends demandable m London,6.57--Government servclnts allowed to trade, 662-
Largest amount of Terutollal revenue ac'vanced at anyone tIme III India. tor commer
cial purposes, ~82-'Bengal Bank dlo;coDtJnued discounts dUring the B~lImese war, 
in consequence of its reduced c8\>h balance. 688.. 

(Ans"f:'rs'to Queries from the India Boald )-Prmcipal.causes ",hich have affected the 
revenue of India sUlce 1808-9, either by improvement or deterioratIOn of old QI the Intro

, clUClioIt of new resources, App. p.428-Causes whic.h have affected the amount of 
charge 10 the varIOUS departments of Indian admmistratlon slDce 1808-g. App. P.433 

, -Measures suggested (orrendermg the existmg revenues more pt'oductlve, or for rf'a
lazing the revenues with more regulallty and promptitude, ,App. p. 436---Measntes 
su~gested whICh would be calculated to reduce 10 whole or In palt any head of charge 
falling ppon the Indian revenue, or to introduce more economy into the expenditure, 
App. p. 438-Mode in which lIKmey has been borrowed in Indta by the Governmeat 
f;1Dce 1'808-9; advantages and disadvantages of course pursued, App. P.441-Number 
of mints in India in 1809 and at the present time; regulatIon'S of eXisting mmts; condi
liop pf the various currencies at present and former periods; imports and exports of 
precious metals! App. p. 443-Steps t.;.ken for the sepllratlon of tbe Territorial from 
tfle Commercial accounts of the Company In India and Engltmd; further meaSUles re
quited for that purpose, App. P.446--Losses, &c. since 1808-9; how fa.r the systew 
of accounti is calculated to guard against loss, and compel the brlOglOg to accotlnt pubhc 
mbney or stOCE'S recelted and expe«ded; suggestions for impro"ement of ' the syetem, 
App. P.447. 

Answers to q1leri~s proposed by the Board or Control upon subjects connected with 
the trade of Jndlu: present arrangements with foreIgn States ID regard to trade WIth India; 
Improvements which may be suggested in those relations, App. p. 568-Ale thele any, 
and what, benefits derived by the revenues of Gaat BritalLl rrom the present system for 
conuuctmg the trade with India and ChIDa,. which would be lost by a change of system. 
App P.572--Meas{Jces sGggested calculated to advance tbe mterests of Indian carIl
melce, such as the improvement or increase of the exportable ploductions of India, 
App. P.590. 

r 

Ma.ckillop, Mr. Answers tq qoeries proposed by the Board of Control upon s~bjects re
Jilting ll() the tlade With Indla~ the trade of the ;East IndH! Company, and Ito; effects; 
umon of gover,Dment and trade; meaqs Gt ..effecting remittuoces; dlVlslon of Terntonal 
and CommercIal accounts; tore.gn trade with India, &.c. &c. App. p. 506, 516, 518, 
520,53 1,541, 567» 52~, 576• 

Madeira: 
Calcuttlll: 

Number of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards a-t the port of Calcutta, be
tween 1793 and 1831, from MadeIra, App. p. 778-Also wluch cleared outward.s from (he 
pOI t'of Calcutta, between 1793 and l8S1, to Madeira,. and stating the flag' UDder .,hlch 
they sailed • .4pp. p. 794. 

Madras: 
Number of ships and aanount of tonnage entered inwards, betw"en 1793 and 183 [, at 

the port Df Fori St. George, and the pOI ts su bordinate lhereto, flOm Madeira, App. P· 805 
--Also wlll<..h cleared outwatds.between 1793 and 1831, from the port of Fort St. George, 
and the ports subordmate thereto, to Madena, and statmg th~ flag under which they 
s~\Iled, App. p. 817. 

;IUadras. Comhmed 'View of the cash transactions in Bengal, Madras and' Bomhay. fcol'll 
1814-15 to 18~8-2g...ApP. p_ 16i. 

See also Customs, 3. Imports. Sklppillg. Tratl~. 
lfahee. See Pondic.nerry_ , 
Mails. Memorandum of Mr. Taylor's propo$aJ to Government fOf the Ca!l'Uelge of the 

pu bUe walls to England and back ~n steam-pack.ets, App. p. 734-
JlalablJ.r. See l~mlJer • 
. M61acca. Copy minute of R. Fullerton, l'sq .. President of Prmel! of WaJes Island, Apfll 

18.30. Re1}ort of the bade of the thr~e S'ettlements, PrincE:" of Wales bland., Srogrtpore. 
f\nd Maluccu., App. po 647-Cost of consignments sellt flmu Engl.md to Bf'ncooim, 
Prlllce of WaIes Island, Singapore a'nd Malaccd, App. ~ 17 1• \. 

A/akQlra, Sjr C. I~etter from Str C. l\1 .. lcolm, Supellntendent of the Indian Navy, to '~e 
GO\,E.'lllllH~fJt, 1830, on steam COlllmUDlCd.1I0n wlth'Iodla7 and OB tbe rivera of India, 
.IIpp. P.745-

Jlll}colmJ Sir John. Extract from a minute ofSir.J. Malcolm, datecf 30th November 1830, 
• Oil l11s administration or (he 'Bombay Governm~nt, _lpp. p'. 4.L8--:--Extract from Sit 

J. Malcolm's general minute,. November 1830, on hiS admlllliitruUOll ot the Bombay 
Goveloment, App. p~ 668. • 
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Maldive Island.: 
Calcutta: • 

Number of ships and amount of tonnage entered mwards at the port of Calcutta, 
between 1793 and 1831, from the !\IaJdl\'e Islands, App. p. 786-AllJO "bicb dtarrd 
outw,lrds trom the port of Calcutta, between 1793 and 1831, to the M&ldlve Islauds, 
and stating the flag under which they sailed, App. p. 801. 

~adras: • 
Number of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards, between 1793 Rnd .831, at 

the port of Fort St. George, and the POfls subc,rdlOale thert'to, from the Maldive b1an(I •• 
App. p. 8lo-Also wluch cleared outwards, beu\fen 1793 and 183 1, frOID the port or 
Fort St. George, to tbe MaldIVes, aud Slating the flag under which lbclwlcd, 41'1" 
p.822. 

Malt. Return or the quantity of malt sent into the interior or the PcesideDcl or Fort St. 
George from the port of Madras, 1823-1831, App. P·923· 

Alalta. See Gihral/ar~ 
Manchester Chamher if Commerce. Answers to ql1erie~ proposed by tl~ BUDrd or ~on .. tr()l, 

upon subjects relaunO" to the tradE" Wllh India; relating to, trade of the East India Com
pany, and ilS effects;' consequences uf th.e union of gOYe!nment and tradt; Olf'anl. or 
efl'ecunO" remittances; dIVISion of Terrrtorlal and Cummerclal accounts; Ilate 01 fore.gn 
trade wfth India, App. P.506, 5 15, 518, 520, 531, u34, 542, 567, 569,577. 

Manilla: 
Calcutta: 

Number of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwl\Id. at tbe port or Cllfc~tttl, 
l>etween 1793 and 1831, from MamlJa, .App. p. 778-9-/\150 whrch cJeartd out"l1rd. 
from the port of Calcutta, between 17f>3 and 1831, to Manilla, .App. p. 795. 

Madras: 
Number of ships and amount or tOllnage entered inwards, between 17~3 alld 183" at 

the port of Fort St. George, and the ports subordmate thereto, frollt Manilla • .App. 
p. 806-Also which cleared outwards, between 1793 and 1831, from the Purt of J'on 
St. George, and the ports subordmate thereto, to Manilla, .App. 1,.818. 

Bombay: 
N umber of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards, betwecl1 1802-3 ancl 

1829-30, at the ports of Bombay and Sural, Irol1l Manilla, .A..pp. p. 82g--A£St) which 
cleared outwards, between 1802-3 and J829-30, from tbe ports of Boulbay aDd Sural, tu 
M,u1,llal App. p. 836. . "' ' 

lItanilla Seeds. Quantity of manilla seeds receivE'd in each year from 1824-25 to 18,30-31, 
at the port Of Madras, tronl Fort St. George, .App. P.930 

ltlallufactures. No objectIOn on the part of the natives of India to use Enrnpean manu
factures, Bracken 1795--Puncipally consumed III (ndla by ndtives, lJrud.en Ij1l6-
Importation into India of cotton manuf!lctures, Bracken 1812. 
- See also Cotton. Customs. Imports. Nallkeem. ~ilk. Il'ool/.en .. 

.Jfaline Establishmellts. SE'e Allowances. 

MmjorihaTlks, Mr. Interest taken by Mr. Marjoribanks in the cuhivlltion or tht" ,ilk. 
trade, Wilkinson 2276-His attempts to introduce a Nt't'z cuhivatlon, TV,IMmcm 2276-
2278. 

Mats. Quantity Df mats received in each year from 1824-25 to 1830-31, at the port or 
Madras, froOl Fort St. George, App. P'930. . . 

Mauritiu$. N umber of ships and amount of lonnage ('ntered inwards at the port or CaJ .. 
cutta, between 1793 and 1831. from the MauritiUS, .A.pp. p. 778-AJso .hich c!eared 
out\\ardsiJOm tbe port of Calcutta, between 17Q3 and 1831, to the MauriLius, aDd SIBling 
the flag pnder which they sarled, App. f· 794 ... 

Mauritius and Bourhon. NUUlbt'r Qf ship" and amount of tonnage entered inward., between 
" i793 and 1831. at the port of Fort St. George, and the porls subordinate thereto, (rolD 

Mauritius and Bourbon, App. p. 805--!..-Also "hlch cleared outwards, between 1793 
and J831, from the port of Fort St. George, and the ports subordinate thereto, to Mau
ritius and Bourbon, and slatmg tbe flag under \lhich tbE'l sailed, App. p. 817-

],felvill, J. C. (Analysis of IllS Evidence.)-Papers Jaid before the Committee, No. 43 of abe 
financial accounts of the East India Company, contain a (dlr and comprehE:nsive Italt"
ment of the financial concerns of th.e Cumpany, 2033-Except ill ill mode or ascertain
}ng.tbe loss to tbe Commercial branch by the Board's rate of ex<.iulIlge, 1Z033-Ptt'sent 
amounl of the Company's home bond debt. wl1lch the Court of Direclors consider wboll,. 
,]'el'litorial, 2034. 2035, 2041-Causeof the Court ()f Directors coming to this decisiun, 
20a7-204o-Amount of the bond debt. 17Jo, 2043. 2044-Ac(s of l'arliament 
wluch have been passed npon the subject of the Company·, I:ome bond debt, 2046. 2041 

. '-E, 1,lanatioll of the nature of the Territorial deLt of the. Company as yiewed by -the 
. ..' /" - Select 
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jfelvill, ~T. C. (Analyt.is of his Evidence)-coTltinued. 
Select CommIttee in 1783, 2')SG-Ifth'e Company were sepal~ted fromtlieterritory, 
the bond debt should be a chuige upon \he .temtory" 2065-.:0plDlon as to the right of 
the Company to the propel ty JO Jdnas acquued under thear authonty, as given by the law 
of beers of the Crown, 2073, 2074. 

Nature ot land revenue In India, 2078-Right of the Company to the possession of 
thf'1f property In India, even should Parliament not renew their charter, 20fh-2083-
Pru1clple upon which th~ Compauy regulate~ Its grants of penSIOns, 2o'85-Court of 
Directors are ()rolublted from granung a penSIon to anyone person exceeding 200 I. per 
annum without ~he sdnction of two generd~ courts summoned f~r that purpose, and With
out the approbataon of the Board of CommiSSioners, 2087-Clrcumstances under which 
small pensIOns are glanted, 2088-Explanation of the account of Bhurtpol'e prize 
stdmp 10 the accou,nt ot Deterred Items, 2101. 

tSecond Examination ]-Nommal amount of Company's subscribed capital is six mil
lIOns, 2463--Amount paid up, 2464-Amount of capital employed May 182g, 
246g-Amount due flom the Territory to the Commerce, 2475-Renllttances 
ordered and received since 1828-29, In payment of the debt due froUl Territory to Com
merce, 2476-PlOfit on the Chma trade in each year since the same pf'liod. 2479-
Explanation of the carCU{Dstances under whIch the Company would be entitled tu the 
payment of J,~07,560 I. the amount ut' East India annuities grafted on the 3 per cent. 
reduced account. by 33 Geo. -3, 2489-C::lUses of difference of oplOlon betweell the 
Board of Coutrol and tl)e Court of Directors, 2485-Recommendallon of new forms of 
accounts to be laid before Parhdment In lieu of those annualJy presented, 2486, Z487' 

Mer.chandize. Specification of the particulars of ,the pa,Ymelltlon accounl of charges of 
merchandize lrom 1St May 1814 to 1817, .t1pp. p. 287_ 

See also Imports. Manufactures. 

MSRCH.4.NTS: 
1. Generall.!J. 
2. Londou. 

1. Generally r 
Present state of trade as regards merchants' houses, JJfac'kenzle '1..67--Merchants not 

more dependent on Government in I ndla than England, Mackenzze '1.69-Effect upon 
merehantlle houses of merchants refuslDg their paper, Macker.zie 283-Dlfficulty as to 
what paper the Company should accept or refuse, Mackellzie 285--Fonner state of 
mercdnule houses at Calcutta, Bracken 18~u-Only one whICh now CdrfleS on banking 
as to Issuing nOJes IS Alexander &. Co., Bracken 1803-Natlve houses g~llerally 
transact Amencan bUSiness, Bracken 1806--Regulations as to the Company prevent
ing the Government of IndIa makmg advances pi' money to melcanule hou.ses, so stated 
by SIr C. FOI bes, Bracken 1940. .. . 

2. London: 
MemOrial of London mercllants to the Court of Directors on the state of the trade 

between tIllS country and IndIa, App. p. 524-Resolutions of London merchants, at a 
meeting of the merchants and agents in London" connected witb the trdde of the East 
Indies, h"ld at the office of the.East India Trade Committee, 2<.1 March 1830, App. p. 
574-Letter to the Court of Duectols of the East [ndla Comp.lDY, trom tbe London 
tnelchants connected wllh the East India trade, October 1832, App. p. 609-R~solu~ 
tions at a meetmg ot merchants and agents in London connected with the trade of the 
East Indies, held at the office of the East India Trade Committee, 1830, App. p. 670' 

ltfelals. Return showing the quantityof brass and blass-ware, copper, iron, lead'and quick
sJlvel, spelter, steel, and tm, sent IOto the intenor of Bengal IrO[l1 the port of Calcutta, 
2793-1831, .App. p. 918-S,mlldr returns for Madras, App.--p. g2o--Quanuty of 
metals tecelved In each year from 1824-25 to 1830-31, at the POIt. of Madras, Hom Fort 
St~ George, App. p. 930. 

Metcalfe, Sir C. HIS 9pinion as to the setllemel~t of Europeans in India, JJfack"enzie 194. 

Millinery. Return o'r the quantity of mtlHnery sent into the interior of the Presidency of 
Fort :St. George from the port of Madras, lti23~183r, ,App. p. 9~3' 

Mll:'ITABY: 
1. Accounts. 
2. C"al'g~. 

- 3. Stores. 

1. Accounts: 
l>ifficulty of making up military accounts (rom the charge of the balta, J-Iac.kenz;, 

346. 
2. Cftarges>: • 

Statement ot the charges of the mllitary administration in the three Presidencies or 
India~ together wilq those of the Prmce ot Wales Island, Stngapore .and Mcllac~a, App,. 
p~ 4.1 !l--Sa vlOgs proposed to be effected III the military department, Mackenzie l,g. 

735-JI. 6 m 4 3. StoTh: 
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Military-continued. 
3. Store.: . 

Memorial of lIt. C. R. Read to the Rigbt hon C. Grant, July 1831, 00 lhe export of 
milltarI stores to Singapore, App. p.662=---Correspondence 011 the sobject bet",e~D 
P. Au\;et and T. H. Vilhers, App. p. 663, 66.t-Letter froID W. Carter toT.IL ViUier •• 
dated East India House, .App. p. 665-

See also .Army- College •• 

111 ilitar!) Esta61iskment.. See .411owanceL 
Mint. Expenses of the mint might be reduced, Mackenzie 641-Namber of mints ex

.sting III India in :1809 and at ahe present time; regulations of the existing mint. j condi. 
tion of the various currencies at present and former periods; and imponl and exports uf 
the precIous metals, Wood, App. p. 442 , Hill, App. p. 443, MacTtt1l%ie, App. p. 443. 

)lirzapore. See Coals. 

Moll/cea,. See JavlJ. 
Mooltan. PrQductions of that city, Cabell 1647. 

lI0I10p01!J. East India Company should enjoy no monopoly. except on the grounds or itt 
belO~ dangerous tn tbe eXlstf'nce ()( the trade to remove lhe restriction, Lorpml 1943 
-VahJe of a monopoly to IDc'et the CIHnese polICy, Lurpent ~o13. 

See also CottOIl. Opium. Salt. 
Mosambique. Number ofsbips and amount of tonnage entered inwards at the port or Cat. 

£l\Ua, between 1793 anel 1831, from Mosambique, .App. p. ,8o--AJ~ which cleared 
outwards from the port of Calcutta. between 1793 aDd 1831, Lo Mosambique, aDd staling 
the flag under which they saIled, App. p. 796-

Mosambique and COQst of Africa. Number of ships and amount of tonnnge enterett inwards. 
between J 80z-3 and 18z9-30, at the ports of Bombay and Surat, froN Mosambique Dud 
Const of Africa, .App. p. S30-Also which cleared oUl\\ards, belwf'en 1802-3 llIld 

1820-30, from the porls of Bombay and Surat, to Mosambrque and Coast of Africa. 
and~stallng the flag under which they sailed, App. p. 837. 

Mulherry Trees. Mulberry tree in cultivation in India is called the Indian Variety, W.I
kinson !Z127-Which is ready for picking abollt fOllr months after tbeyare planted. 
lll'.lkinsoll 2132--T\\0 systems of coltlvation pursued, the one standard, lhe olher 
coppice or jungle, W.llmtsoll ~ I 33-At Santipoor crops are gathered March or April, 
and Jury or November, Wrlkins01I. 2137-Crops in the rains are most abundant, ,,;rAin. 
$on-2'139-Jungle trees glow to the hE'ighr of SIX' feet, WIlkinson t143-Manner in 
"hlch hedge rows are cultIvated, WtlluTlson 2146-21 53-Ryou are the producer. of 
the mnlbellY, WilkillSon 2154-Two pl.tnrs are most extenslveJy applied to feeding 
silk-w~rms, mulberry tree and palma christi" Wallick !Z330-Vwarf or sbrubby ,orl of 
mulberry considered by nataves as mfiDitely .preferable, Wallick i418. 

Species cultivated most In France IS the Morus Alba, Bowring 1,58o-Side. of the 
Rhone are the princlpaJ silk dlstrlCti ill FrJ1n(.'e, Bowring 2581-Catlie of prtfereoe8 
fOf tbe white IDQlberry, Bowriug i583, 25Bs-Trees are not cut, tbe lean', for the 
worms are gathered trom the stems, BOWNR~ 2s8]r--Sume species of the muJberry 
wiU grow in any chmater Bowring 2588-Morus of China a dwarf, and i. prinCIpally 
used II). China, and seldom grows above the height of betweell 6ix and seven teet, BoM
ring 2590-Effecl of glaihng on trees, as compared with ungrafted tree4, &wting 
i59.2-Culuvauon of the plant bas become a pnmary considerauoll jn France; c:apnal 
is DOW much em~loyed In Us production, Bowrillg 2594-D.nnp -.011 unfriendJy to the 
white mulberry, Bowring -260o-There is no duty on mulberry Irees; the! are rared 
through the medium of the land-tax, Bowring 2678-Names oC [he best work. oilibe 
cultivation of the wulberry tree, and lire treatment oC silk-worms, Bowring 2682-

"See afso Stlk. 

Munjeet. Statement ~bowmg the quantiJy of munjeet shipped, 1793-1830, at tbe port or 
Calctata, to cOHntries beyond .be three PresidencieS, distInguIShing the CO 110 tries to wbich 
sblpment$ were made, App. p. 880 .. 

Musk. Return showing lhe quantity sent into the interior of the Presidency of Fort 
St. George, from Madras, 18z3-1831, App. p. 921. 

MusttD'd Seed. Return of the quantity sent into the interior ()f tbe Presidency or Fon 
. St. "George, from Madrds, 1823 to J831, App. P.921. . 

N .. 

Nan~eens •. Company have disconlinn~d importation t~ereor, SimOni 975-Private speen. 
lallons to nan keens have been a lOSing cODcem, SunOnl 988-Quao.til, of nftOkHnl 
sent IIlto the interior from tbe p«?ft of Madras, 18'3-18,31,. ..App. ~ 924-Accouet of 
the quan.tit.r impurred into the UDlted..~ingdomin eacb year" 17§l-18at,App.p.j68. 

Nulives. 
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Natives. Substitution- of Native for European agency would be valuable in effecting re

ductions UJ expenditure, lJlackc'lzie 71,81,87, J 52. 153--Advanlages of emplOYing 
natives m tbe lower judicial departments, ;ll1ackenzie 83----Use (If Enuhsh fashIons and 
Juxuries have increased among Datives, JlackenZle Qo-Cause 'of lt~e poverty of the 
people attributable to tbeir want of exertion, Wallick 2345. 

See also Hmdoos. 

Na'&igatioll La"". Beneficial effects which have resulted from a relaxation of the naviga
tion ldws as respects the trade with Ind .... although Its effect has been hmlted, as the 
.trade from the porlS of India to the Contment ot Ellrope is different lD Its character from 
any thing like a general trade, Hall 2523. 

Nert Guinea. See Guinea. New. 

New South Wales: 
Calcutta: 

N umber of shipl; and amount of tonnap;e entered inwards at the port of C"tcutta, be
t\lEen 1793 and 1831, flOm New South \-Vales, .App. p. 779-Also which cleared out
wards from the port of Calcutta. between 1793 an41831, to New South Wales, and 
stating the flag under which they sailed, App. p. 795. 

Madras: 
Number of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards, between 1793 and 1831. at 

the port of Fort St. George, and the ports subordmate thereto, flom New Soutb Wales, 
.App. p. 806---Also whIch cleared outwards, between 1793 and 1831, frolu the port of 
Fort St. George, and the- ports subordmate thereto, to New South 'Vales, and statmg the 
flag under" hleh they sdlled, A.pp. p. 818, . 

Bombay: 
Number of •• hips and amonnt of tonnage entered inwards, between 1802-3 and 1,829-

30, at the ports of Bombay and Sural from New South Wales, App. p. 829--AI!.0 
'whlch cleared outward"!, between 1802-3 and 1829-30, from the potts of Bombay and 
Surat, to New South Wales,and stating the flag under wh,ich they sailed, App. p. 837. 

Nicobars. Number of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards, between 1793 and 
1831, at the port of Fort St. George, and tbelorts subordlDate thereto, from Nlcobars, 
and stating the flag under which they sailed, pp. p. 813. 

Nile. See Steam. 

Nitrate of Soda. Extract of Jetter in the Commercial department from the Court of 
.J?irectors to tbe Go~ernor-general ill Couned. May 1832, on llitrate of loda, App. 
F·662. 

o. 
Officer. of East India Com'Pon!J'$ Sermce. Civil servants, excepting the Commercial, are 

restricted from trading, Mackentie 66~-N umbers which are enabled to trade under 
present regu1ation, J1QC'l..enzie 665. • 

See also Aglncy. Commzssion.' 

Oil. Quantity of 011 received, in each year from 1812 .. 13 to 1829-30, at the port of Cal
cutta, from Bengal, App. p. 9'27--Quantlty of oils of sorts received, in each year from 
1824-25 to 1830-3t, at the port of Madras, from F()rt St.George, App. p. 930 • 

0,1 Seeds. Quantity or oil seeds received, in each year from 1812-l3 to 1829-30, at tbe port 
.of Calcutta, from Bengal, App. p. 927-Quanttty of OIl seeds received. in each ye~r 
from 1824-25 to 1830-31, at the port of Madras, from For~ St. George, .App. p. 9300~ 

Oilman's Stores. Returo of tbe quantity of oilman's stores sent into the interior of the 
Presidency of Fort St. George" from the port of Madras, 1823-1831, App. p·923· 

Qklwtsk. Number of ships and am:ount of tonnage cleared outwards from the porl of Ca) .. 
cut\a, between 1793 and l831. to Okhotsk, .and ,tating thq tldg under which they s~tled~ 
App. p. 801. 

OP'UJI: 
1. Generall!J. 
2. Consumption. 
3. Imports. 
4. Pnce. . 

1. Generall!J: 
Manufac~ore of opium is a matter or revenue, not trade; no. change tould be made 

without Immense loss t() the revenue, .Mackenzie ~n5-Mol\opo1y a great evil as far ai 
the commerce of the country is concerned, Mackenz't 23'2--lndia the best market fqr 
opium 'Il.the world,-!facken,ie 254-0pium. "llt1a1wtlYi afford the GovernmeQt mea.ni 
~ 735- II. 6 n lJf 
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O.1fum-eom.tinu<L 
af remlUanee through China, Jrackenzi~ '.55, 256-:-ProhabtTat1 of the. opiam trade 
noC being confined to Bengal supply, oWing to tbe IDcrease of Malwa opIum, Bradt. 
182~-ProposniolT for Jevying the datI 00 opium by aD excise in beg or tbe mode 
now pursued, Bracken 1833. 

2. Consumption: 
loerease of, in Cwna, aUJ:ibutabJe to tbe increased demand or tbe CbiD~, MMhRzi. 

!92--COmpan1 call onl, derive permanent revenue Cmm beidg' abl" to I1IpP11 Cbelpu 
than from othPr countries, Mackenz1.I !Z96--Tnade in opilllll between Indu, and Chma 
has greatly increased, Palmer 1396-Foodaess oC die CbiDae Co, apiaD •• BrrzcJma 
IgU. 

3. Import': • 
Statement showing the quantity of opium shi pped, J 793-1830, At the JM'ft Gf CalclLlta, 

to countries beyond the three PresideneiflJ, dliunguisblng counuiea to )fInch .b.ipment. 
were made, .App. p. 881-Quantity of opium received. III eacb year frum 1812-13 to 
J 829-$0, at the port or Calcutta, (rom Beogal, "/pp. p. 9~1-tluantitl oC O~IWU 
received, in each year (rom 2824"'25 fo 1830-31, ae the port of Madras, from. Fort 
St. George, App. p. 930. 

4. Price: 
H(}w paid for in China,. Mlickenzie ~9o--Fall in the price {rom tbe egmpeiliioa or 

Malwa opiumt lJlac/tenzie 294~ ~9li-How affected bI the ahera.tioll of price ia 
J.82!Z-23, Mackel/zie 6'~i. 

Opium Milk. Quutily 0' opium milk re£ei,ed, in eacb year f,Gm J.8!l4~5 10 IS<J0'-3" at 
the. port of Madras, flolD Fort St. George, App. p. 931 .. 

Orontes. Advantage of the passage of the Orontes, but (or tbe interference 01 Arab. and 
Tarks, P,acfI,k 1491 .. 

Dude. Government cannot long continue without in.terrereoce with .uch. protect.ecl State. 
as tbe King of ODde, Mac"ellzie. 61-

P. 

Paints. ,Return showing the quantity of paints sent into the interior of lhe PresideDC! or 
Fort St. George, from the port of .Madra&, 1823-1831, App. p. gU. 

P~lankeens. Number shipped from Calcutta, 1793-1830, to coontries beyond the terri
tories of the three Presidencies, dlstmgulshing each country, .Appo p.8so • 

• 
Palma ChrIsti. Much used to feed silk worms in India, WaUick 2330. 

I 

Palmer, J. IIorslego (Analysis of his Evidence.}-Governor of the Bank, J ~81-
FlOancial remlttances might be carried on without tradin~ to the present es.teDt by the 
'East India Company, 1!28~-Three millions and a harr sterling- might be rrmiued 
withont the Company traumg, uS3-Value of S.Jcee Silver as complll'ed with sicca 
rupees, 1286-1291, 12g8-Bllls preferable to a buU"'" remittance, J2g4-COmpara
tive value of Sycee Silver and Bnulloh standard .. 1302-S,.cee cannot be the Spaniah 

.dollm- melted down; it must bethe wIDe. of Asia, 130s-.QuaDlitY' o.f gold wlJ.idlit If. 
,WOJ;lh. ,be refiDer's wiule to. extract. from &lIver. 13og--Conse'luence ,,( the blgh rate 
of exchange on Pads 011 ,he PFice of Silver. 1314-lmporLalion or &.ilw. (rotll lndia, 
on account orils produclllg greater value than bIlls, Will take place, 131S-Dislike of 
the merchantS' of India to exportation of hoHioD i !Imllu feeling wuh aU mereantile 
classes, 1326-Wuness·s oplUlon as to lhe introduction 0' gold emil fOI'CU1'rent cire. 
ladon in Indla, 133~-UndeF wbat crrcumstances ,be Cem.pany m;gbt gee money on 
their hIlls on. the treasuries in India, 1336-Evidence cOD.CeIning tbe mea.Dlo ~ -b.id.a 
tbe Com pan)' might,. on abandonlDg 'rade~ transmit a large fund trom India. to Englaocl, 
1345-No effect to be apprehended by the Company from combination of merchant., 
as exportSt to India and China m1lst {urDlsh mejUls, of remittaDee, 1348. 

Necessity of collateral securrty on taking! bills- of merchalM'· houses in CalCAtta, J 350 
-And of dealmg with houses of the first credit, 1356, 1357-E.xrenr 0' (Qacts 
realized 10 Cluna, from produce of India, would afford means ot remittance, 13,61-
Alld respectable houses would be resident III Canton at tbe u,mpany abandoned the 
Chma trade, 1365-ln the event of the Company abandoning trade,.' tbere would be 
no difficulty in their making the necessary remittances, 136;-Conieqoences of wan 
in Indicl. as to shipments of buUian in return for goods (rom this t:ouotrI, J373-Dis
advantage to commercial transaclions, owmg to the Company's trading, as at present, 
largely 10 indigo, Stc., 1377--Extent of exports from India to Cbina- 13SL 

CoMequences to lodla of large eXpoltatlOn of silver, 1381-Ng. cuuotry enr crMt or 
coo permanently aport its bullu.m,. 139z---Trade in apulIiD 'between ladla and Chi_ 
has greatly iucreased, J 39O-CQDs.fquences \0 Indi. of a cOAlinoed esportatioD. of bal
llOB, 140~-IIJlPosslbJ.c (or an] eQuntry tu eon.ti.o.ue t. fHDi'.'fClliUcaL1, au, payment 

• or 
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Palmer, J. Horsley. (Analysis cf his Evidence)--continued. 
of bullion that the produce or the country will not Jesupply, 1414--Results of th~ trade 
between Eogmnd, India and Chma, J42.3-F .. UacloOUa ol"iruons ,f merchants as to the 
bene-fit ~o be deri\ted from .openmg the trade of Call.ron, 14~6-Coo~«lIJl,ptlOn Df tea 
might All ahlls ccumtry be c&rJeU to #.llly.extent, I 429-G1t'at ~nc.rease In the eonsump
tlon ()f oo.lfee since led-lictu.Hl of d~"J, 1436-A.dv.uatages the CompallY wo.uM denve 
from maklOg several Temtollal payments In India instead of this couauy" 1438-Con
sequences to India of the amount. drawn annually flom her by tbls country; 1441. 

P'Illmer 4" Co. Effect of the atop page 'df tlteif' b8.llk un tile credit of \>anks gmerally, 
Alockmzie 537. 

Paper. Return of'the quantity seat into the i.atellor ,from the port .of Madras, 1823-1.831, 
App. P.923--;QaaDtily of paper received,;n each )E.ar frolll \824-2.5 to 1830-31,at tbe 
polt of Madras, from Fort bt. George, App. p. 931--Ulgest of oevldenee take. bef(Jfe 
the Select CommIttees of the House of Com mons on East India aft'tms; Second 
Repor~ 9f 18ao.,and Repor~1 1830-31 and 1831. on Commercldl subJec-ts; relating to Paper, 
~PP'P·471. 

Payments. See Territorial Payments. 

Peacock, Thomas Love. (Analysis of his Evidenee.)-Office held by witness in IndIa, 1448 
-Voyage of the Enterprize steam-vessel by the rOllle ot the Cape of Good Hope to 
Calcutta, 145o-0bj('~ions to tbe route from Born bay to the Red Sea and Alexamlfla, 
on acconnt ot the eX'p~nse, 1454--0reat use of steam-bba.ts 10 navigating the Red Sea, 
14SS-Voyages'made by the Hugl. Lindsay trol11 Bombay i advantage of making 
Berenice the pon 10 the Red Sell, 14sg-Survey IOf the old <canal from Suez to· the 
Nile i estimate of reconstructmg, !l460-Level of the Red 'Sea at high 'W'dter 30 I 'feet 
above the Mediterranean, J461--0ne hlmdled miles IS the distaBce f-r~ Suez to 
PeJusium, 146,S-Reasons ",by the French preferred the .db.rectlOn of SUt'll: and the 
Nue to the bed of the aMi canal, I 467-Level 'Of tbe High N.lle as OQmpared .wIth the 
Red Sea, 14io-Steam-boats could be .only used on the .N..,Je froOm A.ug.ust t.o March, 
1471• 

Arrangements which might be made to facilItate communications between India and 
Europe by the Euphrates, 1475-General 'state of tbe nal'tg'8.t'JOn 'Of the E41phrates, 
1476-Fuel whteh might be procured, u8I-Boats whIch .na\'~gat'CLl tbe river ID tbe 
time 'Of Herodotus, 1.486-'-&reRgth of tbe stream, 148g--o-Ao{h antage of \be passage 
'Of the Orontes, but for the interference of Arabs and Turks, 14g1-Present tplan 'Of the 
Russians for an Ieasy mode of access to InelIa, 1494-Wbo at t't'es-e'rtt ba'Ve Sl>eam ftqVl
gation '00 the Wolga, 1496---00 the whole the passage by tbe Euphra~s w-Guld be the 
best it it could be reudered safe from the people, 150o--Advafltages 'Of a shIp canal 
from Suez <counterbalanced by fear -of tbe adval!ltage wInch would be glvtn to tbe Medl
lenanean ports for the purposes of trade. l..503-.Expedu.i0u "lib whioh leuers, fo)oder 
a good system of management, mlght he brought from iBombay to LonQQD, 1515, lEU. 

ExpE'dIUOUS voyage made from J.london to Calclltta by the MarqUis of Welhngt~n, 
151g-Course which would make the voyage to Indlafh'e weeks, lS22-Roule by 
the Euphrates cheaper tban by the ,Red Sea, lS2s-Routes from England to Bombay 
by land, 1533-0bJects fQr watch S1eam .. boats "'ould be specially 'llseful On tbe Ganges, 
~634--j)Jstance by the Hoog-hley to Allahabad, 1537-T1roe takm.by '8 -st-eam-'boat 
to perform the voyage, 1 537-N.atllre of boats ooddlug by tbe Comp9lJy for tbe flver 
Gftoges, 1541---Tbese boats iIlDlght o.avigate tbe river to Feruchhad, 454r--Expense 
which the system of steam 1l3vtgaltOfl'Dwl cause to the &"5t l.rrcila 'COOlpany, 155~
Steam navigation mIght be applied to tbe Indus, 1557--Means of obtarnmg fuel in 
JBd,a, 156s..:....-cutch<:o-alofno Qsefor steatn, 1~68~Burdmll'lcoal the best, 1571-
Priee of .at Calcutta. 15~~At BoRlit3Y thoe! {>l~fft El'I'!!;J..-sh 'C6'at, and find ttehe-anest, 
1573--"\'M.·(mller in w/aaco fuet may be 6l'pphed uipon'the "'J:c.:upbtates, 15th-Eg~nse 
,()f taking 'Coal from London to 1.tae Red Sea, J 5S4-Effect ~f 'Steam 'fl&vigala.en in 

• America, I 590-The IpdulD rivers could t1Qt be-navigated by 111ght kSgeU as day, on 
eooount -of Ilbe 5ihaUows, '1597-Extept the Ind 0/;, It 598. 

Sea steam-boats not of so niucb importance in India as liver boats, Hm5---There 
are pnvate steam-boats as well as Company's vessel" JD India; priAclp,aJly used fGr tBW
ing Tes$els, 16lo-Great difficult! to extendmg steam navigatlun is w.bn.t.of coal, 1613 
-HegulatlOn as to truvelhng heenses mell!ly nominal, 16'2t-Prhlcipal articles of 
trade bro-ugb\ .down dae Ganges, 1627--...TheComl>aiJY have &levu tKevented steam 
.naflgatwQ tr>eulg establJShed) Bor could it ever have been &f the Comttany,had DOt done 
It tbemselves, 1629-

Pegu'e: 
Calcutta: 

Number of ships and amount of tonuage entered inwards at the ~t of Calcutta, be
tWEen 1793 'and 1831, from Pegue, App. p. 783--Also which cleared outwards from the 
port of Calcutta, between 1793 and 1831, to Pegue, and &blting lne fiag under which 
tbey satle~1 App. p. 799 •• 

135-II. Madraf: 
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Pegue-continued. 
. Madras: .• 

Number ofships and amount of tonnage entered lOwards, between 1793 and IRal, at 
the port of Fort St. George, and the portlf 6ubordIDale thereto, from Pegut", App. p.8og 
-Also whICh cleared outwards, between 179~ and 1831, (rom the port of Fon St. 
George, and the ports sobordlDate thereto, to Pegue, and Itating the flag onder which 
they sailed .. App. p. 821. 

Bombay: 
Number of ships and amount of tonnage er.tered inwards, between 1802-3 and 1829-

30 at the ports of Bombay and Surat, from Pegue, App. J>. S31-Alsu which cleared 
ou~wards, between 180'1-3 and 1829-30, from the ports of Bombay and Surat, to Pegue, 
and stating the flag under which they 8alled, App. p. 838. 

Penang and Eastward,: 
Calcutta: 

Number of ships and amount or tonnage entered inwards at the port of Calcutta, be-
tween 1793 nnd 1831, from Penang and Eastward" .App. p. 782 -Also which cleared 
outwards from the port of Calcutta, between 1793 and 1831, to Penang and EastwMrd., 
App. p. 798• 

Madra, : 
Number of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards, between 1793 and 1831, at 

the port of Fort St. George, and the ports subordinate thereto, from Penang and Ea,t
wards, App. p. 808-Alloo \\hlcb cleared outwards, between 1793 and 18a1, (rolD the 
port of Fort St. George, and the ports subordinate thereto, to reo3ng and &saward., and 
ItatlDg the flag under which they sailed, App. p.820. 

Bombay: 
Number of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards, between 1801-3 and 1829-30, 

at the ports of Bombay and Sorat, from Penang and Eastwards, App. p. Sal-Alao 
whICh cleared outwards, between 1802-3 and 182~0, frOID the poru of Bombl11 and 
Surat, to Penanffiand Eas~wards, Rnd statlDg the flag under which tbe1laiJed, .Jpp. p.838. 

Pennington, James. (Analysis of his Evidence).-Has beeD for lome time examining the 
East India Accounts, I-DJfficu)ry ot arriving at conclusions from those laid before 
Palliament,3-Nature of the Stateulents 'aiCi before Parliament by the Eatt India 
Company, 8--Stalement. concerning the Register Territorial Debt of India, 14-
PrinCiple of division of Territorial and Commercial charges, 2o-,24-Baiance Slal~ 

• meot IS in the course of preparatlon at the India House, which it j$ Jlkel, "HI clear up all 
doubts and difficulues, ~5. 

lSecond Examination.J-Explanat,on of the term" Deferred acconnt.," in the Re
port handed in by witness, 2097--D1fi'erence of exchange between the Board'. ,ale., 
and the rales at "hleh blUs are usually drawn,2og8. 

Pennington, Mr. Report on the Financial Accounts or tbe East India Company, .App. 
p. 'J5· 

Pension,. Principle upon which tbe Company r~gulates ilS grants or pension., J[,/rill 
~08.)-Court of Directors are prohibIted from granting a pension to aoy person ex
ceedmg 2001. per annum, without the sanctIon of two general courU summoned lor tba' 
purpose, and without the approbation of the Board of Commissioners, MtlvilI2087-
Cl(CUmstapces under which small pensions are granted, Me/viii to8S .. 

Pepper. Return showing the qoan.tity of pepper sent into the interior or tbe PresidencT or 
Bengal from the port of Calcut ta, 1793 to 1831, App. p. 91 S-Simllarreturn. of q aanlltie. 
sent from ForrSt. Geor~e to the provinces of tbe Madras Presidency, .App. p. 920-
Heavy duty to which it IS subjected in this country owing to the present customs regula
lions, ,App. p. 58 I-Statement ahowmg the quantity of pepper shipped, 1793 to 1830. 
at the port (}f Calcutta, to countries beyond the t.hree PreSIdencies, and distlDguwlIng 
countries to which shipments were made. App. p. 878. 

Perfume,.,. Quantity of perfumery received, in each year from 18~4~5 ro 18a~J, at the 
port of Madras, from Forl St. George • .App. P.93I. 

. Pertia. Communications from Vice-Consul Brant* concerning the possibilit,. or ~ing 
on a large trad~ in the Northern Provinces of Persia bytbe Black Sea,. CahelllD.tl. 

Persia, Gol~ f!f. Effects upon trade and revenue which bave attended the mission adopted 
by ~he British Government for the su}>pression of piracy in the Gulf of Petlia and abe 
Indian Ocean, L"-ahellI661. 

~ee also AralJian and Persia" Gulfs. Coal,. 

Pe!itio7l$. See Duti~', ;3. ,. 

Pickles. Return oC the quantity of pickles lent into tbe interiollrom lladraJ, 1829 to 1831, 
App·P·923. • 

Pit" . 



" , 
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-Piece Goods. Statement showing the quantity of piece goods shipped, 1793-1830, at the 
port of Calcutta, to countries beyond the thrt'e Presidencies, distinguishing countries to 
whicb shlpmeDt!; were tnrlde, App. p. 8B3-Quantlty of piece goods received, In each 

I "ear from 1612-13 to 1829-30. at the POlt of Calcutta, from Ben~al, App. p. 926-
Quantity of piece goods received, in each year from 1824-25 to 183<>-31, at the port of 
Madras, flom Fort St. George, App. P.,931-2. 

See also Cotton, 5. Silk. 

Pilots. List of pilots employed in the Hooghley steam-vessels on voyages to the Upper 
Provinces, App. p. 723. .. 

Pirac,/. See Persia, GQlf of. 

Planks. Value of planks received, in each year from 1812-13 to 18~9-30, at the vort of 
Calcutta, flom Bengal, App. t>. 9~7. 

Plant. See Cotto", 2. 

Polltieal Charges. Statement of the amount of political charges incurred in England 
deemed chargeable on the Terlllonal revei~ues of (nduI, 1814-15-1828-29, App. 
p. 17°· 

'rerntoridl branch in account With the Commercial, in respect to payments of a poli-
tical nature made from the commercial funds In England, China and the Cape, for the 
amount of which the CommerCial branch has a claim to be repaid by advances for 
investment in c1ndia and Chma, App. p. 282. 

Pulilical and' Commercial. Statement of the steps wlllch have been taken, by the Commis
sioners for the Affairs of India. or the Directors of the East India Company, for carrying 
into effect the separation of the Pollucal and CommercIal accollnts of the said Company, 
App. p. 1. 

pondJC/terry and ]jfahe. Number of&hips and amOQnt of tonnage entered inWlll ds. between 
1793 and 1831, ~t the port of Fort St. George, and tbe ports subordlDate thereto, flOm 
PQ,nqlcb~rry and Mabe, .App. p. Bu--Also which cleared outwards, between 1793 and 
1831, fiom the porl of ForL St Geolge. and the ports subordmatf> thereto, to Pondlcherry 
and Mahe, and $tatmg the Bag under which they sailed, App. p. 82-3. 

~ort Glasgoto. See Shipping. 
portsmouth.. See Shipping. 

Portugat: ' 

Calcutta: • 
Number of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards at the port of Calcutta, 

between 1793 and 1831, from Portugal, App. p. 77S--AJso which cleared outwards 
from the pon of ,Calcutta. hetween 1193 and 1831, to Portugal, and stating the flag 
under wlnch they sailed, App. P'191, 

Madras: 
, !It umber of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards, between 1793 and 1831, at 
the port of Fort St. George, and the ports su bordinate thereto, from Portugal, App. p. 804 
-Also which cleared outwards, between 1793 and 1831, from the port of Fort St. 
George, and the ports subordinate thereto, to Portugal, and statmg the Bag under which 
tbey sall~d., App. p. 810. 

Bombay: 
Number of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards, between 1802-3 and 

1829"3°, at the ports of Bombay and SlIral. from Portugal, App. p. 827--Also which 
clenl ed outwards, between 1802-3 and 1829-30, from ,the ports of Bombay and Surat, to 
Portugal, and statmg, the flag under which they sal!ed, .tipp. p. 835. • 

Post • . Memorandum of Mr. Taylor's proposals to Government for the carriage of the 
pubhc mailS" to England and back m steam-pa<!kets, App. P.734. 

PutQto. Introduction and growth thereof in India, Wallie!, 2449. 

,~rf.eiQul JEetal •• : S~e Gold and Silver. 

Prict of Opium. See Opium, 4. 

P'lTlee ~f Wales Island. Cost of aU consignments sent from England to Beneoolen, 
I Prmce. ~f Wales Island, and Singapore and Malacca, App. fl. 171-Extract gener~l 

letter from the Government of PlIIlce of Wales Island to the Court of Directors, Aprd 
1830;, t(ade settlements, App. p.647--CoPY minute of R. }'ullerton, esq., President 
of Prmce of Wales Island, April 1830: Report Olit the trade of the 'three ,settlements, 
Prince of 'Vales Island, SlIIgapore and MaJacca, App. p. 647-Mlnute of R. Ibbet
Ion, dated 29th April J8so, App. p.661-Mlnute of R. Fullerton, Apnl18S0, App. 
p.662. 

. _ ~ee ~so ~upplie ••• 
• 
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Pn1uep, '11. T. Not-e by Mr. Secretary PriBsep on the intrnchw:lioo of Iteam aa'¥igatiao 
011 I'JYer.I'n Bengal, 18-28, App. p. cn-Lcue: flolD Capta~ J. H. Johaston to H: T. 
Prin.ep, secretary w the Bengal <1.lvern.ment, Nov. 1818, relative to .Iteam communjCa
tioa with ludJa.aDd u..e ,.inra in India, ,App. p. ~98-Letter from Cap&aiJJ .E. Smith,. 
euginet'l', to H. T. Printep, .t1pp. P.lu. 

Production of Indigo. See Indigo, 4. 

PrfJfit.s. See Commercial, 4. I 

Profit alld Lou. Profit and los" upon all goods sold by the Ea~t lad .... Company ill 
18~8-29, distinguishing India arid China; specifying invoice price' and •• Ie amount; 
showmg likewise proceeds of the .commerce In Great Britain, cooyening prime east of 
ia¥e~.ts, .0 far.as .il oonsista of repa'ymenl$ DI advance. L1 the Cc.mime~ial depart
ment, at rates of exchange used in Company's boGU 1D lraDsacUQQS between the twu 
branches of their afi''llfs. Leach, p. 7". 

Statement of the adjustment to be made in the profit and Joss ac:co.ans, 1819-30, witb 
.reference to the ootturn of tbat porrion of the Indio1Q investment proYlded IHlder the 
arrangement wjlh regar«l to interest bills, 1814, f'Jr keeping tbe Com pan,.. borne 
accounts, Apl'. p. S56• 

Statement of profit and Jou upon Compan1~. goods sold 1814. together" ilb the profit • 
.resulting to tbe CDmpan1 in England, 18J4-15, togetber with the uhimate .urphJ. Jiable 
to the .appropriation of 53 Geo.3, c. J55, ~p. p. 393· • 

Account of the profit or Joss on all goods sold in England hythe Ea,t lndm Compan,. 
in 1814-15, 18~6-17. dlstinguishang lndi~ aod China; together with an commerCial 
profit'S accrued 1~ Hngtaad 1Q the SlIDe period; allo sbo",ug the 1arpl ... remalluog after 
prO'fKliftg for payment of the dt'V'ideoas 00 tbe eaplLaJ stock, .and wterest on bome JaOnd 
debt, App. p. ~7ij. 

Account of profit and loss on all goods sold by the East India Compan11S~o, 
distingUishing IndIa and China, and specifying the invoice price and the levera' cIaarge. 
respectively j also sale Bmoont; showing proceeds of 'Commerce, and e<JftYet\iJlg the prime 
cost of tbe investment, 10 faT as it conllsts of repayments bI tbe ComPlrrcial departlDeDt, 
at .. lie rlUe of exchange used in transactIon. between 'the lWQ branches of thetr aff.in, 
JJpp. P.355. 

Statement of tt.e adjmtment to be made in the profit and loss aecoontt 18~o. with 
reference to the outturn of that portion of the Indian inveulDellt whieb fDJlI berlt'lewed 
10 have been provided under the arrangement, with tegard tu interest laid down in plan 
of 1814. App. p. 356, 407. 

Abstract statewent of profit and loss upon Company', goods lotd in March aDd 
.September 1816-18'20, and other profits resulting to the Company in England 1811. 
together With the ultimate slJrplus liable to the appropriation of 63 Geo. S. 4pp. p. 394. 

Account of tJre'Pl'Ofit.aqQ 'oss upon.14 guodsllold by tbe East Indl. Company, 182o-tl 
to 18~~ distioguishiag India .Dd Clnoa. aad B.peclf,Ulg .Invoice priot. ead the several 
iCbarges respectively, also the.sale omouQt; aad net. proceed, DC the CODlmerce in 
Great BritalD after defraYlDg charges • .t1pp. p. 396-409. • 

Surplus commercial profits of tbe East India CODlpany after payment or the diyidend. 
on the capital stock, .&c. 1814-J830, together with the amount appruptiated; and 
s~ing balaO'Ce onappropriafed, prepared accordll'g to the opinion of the Company" 
'S'tantlit'lg 'COUnsel as it respects 'bome bond debt ducbarged, App. p. 406 • 

• 
Pr&t~ttd States. See HJldralJad. Dude. 

Provibions. Quantity uf provisions received, in each year rror~ 18'4-25 to 1830-'31,.l the 
,eort of Madras, from Fort St. Georg~. App. p. 930, 931. 

Pllhlii 11Uildings': 
Calcutta; 

Letter from the Court of Daectolt to tIle Governor-general in Council at Bengal 
(Fmance department,) dated 31St MardI 1830, App. p. 41g-Eztract of letter from 
the Gonmor-general in Cou~il at Beng-ai, to the Court of DiRcton, M.,1831, on 
the subject of publIC buj.J.chngs, JJ" -po 04Q3-l'otal erpfJD.'ie d ae .. I.wJdlags ID the 
years 1825-26, 1826-21,1827-28, .AW.423. 

Madras:. 
• ,Lette&: from the Court of Directors to the Governor in Couneil at Madr¥, (Finance 
department) on tbe charge f~r Pubhc departments, App. p. -ttl-Extracl fl'ORl F~rt 
St. Ueorge finance consultations, September 1831, un charge for public building., .App. 
P.: 4~4-l.etter from lh~ Mllllllry Board at Madras 1.0 the OOftmot in Coancii "at 
~adras, .App .. p. 424-

B~1: . 
L~ from .th-e Ccmrt t>f ~ireetors to tb~ ~rtl('Jf in Concil '8' Bombay (FimuJce 

iJep'artment) 00 lb«; ;ctJarge ,for 1'IIbJrc bmldtftgs, App. p. 4H---EslrDCl (rulO 8 Seuer 
fictm the Governor 10 Conned at Bombay 10 the Court of Dlrcdan Noveiftb« 1830 (in 
th~ charg~ fOJ public bU,IJdiog, App. p. 424. ' , 

Pui't"flst~; See Buy;,,: and Warehouse Cl'mmittte. 
P IIrc1&1l1e 
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PUTchase of Indigo. See Indigo, 6· • 

Punrea. See SUTVe!J. 

p,r..n. Aavaoees made. hy Govemmeat to p,kara foc silk, who aeuiecftr,tbiDg with tile 
peasaAlS,. WilkUl.tQJI !!loS, uog, ~~ll. ' 

Q. 

Quu1ai!f1U. Retma showing the quntity of qaieblYU aea into the iqrerior of the 
J.>reRlenc:lof BeDgal {rDED ,be port 01 Calcutta, 1193,....183.,. ..ipp. po 918-

Quickstock Account.. See Ddls and Anda. 

R. 
• 

Rail Roaa.. Considerations relative to the applieability or eanaYs and rail-roads to India, 
~pp. p. 671-Expense of forming a r~road; tbei .. applicability to Madru, .A.pp. 
p. 671-Difficulties tbat might be expected considering the present state of the arts 
in that coantry; what particular lines there are in \vhich SDeb worb would be most be-

. neficial in Madras, .A~p. p.671-675-

Batu of DIU;es. See Dlttie •• 

Ratlans. See D!leing Woods., 
RtaJ, C. R. Memorial of }fr. C. R. Read to the Righ& boo. C- GWlt. July 1831, on 

the export of mJlItary stOlt:& to Singapore,. App. p. 6&~. 

Reciprocity Treaty. Evil effects produced by the reciprocity freaty between England 
and Fraoce. BOtIJrim! 2684-COnsequences to the French merchants ill their purchases 
of colonial produce~ statement of tbeir Shipping. as regards the Easllodia trade. Bow
rillg 2686---Bad effects on French trade of the prohibitory system, &wring 2694. 

Red Sell_ Objections to the roote from Bombay 10 the Red Sea.and Al~xandria on aceo .. t 
of the expense, Peaeock 1454-Great use of &teanrooass in navigating the Red Sea, 
Peacock 1458--Adv8ntages of maklDg Berenice the port in the Red Sea, Peacoek 1459 
-SurveY of ,he old canal from Snez to tbe .NJle; estimate of reconstructing It. 
Peacock 146o--Lel'ei of the Red Sea at hlgb water ,30 I feet above the Meditemtnean. 
Peocock 1461-RHSODs, why the French preferred the «li,ectioo of Sue~ and the Nile 
to the bed of the Old Cmal, Peacock 1467-Level pi the Higb Nile as cooipared wirh 
the Red Sea, Peacode 147o-Expenses at whlCb navJgation between Bombay and Suez 
might be fDaiotained, Johllston 1726---Bratish trade with the East Indies would not be 
materially as .. isted b.r a canal uoitlng the Red Sea with the Mediterraneau.Johnston 1730. 

See also Steam.. Suez. 

Rtduction.. StatemE'llt showing the estimated dect, liubseqtrently to 1829-30, of the re
ductions which have been ordered in the charges of Iod~ aDd the pmount or the- timber 
reductions necessary to reduce those charges to the standard of those of 1&3-~4, .App. 

p. ~l~~ent of reduction in Indian allowances and estabiishments (civil, marine and 
miblary) ordered by the Court and the several locaf governments since 1827-28; diS
tinguishmg immedidte from prospective; also a statement showing the estimated effects 

• of certain measores of redOCliOll which have beea recommended b, the Calcutta Ci .. il 
Finance Committee • .App. p. 174. 

R''''r ... ..4NCE8 : 
1. Gnmally. 
2.Indi 
3.. Pa;::; laid before 1M. CllmmiU«. • 

1: Generally: 
Manner of keeplOg remittance accounts, 1tfaclct1lzie 43--:-No necessity (or the Com ... 

pan! to trade for the sake of making remittances, Alackenzit 234, 236, 244-0piom 
w1l1 alwaysatford Government means of remittance, :J-Iatkenzk 255. 250, 288---&tent 
to whJch trade and remittances might be a:Tected b'y cbaoges in the trade between India, 
China and this conotry, Mackt1lzit 26J-No fear to be'entertained or a monopoly of 
Calcutta merchaots to interfere with East India Company's remittances, 1'tlackenzu 266 
-Manner of managing the business or remittance in India. Mackenzie 274-Dis
advantage to India payiug three millions anooaJJy to this country, Mackenzie ~7S--
Manner in which remitrances might be made by bills, Maclre1l%ic 279. Palmer 1282":
FacilllY of remittance by increasmg commercial operatioos between the countries, and 
allowiag Europeans to bold l.lDds in India, Afackerizie ~97J 298. . 

'·ariatioDs In amounts of ConJpaoy's remittallCt'S, Alacken;ie 300-How (arthe ques
tion o( remittances may.be affected by openlDg tbe China trade, ~ackt~e 3~QGw. 
far ~e. Company m.l.ght dl6charge claims in Itfdia in heu of remittance to LondonJ 

735-11. 6 n 4 M"ckmul 
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'1') __ '. • d ~ultance.--contlOue • 
1. General{9-continued. • • 

:J[Qckenzie 31o-Effect of a .plan for the purpo~~ of encouragmg !emlt!ances ~hrough 
the East India Company by pm'ate merchants, ':>Imom l046-Fmanclal remittances 
might be carned on without tradln~ to the present extent ~y the ~ast IndIa Company, 
Palmer 1282--Three millions and a half mlt:ht be remUled wUhout the Company 
tradmg Palmer n83-Bllls preferable to Ii bulhon remittance, PallMrI294-Ev ... 
dence ~oncernlDCJ' the means by which the Company mir.:ht, by abaf'donang trade, transmit 
a Jarg~ fUDd fro: Ioc,lia to England, Palmer 134S--No effect to be apprehended by 

.1,he Company from combInataon ot merchants, ft& exports to lodla and Chana must (urmsh 
means of relluttance, Palmer 1348, Brllcken J798, J80o-Extent of funds realized in 
China fromrroduce In India would afford means of remiuance, Palmer 1361-Elta
b1ishment 0 merchant's houses which would take place in China if the Company diS
continued tbe trade, Palmer 136S-How feU remittance through China to England can 
be depended on, Bracken 182 J. 

If the ChlOa trade were thrown open. and opium monopoly destroyed, China might 
become the means of regular remittance, Bracken 1827-Number of houses at Calculta 
wblch would afford means to the Company to make remittances by bllll\, Brack. 1809 
~CoDlpany could always oppose cornbm&tlons by means of remittance in bulhon, 
Bracken 1872--Company remlttmg home from India by taklDg bills and security on 

• goods would be inoperative to any extent, Larpenl ] 950-Verl11lde trade bell been 
. camed on latterl.y by the East India Company, their only object being remUlance, 
Larpent 1977-J982-DIfEcullles of arranglllg a plan by which the Company might 
remit in bJJJs from IndIa; winch, bowever, might be arranged between the government 
and the mercantile bodv, J.Arpent 1993-1994. 

Manner 10 which reuuuallces of dJVIdt:nds mIght be made if the Company paid only 
,in India, Ptlackenzae 648- Remittances ordered and received smce 1828-~9, III p.y. 
ment of the d~bt due from Territory to Commerce, Jlt1V11I24i6. 

• Mode wlllch Witness should recommend to be tnken in the event of it. being 
necessary hereafter for the Government in India to remit annuall! (rom India to tlu. 
country an amount varying from two to three mlillons sterling. Rothschild 24~8-
Taking fuJJs of Jading of cargoes as security, would be a gooc! aDd .afe mode of 
remittance lor the country, Rot/uchild !Z48g--There is evrTV faclhty for .eocurlOg the 
proceeds of cargoes to pe"rsons making advances on bdl. of JaJing, RotlucJUid 2490-
Amount which might be advanced should be 75 per cent. with a further guaranlee from 
the consignee In thiS country, RothschildJ1.491-Course to be poraued by GOYrrnment 
lD the event of remittIng large sums in bullIon from India, Rotlucluld lZ493-Ditference 
between Government making large ContlDcntal remittances, and purchclslOg Indian bdl. 
06. exchange, IS, the stale of trade, owing to the IndIan commerce being in the hand. of 
very few persons, Rothschild 2497. 2498. 

2. Indigo: 
Commencement of large'remittances in indigo to this counlry by the Ealt India Com

pany, Simons 1027-Average rem~ttance per aicca rupee made in indigo slDee 1819, 
Simons 1038--How far bills might be a prefprable remittance to indigo, Simona 104'1 
--=-Unnatural stimulus gl'.en tQ th~ gro\\tb of indigo, oWlUg to the rewlttance ~rade of 
the East India Company, Larpent ]952. 

3. Paperllaid before the Committee: ' • 
Correspondence between lbe Board of Commissioners (or the Affairs or India and tbe 

Court of Directors of tbe East India Company, relative to a charge made agdinst tbe 
Territory for loss sustalDed in efi'ectmg remltlances from India to meet blU, drawn 011 
tbe <;oort for the payment of interest 00 India debt, .App. po 354." ,. 

Extract from the plan for arra.llglUg the Company's bowe accounts, framed 1814 (rela .. 
tive to the remittances for dlschclrge of bIlls of exchange for interest of India debt), 
App. p. Ss8-Dlgest of eVldenc~ taken before the Select Committee of the House (If 
Commons 1832, on CommerCial subjects; relative to Remittances, .App. P.501. • 

• How fell' the necessity of the Eas,-Indla Company effecting a large remittance to Eng .. 
lan,d, .wlth~ut primary regard to profit, operates detrimentaJJy or advantagcoesly upon 
commeTce, and to what extent. Could Similar remittance be condpcted tlJ10~, private 
flgeDcy .. and ~Vlth what ~fFect, Glasgow Cham. Com ... App. p. 534, Liverpool t India. 
Com"t#pp. p. 534, Bracken, ripp. ,p. 534, 1tlanchester Cham. Com., App. p. 634, LorpenJ, 

_App. p. 535, &'ckards, App. 537, Crawif)1'd, App. p. 538. 
Mpdes .. nd terms on which remittances have been effected between England and 

Ih<ha, or IndIa and England, aDd between the principal places of commerce in India and 
Asia with each otfler; to what ext(nt and degree of regularit1 Qperations of foreign 
exchange and reullttcll1Ce are conducted by European or ~ative merchant. as a ieparate 

. business: as relates to the East India Compaoy, UO!lO, ~pp. ~. 538, 6!l9; Generally, 
Hill, A.pp. p. 539, Glasgow Cham. Com • .AfP. p. 539, LiveryoolE. /. Como, App. P.539, 
Bra!=ken, .App. P.S4o, Wood, ..IIpp. P.540, CraWford, App. P.540, 1Iaclillop, AIPa p. S41, 
J.lackemle, .App. P.542, Rickards, :App. p. 542. • 

W.helher, and by what mt-ans, the funds required for Territorial pnrposes in England 
'cou!d be regula"y supphed, and tbe Government elfectuaUl secured from loss by bad 
lullS; were the execullve authollll in lodia to cease to carrl o.p trade i at whal r~te ID~h 

.. rellUttances 
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Remittances-continued. 
remittances might be e~ peeled lQ be realized, Manchester Cltam.. Com. ,4.pp. R. 542, GlasgQw 
Chum. Com. App. P·543, J.iverpool 'E. I. Com.,4pp. p. 5431 !lill,' ApT!.; p. 543, J..arzgtfJn, 
App. P·544, CrawfortJ.,4pp· P·547. Lmpent, 4pP· P·£H8, I1ulJ t;qm· App. p. 0552, 
/lickards • .dEP. P 553· 

See ab~Q #lUi oj Exc~a",e, ;. (::ommerciaJ, 5. p,qllars. Illdigq. Opif,tm. 

RE"BNUE: 
1. Great Britain. 
:l. Erpemliture an /ndiJz. 
3. Terrltoriq/. 

1. Great Britain: 
Are there any, and what, beoE'6ts dtrlved by the revenues of Ore~t JJnt(l11l from the 

present system tor conducting the uade wuh Jndla and Cluna, which would be lost by 
a change of S) stem, Bracl..en, App. p. 569. Glasgow pltam. CDm. App. p. 569, Lverpool 
E.l. ComJ App. p. 569, Jfanchester Cham. Com . .A,P' p. 569, Lloyd. App. p. 5.6g, 570, 
Lallgton~ I1pp. p. 510. Crqwj,!rd,. 4pp. p. 570, JltLl, .ApP.-.p, 571. IJ'/4ckenz1&, .App. p. 
572, .Macklttop, 4,pp. p~ 572 , LarpeTlt, ..App, p. ~12, JIll-II Com.- ~pp! p. ~73t /lackar,tis, 
.Jpp. p. 573. 

2. Expenditure I 
Measures suggested ,,·bleb would be calculated to reduce, i~ whole or in palt, any 

head of charge falhng upon the Indian revenue, or to lOtrodace [Qore economy into the 
expendit~re, Rill, App. p. 438, 1'Iackenzie, .App. p. 438, Langton, App. I?' 439, Wood, 
~pp,p.439· . 

3. Territorial: 
Territorial revenues have never been 8uffic.l.cot to meet Territol'lal .ch.rge, during wit

ness's residence in India. Jfacke1lZ1.e 5o-C;Juse thereof, ]J.a'kenz~e 64-.--Estlmate 
for 1830-31 ofthe revenues ot India. which affords ground for caJcQ}atUlg aQ lDCI'easc) 
lilacken;ze 71-ProbabJhty of the Company possess 109 suffiCJ~nt reven.ue 10 case ot 
war, Mackenzie 303-Measures suggested for rendenng the eXlsUng revenues more 
productive, OF for rehlizing the revenues wltb more legtllanty and promptitude, HIll, App. 
P'436, Mackenzie. App. p. 436. Langtoll, App. p. 436, Wood, App. p. 437-What 
are the puncipal causes which have affected the revenues ot 1 ndm slDce 1808-g, either 
by the lJl;Jprovetnell" or deter/ofallon of old, or lhe IntroduCIJQJl ot new r€'SI.)ur~e~, lIlH, 
App. p. 428, Langton, App. p. 428, Wood, App. p. 428, Mackell~,e, App. p. 428. 

See also Opium. 

;ntvenue and Charges. Combined result of the r~venues Bnd cb~rges Df Bengal, ~ad.ras.and 
Bombay, eJl:cJuslve of the subOidmales, and of the home .ch~rges~ App. P.95-Am.ount 
of supphes from the PresldeocJes 10 Jlldl~ 10 the 50bo.dmolU's, lllCl,udlDg ~t. Helena, 
App. P.97--Revenue .. and chalges ot St. Heltna m each yu~r J 814-15 to 1828-29, 
,App. p. 110• 

Rice. Digest or the evidence given before the Select Commute.es af th.e Hous.e of Com. 
mous on East India Affdlrs, Secood Report 1830" and Reports~l8Jo-l aDd 183), on Com
merclaf subjects, App. p. 470. 

RzcRardson, Dr. See Zunmay Chiefs • 
• 

Rickards, Mr. Al)swers to quenelj propcsed bl the Board of Control upon subJects con,
neeted with the trade of India; relauug to, trade of tbe East India CompanYJ and its 
effects; consequences,Of ,the .uUl.OO of goverr;uneqt ~nd traqe j p).eanll of effecung remJl
tan~es i dlVlSIOQ of Ter~ IlOfi"l and Con:lJ~elcllt-l accounts; Sl.jl,l;e pf for~g(l trw:le with 
IncUa, App. p • .517,527,533/537,542,553,-573, 58}... 

• 
nzver8, in India, could not be navigated by mght as well as by day 01) account of shanQws, 

Pellcock 1587-Except the Indus, Peacock 1598.' 
See at;.-o Euphrates. Indus. ,oronte:!. Salawetn. Steam. Tigris • 

• 
Roads. DJ~est of evidence taken befQle the Select Commlttee of the House of .Lords 

1830, on' Commercial subJects; relative to Roads, App. p. 457-Dlgest of the e~ideJ)ce 
taken befOie the ~Iect CommllteeB ,of tbe House of Commoas on East India _4Ifairlt, 
Second Report 1830, ..and Repol.l~ J830-1 and 1831; on Comwercial subJects ;"''fe1at.lng 
to Roads, App. p. 471. . • 

• • 
Rope. Statement showing the quanttty of jute rope shIpped, 1793 t<! 1830, at. the pori of 

Calcutta, to COllnlrJes beyond the three Presldeo~les, dll;tmgulshlng countnes to \\blCh 
shIpments were made, App. p. 866--Quantlty of rope received. in each year £ro&11 
1824-25 to 18,30-31, at the-poTt of Madras, flOm Fort St. Geurge, App. p. 931• 

Rothschild, N. !Jr. (Analysis of hIs Bvidence.)-Mode whIch witness should recommend 
to be takE'n in t.he event ot its beJ,ng necessary heredfter fOx the government in IndIa to 
remn anoul;I.lIy from {ndlll to .thIs country an all;tount VarylDg from two to tbree millions 
sterllDlJ', 2488-Takmg bills of ladmg of cargoes as secunty wouId be a gpod and 
safe m~de of remittance for die country, 248g--And thlOugh the m.ediwn of th~pubbc 

7'35-H• 60 • doc~s, 
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RotltscM1d, N. M. (Analysis of his Evidenee}-contin~ 
docks there is every facility for securing the proceeds of cargoes to persons making ad
'Vances on bllJs pf lad 109. ~49o-Amount ~hich .mig~t be advanced .hould be 75 per 
cent. with a further guarantee from the consignee 10 this country. 2491-Courae to.be 
purs~ed by government in the event of r~mitllng large ~ums in bul~lon from I~dla, 2493 
-Difference between government maklOg large ~onl1nental rel~lIttances, ana purch~
ing Indian biU, of exchange, is, the state of trade, oWing to the Indian commerce being 10 

the bands of very few persons .. !Z497, ~498. I 

Route. to India. See Euphrate.. Indie.- Oronte._ Red Sea. Steam. SMC:r. 

Rum. Statement sbowing tbe quantil)' of~om s!lipped~ 1~93 to 1831~ at the portof~alcotta, 
to countries beyond the three PreSidencies, dlstlDgulshlDg countries to which shlpmenu 
were made, App. p. S41-Petition from certain European and Native iohabitants or 
Calcutta, (0 the House of Commons, relative to the duties levied in Great Brilalo 00 

East India sugar and rom, App. p.608. 
Rungpoor. See Silk. 
Rupee. Sicra rupee and gold mohara are legal tender io Calcotta; nlue of gold, lIltlc

kenzie 317. 335-Time for which iicca rupees have been legal tender in BengaJ; differ
ent rupees in Circulation, Mackenzie 325-Value of Madras rupee. a. compared with 
Bengal and Bombay, Mockenzae 355, 35G-There is no restrlcLion to export of coin 
from India. Mackenzie 38S-Out of governmeut territonea each State has itl own 
rupees, Mackenzie 338 --Value ot which is continually flucluating, Mocke"zit 341-
Feruckahad rupee has extended in circulatlon coosiderably, MackellZit 344. 

See alsQ Currency_ Dollars. 
Russia. Number of ships and amollnt of toonage entered inwards at the port orCalcuua, 

between 1193 and 1831, from Russia. App. p. 785-Also which cleared outward. froln 
tbe port q Calcutta, between 1793 and 1831, to Russia, and staling the flag under which 
they sailed, App. p. SOl-P,esent plan of ,the Russians for an easy mode of acce., to 
India, Peacock 1494. 

See also Caspian Sea. TartaT!J. 
I 

s. 
Saddlery. Return of tbe quantity of saddlery sent into the interior rrom the port of Madru 

1823 to 1831, App. p- 924-

Sadra.. Number of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards, bE'tween 1793 and 1831, 
at the port of Fort St. George, and the ports subordinate thereto, from Sadral, App. p. 
8i2-Also which 'Cleared outwards, between 1793'and 1831, (rom the port o( Fort St
George, and the ports subordinate thereto, to Sadras, and stating the flag under which 
they sailed, App. p. 824. 

So.fJlower. Statement of the quantity of safBower shipped .. 1793 to 1830, at the port of Cal
cutta, to countries beyond the three Presidencies, distingUishing countries to which ship
ments were made, App. p. 891-Quantity of safflower received, in each year from 
1812-13 to 1829-30, at tbe port of Calcutta, from Bengal, App. po 9!Z6. 

Saffron. Retarn showing the quantity sent into the interior of the Presidency of Fort St. 
George, from Madras, 1823 to 1831, App. p. 9 21 • 

Saint Helena. See Helena, St. Revenue and Charges. 

Salammoniac. Statement showin C7 the quantity of salammoniac shipped, 1703 to JS:lo, at'abe 
port of Calcutta, to countries beyond the three Presidencies, dlstinguishlDg countries to 
which shipments were made, App_ p. 892-Returo of the quantity sent into the ioterior 
of the Presidency of Fort St. George, trom the port of Madras, 18~310 1831, App. p. gn. 

Sal~ of Private Goods. See Commission f 

Salmon. Return of tbe quantity of salmon sent into the interior .trom lIadru;18!Z3 to 
1831, App. P.923. • 

Saloween River. Navigable for sleam vessels, Johll8ton 1698• 
Salt. Manufacture of salt is a matter of revenut", not trade; no chaD"e conld be made 

without immense loss to tbe revenue .. Mackenzie 215-Losses snsta ., ed by the dealerl 
in salt in 1822-23, lIlackenzie 627. .1 

Saltpetre. Pronts on saltpetre since 1794 to 1814; Joss by sales" since that period, Sil1W1ll 
11 J la-Nature of the contract with the East India COmpany and the Government Ol 
this country for slllpments of saltpetre, Simons 1114-
S~temenl sh~l.V1Dg the quantity of saltpet~e shipped,.1793 t~ 1.830 , at .the port or Cal. 

cu~ta, to couQtrles beyond the three Presld~ncles, dlstmgulshmg countries to which 
shipments were made, App. p. 893-QuRnlity of saltpetre received, io each 1ear (rom 
181!Z-13 to 1829-30, at the pun of Calcutta, from Bengal, App. p. 926--Quantity fJf 
saltpetre received, in each year from 1824-!Z5 to 1830-31, at the pon of MacLlls, from 

, Forl St. George, App. p. 931• • • 
S,t also Dockl. 
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Sapan Wood. Quantity of !JIpan wood received, in each year from 1812-13 to 1~29-30, at 
the pOit of Calcutta, from Bengal, .A..pp. p. 926. 

Sauces. Return of the quantity of sauces sent into the interior from the port of Madras, 
1823 to 1831, ./lpp. p. 923. 

Saul and Si8soo Timher. Value of saul and sissoo timber received, in each year from 
1812-13 to 1829-30, at the port of Calcutta, from Bengal, .A.pp. p. 927, 

Sautipoor. See S,lk, 13. 

Scind. Resources of Seind for commerce; articles itt which that country carries on trade, 
CahellI6'H· 

Seeds. Statement showing the quantity of seeds shipped, 1793 to 1830, at the port of Cal
cutta, to countries beyond the three Presidencies, dlstlDglllshmg countnes to which ship
ments were made, App. p. 896-Quanuty of seeds of sorts received, in each year from 
1812-13 to 1829-30, at the port of Calcutta, from Bengal. App. p. 926. 

Seed Lac. Statement showing the quantity of'&eed lac shipped 1793-1830, at the port of 
Calcutta, to countries beyond the three Presidencies, dlslmgulshlDg countrIes to which 
shIpments were made, App. p. 877. 

Seignorage. See Coinage. 
Serampore. See Tranquebar. 
Settlements. See Indzgo, 6. 
Settlement of Land. See Land, 3. 
Shahahad. See Surve!l_ 

• 
Shawls. Statement showing the quantity of shawls shipped, 1793 to 1830, at the port of 

Calcutta, to countries beyond the three Presidencies, dlstmgulshmg countries to WhlCb 
shipments were made, App. p. 89B-Quantity of shawls received, in each year from 
1813 to 1829-30, at the porl of C",lcutta, from Bengal, App. p. 926. 

Shawl and Beyanjee Wool. Quantity of shawl ,and Beyanjee wool received, in each year 
from 1812-13 to 1829-30, at the port of Calcutta, from Bengal, App. p. 926. 

Shell Lac. Statement showing the quantity of shell lac shipped, 1793 to 1830, at the port·of 
Calcutta, to countries beyond the three PlesJdencies, dlstmgull:,hmg countnes to WhICh. 
shipments were made, .t1pp. p. 877, 

SHIPPING: 
1. United Kingdom. 
2. Indta generally. 
3. Bombay. 
4. Calcutta. 
5. Madras. \ 
6. Native Ind,:m. 
7. New South Wales. 

1. Umtea Kingdom: 
Return of the number of vessels and amount of tonnage annually entered iQwards at 

the foHoWIng ports: London, Bristol, Liverpool, Hull, Portsmouth. Cowes, Chichester, 
Greenock, Glas!!'ow, Leith, Port Glasgow, Belfast, from places east of the Cape of Good 
Hope, .A.pp. p. 769-Number of ships and amount of tonnage annually entered inwards 
in the Uiilted Kmgdom, from ports in China, commencing 1793-4 to 1831-32, App. 
P·77°· 

2. India generally: ' 
Return of the number of ships and the amount of tonmige entered inwards and cleared 

.outwards, from 1793 to 1831, from and to countries beyond the territories of tbe three 
PresidenCies, distmguishing the number of vessels and amount of tonnage at the porti of 
each Presidency, the countries from whence the vessels came and for which they cleared, 
and stating the flag under which they sailed, )Ipp. p. 771. 

3. Bomba!!:. 
A return of tbe number of ships and the amount of ~onnage which have entered mwards, 

between the years 1793 and 1831, at the porls of Bombay clnd Surat, from countries be. 
yond the territories of the three PresidenCies, distmguish!ng the countries from whence 
the vessels came, and stating the flag under whl(!b they sailed, App. p. 826-833-A 
return of the number of shlp~ and the amount of tonnage which have cleared 'Outwards, 
between the years 1793 and 1831, from the ports of Bombay and Surat, to couBtries 
beyond the lelfltories ot the three PreSidenCIes, dlstmgulshing the wuntries for which 
tbe vessels cleared out, and statmg the flag under whicq they sailed, .A.pp. p.834-839. 

4. Calcutta: 
Numhers of ships and quantity of tonnage which entered mwards at Calcutta, dlstin

guisillng Blltlsh, French, Amencan, and the rest of Europe, for the years 1827-28 and 
18~8-29. Larpent, App. p. 566--A return of the number of ships and the amonn." of 
tonnage whICh havt entered inwards, between the years 1793 and 183J, at the port of 

135 -II. S 0 S Calclltta, 
f 
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Shipping...:..coDtinued • 
4. Calcutta-continued. 

Ca]euttaJ from co~ntrles beyond the territoriel of the three Pretidehcies,. cJistibguishi"~ 
the countries from whenc.e the vesseb came, and statmg the Bag under" hreh lh~ytaIlW. 
App. p. 77fJ.-'l87-A return of the number of shIps and the amount of tonnllge wblcb 
bave! cIeared..olltwatd~, between the years J 793 ~n~- 1~31, frL!m t~e ptJrt uf Cafcut.s, In 
countnes beyofld the terntories 01 tbe three Ptesldencles, dl!Un~bJsblOg the eounlrlt. Ii.r 
which tbe vessels cleared out, and stating the jl:.tg under whICh they laded, App. p. ;88-
801. 

5. Madras: • , 
Statement of the ahips and tonnage arrived at and depMted from tbe .1ltaaru tetri-

totiet, and Perllian aHd Arabian Gults. 1821 to 1828. A.pp. P. 034; 63l-SraJelDenl ur 
die ~hips and tonnage, dlstinguishJng English and Arabian, wblch arnved at aDd dtpatll'd 
(rrim Bombay 18~1 to 1828, A.pp. p. 637-A return of the number of ,hIps and the 
amount of tonnage which hate enttred inward!, between the years 1 ;93 and I tt3 I, at 'he 
port of Fort St. George. and the ports. subor~inate thereto,. from countrres beyond 'he 
telrltor;es of tbf' three PreSidenCIes, dlstmguIsbtnll tbe countrres rrom whe(jce die vestlel. 
came and Btatmg the flag under which they sailed, App. p. 8olZ-St3-A relurn of 
the n~mber of sblps and the amount of tonnage which have cleared outward., between 
the years 1793 and J 831, from the port of Fort St. George, aiJd the porta subordinale 
thereto, to countries beyond the temtories of tbe three Presidencies; dIstinguishing th4! 
countlles for wbich the vessels cleared out, and stating the flag under wbicn they tailed, 
App. p. 814-825. 

6. Native Indian: 
Description of a Doondee native vessel used in navigating tbe Ibdus, Cahelllfi4S

Dest!ripiJdn of a !obrtJg, Cabell 164". 

7. New South ltales: 
N umber of vessels and amount of tonnage entered inwards (rom New Soulh \Vale. and 

Van Dlemen's Land in each year 1817 to 1831, App. p. 770. 

Shoes. Quantity of shoes received, in each year from lS~4-25 to 1830-31; at tbe port of 
Mudras, from Fort St. George, App. P.931• 

Siam. OoJd..dust; tiq, and copper bave been imported to Calcutta from Siam, Bracken 1901-

SILK: 
1. Accounts. 
2. Advances. 
3. Agents. 
4 Cocoons. 
6. Cuitzvation. 
6. Duties. 
7. Earopean. 

1. AccOltnts: 

8. Filature •• 
9. Imports. 

10. P,ece Good •• 
11. Purchase in France. 
12. Raw Silk. 
13. Reeling. 
14. Digest of Evidence htj'tJ1'e Lordt and Common •• 

Inaccuracies in tbe s)lk accounts laid before the House or Commons, Larpent 1966• 

, '2. Advances: 
Advances made by tile government to pykars, who set.te everything with the peR

sants, Wzlkinson 2208, 2209, lZ2u-System by which the advances of the Cumpan1 
~re re,paid, Wilkinson 2u?-Wheu wound the sdk is plac~d in 5t~re tiU stnt down (0 

be shIpped, WiZkmson 2Z33-Rent c)r Idnd for die production of sdk much higher than 
other land, Will.mson lZ318 ... 2321. 

3. Agent'; 
Persons appolOted 'SIlk agents; manner in which they are paid for lertice., Simon. 

ll~6---rFormerly' paId by commission, now by lalary. Simon, 1192...o.-Conttol eier
cised pyer tbem by the Board 'Of Trade, Simons 1195---Highesl emolument eVf'r 
received 10 one year by a commerciaI- resident, Simon. 1207-Accoontl of cotomer .. 
cial officers in India are examined by the Board of Trade at Calcutta, and not by BUY 

office in this country, Simons 122.0,1221, 122g-Magni6cence of the establishment 
of silk agents'; filatures more expensite tban private merchan(~ would tak~, Brad,tn 
1833-Id ril1 degree superintend the actual production of the eocoons" Wilkinson 
2212-!i214-NE!cessity tot the agerits of the Coin pan, to be _elf appoidted, W,I· 
k[r,son 2246-2~48-Inlerest taken by Mr. Marjorlbanks in the cultivation of tht .dk 
hade, WllkiltsQl' 22i6--HIS attempts to introduce a Neez cldHvation, JVi/kill101l 2rl;6-
2~i8. \ 

4. Cocobns: 
Cocoons in India nOl all of the same kind; it depends very much upon the s~alon ja 

wbJcb they are spun, WIlkinson 2125-Difference of silk isproduct>d from the differ
en~ season "vhen the cocoon is spun, Wilkinson 21og-Perlods afler IJ8tching at 
whicli ;.torms fiDlsh their (:ocoons vary, Wilki1l$o7t 217s-Destruction or competition 
hetweeb private traders and the Company, owing to the pril-e giv~d by the Company to 
the IcarerA of cocoons, 11 ilkinson ~1I90' ~191-ConsiderabJe im'provement blIght be 
't. eB"ected 
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S,lk-conliuued. 
effected in the cocoons in India, fY.lktnSDn 2201--Quanti,y of Silk produced IS greater 
dUfmg the lalOY sea~on, but the quality 19 aoferior, Wzlk'nsoll 2291, 2292-Proportion 
of silk \bal a given quantity of cocoons will produce, Ifilkmsoll 2293-Indlan silk, as 
compared with tbe Silk of other couDtnes, is foul and uneven, Wllkmson 229~-Bengal 
cocoons are capable of great improvement, an~ tbe sdk ollght, be matertally Improved by 
willdmg with greater cale aDd attention, W,lk'nson 2325-Dlifelence between France 
aud lialy in die prOdUCllOD of Silk fLOm cocoons, Bowring 2638-2641-,-Cocoons are 
producetJ in France in SIX or seven weeks, .sownng 26V;. 

5. Cultivation.: 
Cdltivaiaon of silk. by Mr. Grahahi at Ahmednuggur; probability of wealtllY natives 

(ollowing his example, JJfa/coim, l1pp. p.669--Culuvatlon by Mr. Owen, surgeon, at 
SEroLr, Malcolm, App. p. 66g--At the gaol of Poooah and Dharwar, where several 
natives have elotabhshed mclnuFactorles on a small sCclle, Malcolm, App. p. 669. 

tiemorial or Mr. W. FelkiDbaddressed to the Right Honourable Lord Auckland, Pre
sident of the Board of Trade, ec. 1831, App. p. 6Il-Letter frc)m Mr. W. Felktn to 
the Right Honourable C. Grant, PreSident ot the Board of Commissioners for the AffairS or tndia. on tbe gtowtb of sdk, App. p. 614. 

6. DutieS: • 
Petitlol1 of natives or Bengal tb the Right Honourable the Lords of His Majesty'S 

Privy Council and Trade, relauve to duues on cotton and Silk, App. p. 573. 

7'. Europeans: 
Remarks du th~ prodadion uf European raw silk., Felki~, App. p. ol,5-QlJaritity 

of silk produced in a given number of trees, Mountainous France, Piedmont, ~ice, 
Milcltlcse, Tuscany, Neapolitan, App. p. 6i6-Increase in tbe ptoduction of silk in 
France from 1789, 1820. 1825, App. p. 617-0b~t'r~atiobs 00 -the prOduct of a recoIt, 
at Alals, Departement de CeVet1bes, France, 1825, .App. p. oi§. 

8. FIlatures: 
Value of the Compariy'~ filatures, Simons 1093--Failure or attempts to intrbdnce 

61atures by prIVate speculations (rom tbls country, S,mons l097----How far the Com
pany ceasmg to anaintalD silk 6latrlres ID India would affect the means of remittance, 
Simons 1104--1£ the Company gave up the Silk trade and then fartories, IDdlviduals 
might be found to take them, Larpenf 1968-5llk establishments ib India generally 
on a good economical footing, Walklnson 2235-Expenses in India double as. compared 
With thiS country, Walkinson 2244~Natote bf the work In fact<lries, Wilkinsoll 226Q
'226~Tbere are twelve reSidencies where silk IS got up, W.lki1l8On 2267-

9. ImjJ(Jrls: 
Account ot the quantity of silk importee into the United KUI~doni in each yeaI' 

1793 to 1831. App. p. 76~Stateme~t showing the quantity ~f silk shipped, 179:l to 
1830. at the port of Calcutta, to counttlE:s beyond the tbree PreSidencIes., distioglllshmg 
co..antries to which shipments were made, App. p. go2--Quantit.v of silk (relw) received, 
in each year from 1824-25 to 1830-31, at the port of Madras. from Fort St. Gec"ge~ 
.4PP' po 931--Quantlty of Silk received, in each year from 1812-]3 io 1829-30, at tbe 
port of Calcutta, from Bengal, App. P.920. 

10. Piece Goods: 
Statement showing the quantity of silk piece goods shipped, 179.3 to 1830, at the port 

of Calcutta, to counn ies beyond the three PresidenclE's. distingulshmg the countnes to 
which shipments were made, App. p. 887-Sratement ut' the quantity of pieces of em
brOidered silk goods shipped, 1793 to 18.30, at the port of CfllcuU8, to counlnes beyond 
the three fresldencies. dlslingulloblOg countries tu which shIpments 'Were made, .tipp. 
p. 890-QutlOtlty or value ot article:; of foreign production or manufacture sent IOto 

.. the IOtetior of Fort St. George, from Madras, 1823 to 183t, App. p. 924-QuantJty of 
pIece {l:oods received, III each ye.lr from 1812-13 -io 1829-30, at the port of Calclltta, 
from Bengal, App. p. 926-QuanlllY oi' piece goods received, in each .rear from 
1824-25 to 1830-31, at the port of Madras, from Fort St. George, App. p.930 • 

.. 
11. Purchase of, in France: . . 

Peculidr method or regulating purchases of silk in France, BOfi1riug 2669. 2670-

121 Bato: 
Company bas disctJlitinued importation of raw silk, Simons 97s--Compan,Y"s invest

Int>nts of Silk are prOVided from their cdmmerclal funds, &mons l(\3~C-;rnmerriaJ 
establishments ill connection witb silk are manttatoed for the purpose uf enalillog the 
Companl' to remit the Temtorial revenue to England. S,mom l059-Sum total of Silk 
invoICes bears every kind of charge that attaches to silk except interest, Simons 1064 
-Though a loss may appear 10 some years on remittances of raw sdk, It has been OR 

an average a good investment, Simons 1080-Cost of Company's investment of raw 
Silk lD Galcutt.1, 1814 to 1~31, Simons lo83-M.u;mt>rin "hlCb COlDpany's Beogal raw 
sllk is prOVided, Simons i227-

735-11• <> 0 3 Th. 
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Silk-continued. 
12. Raw-continued. 

The Company's silk is better than that imported by individuals, Brackt7t 1890-
Company's silk better in quality than other silk, Larpellt 19O9-Causes which induce 
the Company to give higher prices for raw silk, JY,/killlon ~ Jg1-Causea of the inferi
ority of Indian Jilk, Wllkmson 21gB-Destruction of competltlon between private traden 
and the Company, owmg to the price gi\"en by.the Company to the ~rower~.or cocoon., 
W,lkillSoll 2190, 2J 91--=---Greater progre~ which has taken pta~e In the lmf)0\'~me!ll 
of the raw material of sIlk an FwlDce than an nny country, Bowrang 2574 blaanllD 
France in several districts, lllgher prices than silk of Italian growth, 1J000ring 1574-
Amou~t of sIlk produced III france !lbout 3.000,000 lbs., Bowring ~6S7-Average 
seIling price about 17 &. per lb., Bowrtng 2658-France produces abouL lhree rourth. 
of her consumption, Bowring 2659-Raw silk of India bas not succeeded in France, 
Bowring 2660. 

Account of all sums written off a'l losses, and all outstanding b"lancf.'1 in the boob 
of the several commercial agpnts, from 1809-10 to 1828-29, on account of the Company'. 
investment of raw silk, App. p. 52 7-

A return of all raw silk now In the East India Company'. warehouse unsold, .tating the 
several kmds, and tbe duties of Ilnportauon; also the 'dares at which lht'1 have been 
ofiert'd for sale, the tax~d price at each sale, and the prace at whicb last offered, together 
With the lUVOlce 'Price of each kmd at the time of importatioD, 4pp. p.OIO. 

13. Reeling: 
Introduction into India of Mr. Heathcoat's plan for an improvement fn ,ilk reeling, WiIA

inson ~] 02-Parual success of the scheme after trial at Saullpoor. IVilkimon ti07-
The plan was for insuring a more even thread by dl\'idmg~he cocoons into .ets, Walki"aora 
~110-2112-Plan was introduced IOtO IralY1824, Wdki1l$onlU I3-Dlrectonde
elmed using the invention; Government were willmg the experiment ~houJd be tried, 
W,lkmson 2114-2116-Experaments in India at Sautipoor and Rungpoor, WilkimoTl 
2117-2119-Process used by the natives in reeling 18 Similar to that used in lhe Com· 
pany's filatures, but infenor, Wzlkinson 2183-Process used in the filatures of reeling, 
11'zlkinson 2184-Comparatlve labour between a native of Ind.a and a European rtehng 
silk, Wzlkinson 22°4, 2205-lmprovemeuts which migbt be made in the Indian method 
of c1eamng their Silk OD the reel, Wilkinson ~31lt 2312• 

Backward state of reeling in France, Bowring 2671-Value of the application or 
capital to that branch of the silk manufacture, Bowring 2673. 

14. Digest of Evidellce before Lord, llnd Common, : 
• Digest of evidence taken before the Select Committee of the House or Peen J 830, on 
Commercial subJects; relative to SIlk, App. p. 455-DiKest of evidence giveo before 
the Sdect Commltteea of the Houst" of Commons on East India Affair., Second Repor' 
1830, and Reportl:l 1830-31 and 1831, on Commercial affairs~ relative to Silk, 4pp. p. 
466-Of 183~, 4pp. p. 483, 486. 

SILK-WORMS: 
1. India. 
2. France. 

1. India: 
ltyots are the keepers.of silk-worms, Wilkimon 2155-Leaves for feeding worms are 

chopped up small, W,lkmson 2160-Country worm hatches four times a year, large 
annuar only once, Wzlkinson 2166-Sllk from both worm, alike, Wilkin,on ~J70-
Difference of Silk i3 produced from the difference of season when the cocoon I, spun, 
WilkinsOlJ 2169-Periods after hatching at which worm. finish their cocoons vary, 
'fI'2lkmson 2175-Worms are kept in a dark place during the process of feeding, If.lk
enson 2180-Are generdfly fed and bred in huts, Wilkin,on ~202-Counlr1 wot'ms 
are better than annuals, Wzlkillson 2285-A biggah of plants Win feed about a thousand 
worms a day, W,lkinson 2289-1mprovements which might be made in the manage
men~ of the growth of Silk in India, Wilkinson 2310-Two 'plants are most estensi1eJ, 
applied to feeding silk worms, mulberry trees and palma christl, Wallick ~330-

2. France: 
improvement in France of silk owing to the introduction of a new worm from China, 

Bownng ~576-Care required in preparing leaves for the food oC the worm, Bo1D1'ing 
~597, 2598- Ia Europe tbt're are only two distinct species of worms, Benning 2603-
Dlfferent sorts of worms in Europe and China, Bowring 2604, 2613-Degree of heat 
used for hatching the eggs in France. Bow,.,ng 2624--Average produce ot an ounce or 
eggs; length of the life of sllk-w,orms, Bowring 2624, 262s-=--COnsumptioD of Jeaves 
?y worms at dIfferent p.eriods of their growth, Bowrillg 2630-2635-MOde of dealr0Y· 
Ing the ~hrysahsJ BowTl1lg 268o-Table of the proaress of the worms hatched from an 
ounce of eggs, from birth to lime of spinning, Bowri,'g 2683. 

Silver. Comparative value of sycee and British standard, Palmer 130t-Quaoti1vor 
'gold which it IS worth the refiner's while to extract from sil,er,1!almerJ309-fmportatioo 
ofstlver from India, on account of iu producing greater value tban bllts, will take pJace,_ 

• Palmn 
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Silver-con tinued. 
Palmer t:318-Dishke of merchants to exportation of bullion, Palmer 1326-Con
sequences t6 IndIa of Jarge exportation of silver, Palmer 1 s.87-Consequences to India 
of the amount drawn annually from her by this country, Palmer 1441. 

See also COInage. Currenc!J~ Dollar. Rupee. 

Simon~ W,lliam. (Analysis of his EVldence.)-Duties of the CommIttee of Buymg and 
Warehouses, 840--Manner In wblch purchases are made by the East India Company, 
842-Return of the IndJan CommerCial establIshment as new modelled by the Governor
general 1829, 84g-Expense of.the estabhshment and office to whIch witness belongs, 
857-N urn ber of ~ersons employed, and amount of'salarles in the Warehouse depart .. 
ment, 861-Thc Company have exported no goods to IndIa for sale smce 1824-25, 
866--Value of tne Ea!.t India house.and warehouses, 872--Grounds on wl))(.h the 
East Inella Company discontinued the export of merchandize to locha smce 1824-25, 
873-Copper and woollens were the princIpal artIcles of East IndIa Company's export 
trade, 87s--IndIR is supplied as weJ) slDce the Company traded as before, 879-
Statement of the value of Imports into Bengal, Madras and Bombay, from Great Blltam, 
1811-u to 1828-29, dlstmgul!.hmg merchandIze from treasUle (mcludlDg the East India 
Company's import'>,) 881-Rumous nature of the Company's wme trade, 883-Rea
sons whICh induce the Company sullto contmue theIr export trade to Chma, 887-
Slllce 1826-27, the Company have only exported for mtlltary and terntorlal purposes, 
891-Lowness of prtce of woollen goods compared with 1809, 895-Cau&es of the 
fluctuation of the Chma trade, 897. • 

[Second Examination.]-Broad-cloths formerly dyed for the East IndIa Company in 
London; practICe now dl'lcontmued, 912--Long-eJls are still dyed 10 London, 917-
Colours of whICh long ells are dyed, 919--Former manner of contractmg for dyemg, 
922-l'rinclple on which Chma cargoes are made up by the East India Company, 
941-Formerly the Company agreed to take -a celtam portion of tm of the Cormsh 
agents; thIS contract ceased 1793. 944-Profit and loss of the Company on this 81 tlcle, 
949--Accounts of the quantity exported of cotton-twist by the East IndIa Compdny, 
954--Method of arrangmg lIales with the Hong merchants, 955--Dlsturbance 10 

ClIma on account of the ImportatIOn ot coUon-twlst, 954--Former losses on the export 
trade of the Company, 969-Has been much more profitable smce 1820-21--Com
pany have discontinued Importation of raw Silk and nankeens, 975. 

Private speculations in nan keens have been decIdedly a losmg concern, 988-The 
Company's exports to China have mcreased 10 quantity and dlOlmlshed 10 COST, 995--
Tea is now the only article the Company import frOID Chma,999--Mdnner 1D which 
the sugar purchases are made by the Company, 1002--Manner in which Company's 
purchases ot mdlgo ale made, 1024-Commencement of large remittances Jf] mdlgo to 
thiS country by the Company. J.027-Natule of Company's purchases as compeued 
with pnvate contracts, 102g-Avelage lemlttance per slcca lupee made 10 mdlgo sm('e 
1819, 1038-How far bills might be a more preferable mode ot .remIttance than muigo, 
l042--....-Effect of a plan for the purpose of encouragmg lemlttances thlOugh the East 
Indld Company by prIvate merchdnts, 1046-Manner 111 wlnch mteresl ought to be 
charged on bOlrO\\ed capital for tladlDg purposes, l049--Company's lI1vestments of 
Silks ale plOvICled from their commerCIal funds, I056--Commelclal establishmentR 
connected with SIlk are mall1tained for the purpose of enabhng the Company to remIt the 
Temtorial revenue to England, l059-SUlD- total of sIlk lDVOlces bears every k10d of 
charge that attaches to sllk except intelest, 1064--P1IDclple on which the column 
headed ~, Wear and Tear" is made up, lo65--Though a loss may appear 10 some years 
on remittances of raw sIlk, It has bc.en on an average a good IDvestment, 1080. . 

Cost of the Compan}'s JDvestment of raw Silk In Cdlcutta, 1814 to 1831, 1083-
Value of the Company'& filatUles, 1093---lmprovements introduced 1010 IndIa for the 
manufacture of silk, 1095-FatlUJe of attempts to introduce filatures by private specu
lators from thiS country, 1097-How far the Company's cea~lDg to ma1l1talO Silk fi]a
tures 10 IndIa would affect their means of remittance, 1104--Profit on saltpetre.slDce 
1794 to 1814; loss by sales SIDee that peliod, 1112--Natur~ of the contract WIth the 
East India Company and the Government ot thls country, for s~lpments of saltpetre, 
1114-Large quanl1ty of COttOll annually shl~ped from Bombay and Bengal by the 
Company to Cb1Oa, 1121--WoolJens could never be provided 10 a better way than 
they now are for the army, 1132--Profits of the Company on their export trade; rea
sons" hy they ceased to CAport, ] 137-1151-, -Difference between the management of 
East IndIa Company's and docks in general, 1166--ComwisslOns charged by East 
India Company on sale of goods, 1167-Lower than private merchants, 116g-Dates 
at which present rates were establIshed, 117o-Sdle of pnvate goods entlreJy governed 
by the WIshes and convemence of proprIetors and consIgnees, 1171• 

[Thud Examinatlon.]-Cause of increase In CommerCIal establl!,hment at Bengal, on 
comparing 1816-17 wnh 1826-27, 1l73-Evidence concermog duties of officelS of the 
East IndIa Company at home and IQ India, 1 1 74--Persons ~ppolDJed SIlk and cotton 
agents; mannel in which they are paid for servIces. 1186-----Pormerly paId by commis
siOn, now by salary, 1191-Controlex~rclsed over th~m by the Boald uf Trade, 1195 
-Highest emolument ever receIved 10 one year bv a commerCIal resldent,-1207-Ac
counts or.coanmerclal pfficers 10 lucha are exammed by the Board of TJade at Cdlcutta, 
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Simon., William (Analysis of his Evidence)-c:ontinued. 
and not by any office in this country, 1220, utl-lla~ner i ... hich COmpan,'. Bengal 
raw sdk is provided, 1227-CorrespoDdence between Board ofTrad~ and the ~ommer
clal a~ents is lecorde~ Oil the proceedmgs of the Board of Trade, I ug--D'f'IDg long
ells might be done (heaper by contractmg with one or two large bQuse •• iaslead of di
vjdmg It mto six and thirty different portions, u36---Manner in wbicb circulars are 
dIstributed for contracts for dyeing long-ells in London, u46---General Ips. Oft the 
trade oilong-ells, but great profit in the seasons 18~9""'30, 183°-:i1. owing 10 the great 

, {aJi in the price of wool, 1254-Advantage po.sesst'd by Americans io tbeir .ale of 
camJels allses from the smuggling trade, u6&--'Profit and loss OQ cotton-twi,t u
ported to China by the East Indil Company, 1~74-Compan,. It ill impo~ bandannas, 
1275-Quantlty hrought by private trade conslderabll exceed. Company .intestment, 
1280. 

Singapore. Cost of all consignD)entl sent from England 'Q Bencooleo, Prince ur \Valea 
Jslaod, and Singapore and MII-lac('a, A2P. p. 171• • 

Copy MlDute ot R. Fullerton, esq., Presldeftt of Prince of lValea Island, April .830; 
Report 00 the trade of the three Settlemenls, Prince of Wales Island, Singapore and 
l\1aIac.ca, .,4pp. p. P47· 

Memoricll of Mr. C. R. Read, to the Right Hon. C. Grant./uJ, 1831, on If_ .uhlec~ or 
the export of mlhtary stores, .App. p. 662--Correspondence on the IUb.tect belweeb 
P. Auber and T. H. Vtlliers.l .Jpp. p. 663, 6ti4-Letler from \V. Carleno T. H. Vdhen, 
on the subject of military stores, Sept. 1831, App. p. 66S. 

Skin. aTld Hides. Value of skins and hides received, in each year from 18u-J3 to 1829-30, 
at the port of Calcutta, from Bengal, .Jpp. p. U7--Quantity or hide. and sk.1D1 
received, in each year from 1824-25 to 1830-:J1. at the pprt of Madras, frOID Fort 
St. tJeorge, App. p. 929' _ 

'Smith, Capt. Letter from Capt. Smith, engineer, to R. T. Prio,ep, on atealD natigatioD, 
t4-pp. p. 7u . 

Smuggling. Smuggling on the coast of Cb1na should Dot lie permitted, Larptnt 200-l
Trust.mg for supply ()f lea to -smuggling would be a very short-sighted policy. LiJrpfllt 
2013. 

Snuff. Quantity of snuff received, in each year from 1824-25 to 183~1, at the port of 
Madras, from Fort St. GeOlge, App. p. 931. , 

Spain •. N umber of ships and amount of tonnage" entered inwards, between 1793 and 1831. at 
the port of Fort St. George, and the portl subordlDate thereto, from Spllin, and ltallOg Ihe 
flag under which they saIled, Applp. 803--Also which clEared outwards, between 17~3 
and 1831, from the port of Fort :St. George, and the1ports lubordlllale thereto, to SpaID, 
and statlOg the flag under whICh they sailed, App. p. 815: 

• 
Soap. ~tatement showing the quantity of soap abjpped, J 793 to 1830, at the port of Cal-

cutta, to coon tiles beyond the thrf>.e Presidencies, dlsllnguudllng countries to which Ihlp. 
ments were made, App. p. 904--QQantllY of soap received, in each year (rom 1811-13 
to 1829-30, at the port of Calcutta, from Bengal, .Jpp. p. 92~QuaDtity of .oap 
received, ID each ypar from 1824-25 to 1830-31, at the port of lIauras, from FOlt Sr. 
George, App. p. 931. -

Soda. Extract of ietter in the 'Commer<:ial-department from lbe Court of Director. to 
tbe Governor-general 10 CounCJI, May 1832, all mtrate of soda, A.pp. p. 6611-Quan

, tity of soda receJv~d, in each year from 1824-=25 to 183<>-31, at tbe port of Madras, from 
- ·}'ort St. George. App. P.93l. 

Soil. Superficial nature of the soil in India; genera)]y nOI more Ihan aLE incbes deep, 
WtlllJ~~ 2332--Nature Qf the soilm Bengal. Wallick 2334...--India generally inferior 
to no part of th~ wodd in fertility of SOlI and richness ot produce, Ifa/lick 23.'35, 2337 
--Soil of India equal to the Isle of Prance, witb regard to logar, coffee and COLton, 
Wallick 2336. 

Spelter. Retur~ showing the quantity of spelter seot into the interior or tbe Presidency of 
Bengal from the po.rt_of Calcutta, 1793 to 1831, App. p. 918. • 

Spites. Might be p'oduced io quantities in India, only to be limitted by the demand. 
Wallick 244o---Retuln ,howlOg the quanlity of spices sent into the JOterior of the 
Presidency of Bengal, froUl the port of Calcutta, 1793 to 1831, App. p. 918--Similar 
'returns ot the quantity sent from Fort St. George ioto tbe provinces of tbe Madras Presi
dency, .App. p. 920-922-Quantity of spi(.'es received, in eacb year from 1824-tS to 
1830-31, at the port of Madras, from Fort 5t .. George, App. p. 932. 

Stationer!!" Return of the quantity of stationery sent into the iDter« from the Jlort of 
Madras, 1.s11~ to 1831. App. p. 924. 

Slel1m: 



STEA.M: 
1. Generally. 
2. Bengal. 
3. Bomboy. 
4. Indus. 

ST E A M. 

5. Nile. 
6. Persian Guf{ 
7. Digest ~ Evidence byore Lord, 

and Commons. 

[98i 

1. Generall!J: 
Greatuse of steam-boats in navigating the Red Sea, Peacock 1456--Steam-boats 

could only be used on the Nile flOl1! AIl~ust to March, Peflcock 1472-Steam naviga
tIOn of the Russians 011 the Wolga, Peacock J496-ObJects tor wlllch steam-boats 
would be ~pt>clally us~ful on th~ Gttnges, Peacock 15!J4-Dlslance by the Hooghley to 
Allahabad; Peacock 1537-Tlme taken by a stt>aOl-boat to pt>l'Iorm the voya~e, Pc'Qf.Ock 
1537-Nature ot boats bUllcting by the Compan/for the fiver Ganges, Peacock 1541 
-These boats might navigate the river to Ferllckabad, Peacock 1547-Expense 
",llIch a syo;tem of steam navigation could calise to the East India Company, Peacock 
I 552!.--Steam navigation might be applied to the Indus, Peacock 1537-- Sea steam
boatli not of so much Importance In India as river boats, Peacock 1605--Private steam 
as well 8S Company's vessels used for towing vessels, Peacock 1610--Compa'ny have 
never prevented estaLhsment of steam navigation; nur could It ever ha\e been effected 
,vithout the Com(1aIlY themselves, Peacock 1629. 

Description of boats necessary for the naVigation ot' the Indus, Cahell1645---.-Steam
"elsels peculiarly apphcable for Government purpo.ses in India, Johnston 1707--Ex
pensE:J..Pf steam vessels genelally in India; reductaons whICh might be effected therem, 
Johnston 1714-RegllJatlOns necessary to faCilitate steam voyages from EngJdnd to 
J ndla, Johnstoll 1716--U nuer proper regulations the 'Ioyage might be perto! med 10 

80 days, Johllston 1718--Plans tor adaptmg steam-engmes for towing merchant 
vessf'ls, JohnS/Oil 1721--ln India IIJI~ht answer as a mercantile speculatIon. Jo7mstoll 
1728--Purposes to willch It might be adapted, Jolmsto1l 1729--Advantdges of steam 
118vIgation ID the ioterlor of Indld, Johnston 1737-Amo1lDt of government demand 
for Jnternal water-carnage, Johnstol' 1747--Comparatlve advantages of steam-boats, 
.and the present system ot na.tlve craft on the flvers, Johnslon 1750--System of na
'lIgating EUlOpean fIvers by steam, Johnst01l 1753-!-Four steatnelS In IndJa whIch do 
not pd.y their expenses, owing to expense ofrepalrs~ Johltston 1757-1759. 

2. Bengal: 
CommumcattoM and cottespondence relative to "the introduction of steam navigation 

Indta, and of effectin~ more rapid intercourse with Indld. by that means, App. p. 675-
Extracts Report of Committee appomted by Government for the purpose ot dlscussmg, 
In all its beal ings, the pro,posed establishment by Gqvernment of a suffiCient Dumber of 
~team·wgs ,to ensure the more speedy and safe navIgauon of the River Hooghley, ARP. p. 
686. 

3. Bomha!J: 
Correspondeo(.e and communications relative to the intercourse with India by steam; 

~nd on the fivers of India, .App. p. 675. 

4. Indus: 
There are few rivers where steum might be used with belter effect than the Indus, 

Cahell l 648• 

5. Nde: 
Steam-boats could only be used on the Nile from August to March, Peacock 147!1. 

6. Persian Gulf: 
Remarks of 1\1 r. Bow~ter on the Persian Gulf and Red Sea, as applicable to steam 

nclvigauon, for the purpose of openmg a speedy commuDication with England and her 
termofles in the East vzd the MedIterranean, 1830, App. p. 737. 

7. Digest of Evidenre'hef07e Lords and Commons: v 

Digest of eVIdence taken betore the Select Committees of the House of Commons on 
East Jndla 'Aff~urs, Second Report 1830, and Reports of 1830-31 and 1831, on 
CommerCial subjects.; relatmg to Steam-engines,·.App. p. 47.2-Of the eVidence 18a~, 
App. p. 494. 

See also Coals. Euphrates. Fuel. Orontes. Red Sea. Suez. 

Steam Vessels: 
1. Enteprize. 
2. Hugh Lindsay. 

1. Enterprize: •• 
Voyage ot the Enterprize steam vessel by the JOule of the Cape of Good Hope to 

Calcutta, Peacock 1450, Jolmston 1668-Nature of employment of the vessel on ar
riving in India, Johnston 1689, 1699-Expense of navigatang the Enterpm;e steam 
vessel about 3,000 rupees per month, exclUSive offuel, Joltnston 1788• 

2. Hugh Lzndsay: . 
V~ages made by the Hugh Lindsay from Bombay, Pea.cock 1459-Navigation of 

the Hugh Lindsay. J~hftSton 1729, 
;ai-I1. 6 p Stu,l 

• 
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Steel. Return showing the quantity of steel sent into the interior of tbe PreaidtDc1 of 
Bengal from the Port of Calcutta, from 1793 to 1831, App. p.918• 

Stick Lac. Statement showing the quantity of stick lac shipped, 1793 t9 1830, at the port 
of Calcutta, to countries beyond the three Presidencies, dlsllDguilibmg countries to .. hich 
shipments were made, App. p. 8n-Quantlty of stick lac received, in eacb year 
from 1824-25 to 1830-31, at the port of Madras, from Fan St. George, App. P.93'. 

Stock. Stock' per computation of the East India Company on 1St 1.1811829. bolh ;n India 
and England; the Indian stock accouDts calculated at 2'. the current rupet", III. 3d. tbe 
Bombay rupee, 2'. 3' d. the Mat:iras rupee, and 6 •• 8d. for the Chloa tale (exclusive or 
the Company's capllal stock), App. p. 22lZ-Statement of the amount Itanding on ,I.e 
general registers ot thiS Presidency on 30th April 1830, in the names of Europeaul and 
natives, .A.pp. p. 214. 

Stock per computatIon of the East India Company (exclusive of their capitalilock) 
1814, both in India and In EuglclDd; the [ndlan stock accounts calculated at the rate. or 
28. tor the current rupee, 2 B. 3d. the Bombay, 8 •• the pagoda, and 6 •• 8d. (or the ChlO& 
ta]e, App. J'. 213-Stock per computation as above for 1829, ~pp. p. 222. 

See also QUlck Stock. 
Stone. Digest of eVidence taken before the Select Committee of the Honse ur Commons 

on East India Affairs, Second Report 1830, aud Reports 1830-31 and 1831, on Commer
cial subjects; relative to Stone. App. p. 471• 

STORES: 
1. Generall!J. 
2. Civzl and Marine. 
3. Military. 
4. Te"itorial. 

1. Generally: 
For the supply of stores the Indian government bad better have recnone to the 

EnglIsh than trust to the local market of India, Mackenzit 240-AYf'rage amount or 
stoles from England for the Company, Mackell%ie 24~-Term. on which the Indian 
government might be supplIed with Btores ID India by contract, Larpent 1962-1965. 

2. Civzl and Marine: 
Account of tbe exports by the East India Company, for each _year from 1814, or 

the cm! and marlue stores to India and St. Helena, stores to the Cnpe of Good lIupt', 
and Factory stores to ChlDa, App. P.707-

3. Military: 
!\ccount of the exports by the East India Company, for each year from 1814, ot the 

DlllItary stores to IndIa and St. Helena, App. p. 767. 

4. Tel ritorial : 
Amount of territOrial stores expOlted from China and t.he Cape to India, .814-15 (0 

'l828-29,.A.PP· p. 171. 
See also Terrztorial Stores. 

Suez. Survey of thf' old canal flOm Suez to the Nile; estimate of reconstructing the same, 
Peacock 1460--Dlstance from Suez to Pe]U$IUm, Peacock 1465-Reasons why the 
"French pretenee! the duectlon of Suez and the Nile to the bed of the Old Canal, Pea .. 
cock 1467-Advantages of a slup canal from Suez counterbalanced bylhe fear of the 
advantage \\ hlLh would be given to the Mediterranean porls for tbe purpose. of lrade, 
Peacock 1503. 

See ellso Sturm. 
SUGAR: 

1. Dllty. 
2. Impolts. 
3. 111 antifacture. 
4. ~Iills. 
5. Purchase. 
6. DIgest of EVIdence bej6re Lords and CommolU. 

1. Duty: . ' 
Heavy duty to which sugar, being growth ortbe East Indies, is subjected in this country, 

owing to the eXlstmg customs laws, App. p. 58 I-Petition from certain EuroJ>ean and 
NatIve mhabltants of Calcutta to the House of Commons, relative to the duties levied in 
Great Britain on East India sugar and rum, App. p. 608. 

2. Imports: 
Statement showing the quantity of sugar shipped, 1793 to 1830, at the port of Calcutta, 

to countnes beyond the three Presidencies, dlstinguishlDg countries to which shipmenll 
were made, App. p. 905-Return of the quantity sent into the interior of the P'Hi· 
d.ency of Fort St. George, from the port of Madras, 1823 to 1832. App. P 922-Quao. 
tItyof sugar received, In each year from 1812-23 to 1829-30, at the port or Calcutta, 
from Bengal, App. p. 926--Qu8ndty of sugar received, ;n eacb year from 18§4-t5 10 
1 830':'31, at 'he port of Madras, from fort St. Georgc, App. P:9312. 

• 3. JI1l1l1l/fldu,,,: 
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Sugar-continued. 
3. Manufacture: 

Manufacture of sugar mi~ht be extended by proper culture, Mackenzie 91--Rude 
nature of the manufacture of sligar in India, Wallick 2390. 

4. Milts: 
Erection of a sugar mill at Bassem, to which Government has given every support, 

Malcolm, App. p. 669' -

5. Purchases: 
Manner in which sugar purchases are made by tht!East India Company, Simons 1002 

-Return of the purchases and sales of sugar of every kind by the East India Company, 
stating the place where purchased, the· average price of each sort or quality, and the 
quantities of each, stating the amount of advances at each place, and the balances re
maining due from the natives, in each of the five last years, App. p. 622. 

6. Digest cif Evidence before Lords and Commons : 
Digest of evidence given before the Select Committee of the House of Lords, 1830, on 

Commercial subjects; relative to Sugar, App. p. 456--Digest of' evidence given before 
tbe Select Committees of'the House of Commons on East India 'Affairs, Second Report 
of 1830, and Reports of 1830-31 and 1831, on Commercial subjects; relative to Sugar, 
App. p. 469--0f the evidence 1832, App. p. 493. 

See also Docks. 

Sugar-candy. Statement showing the quantity of sugar-candy shipped, 1793 to 1830, at 
the pon of Calcutta, to countries beyond the three Presidencies, distinguishing countries 
to which shipments were made, App. p. 909--Quantity of sugar-~andy received, in each 
year fro III 1812-13 to 1829-30, at the port of Calcutta, from Bengal, .App. P.927' • 

Sullivan, Mr. Answers to queries pl'Oposed by the Board of Control, upon subjects relating 
to the trade with India: relating to, trade of the East India Company, and its effects; 
consequences of the union of government and trade; means of effecting remittances; 
division of Territorial and Commercial accounts; state of. foreign trade with India, 

'--...App. p. 505, 518, 519. 

Sumatra: 
Calcutta ~ 

Number of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards at, the port of Calcutta, be
tween 1793 and 1831, from Sumatra, App. p. 781--Also which cleared outwards from 
the port of Calcutta, between 1793 and 1831, to Sumatra, and stating the flag under 
which they sailed, App. p. 797. 

Madras: 
N ember of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards, between 1793 and 1831, at 

the purt of Fort St. George, and the ports subordinate thereto, from Sumatra, App. p. 808 
-A.lso which cleared outwards, between 1793 and 1831, from the port of Fort St. 
George, and the ports subordinate thereto, to Sumatra, and stating the tlag under which 
they sailed, App. p. 820. 

SUPPL1ES: 
1. Commerce and Territory_ 
2. India and London. 

1. Commerce and Territory; 
Combined account of supplies between Commerce and Territory in India} 1814-15 to 

1828-29. both inclusive, App. p. lOb--Amount debited and credited for supplies to the 
Commercial department froill St. Helena, Bencoolen and Prince of Wales Island, App. 
p. loo--Cornbined account of supplies between India and London, including the heads 
of His Majesty's Government, Ceylon, Mauritius, Java, the Moluccas, &c. 1814-15 to 
1828-29, App. p. 101. 

2. India and London: 
Statement explaining generaJly the difference of result exhibited between the account 

of" supplies between India and London," as kept in India, and the accounts in England, 
which it was intended should comprise the same transaction, App. p. 93. 

Supracargoes. See Territorial Payments. 
Survey. Between 1807 and 1813, Dr. Hamilton surveyed the following districts, Dinajpur. 

Boglepur, Rungpur, Purnea, Behar, Shahabad, and Gornkpur; excellence of this work, 
Wallick 2340. 

Sweden. Number of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards at the port of Calcutta. 
between 1793 and 1831, from Sweden, App. p. 774--Alse which cleared outwards 
from the port of Calcutta, between 1793 and 1831, to Sweden, and stating the flag under 
which they sailed, App. p. 790. 

$ycee Silver. Value of sycee silver as compared with sicca rupees, Palmer 1286-1291, 
1298-e-Comparative value of sycee silver and British standard, Palmer 1302--Sycee 
cannot be Spanish dollars melted aown; it mus, be from the mines of Asia, Palmer 1308, 

i'36-II.· 6 P 2 
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T. 

Tap~. Quantity of ts£e r~ceived, in each year from 1824-25 to 1830-31, at the port of 
Madras, from Fort ~t. George, App. p. 932. 

Tartary. Value of trade carried on by Russia by caravans with the States of independent 
Tartary, Cabell 1638. 

See also Caspian Sea. 

Taylor,.7. W. Letter from Mr. J.W. THy lor to Sir J. Malcoim, Govpmor of Bombay, on 
steam communication with India, App. p. 727--Letter to Sir J. Beckwith, Vice-presi-

,dent in Council at Bombay, M.arch 1830, App. p. 73<.!--Letter to J. P. Willoughby, 
secretary to the Bombay government, April 18~0, App. p. 734--Memoranuum of'Mr. 
Taylor's proposals to Government for the cal'1'iage 'Of the public mails to England and 
back on steam packets, App. p. 734. 

TEA: 
1. Generally. 
2. Dutty. 
3. Import,. 

" 

4. Plant. 

1. Generally: 
Fallacious opinions of mel'chants as to the benefits to be derived fl'Om opening the 

trade of Canton, Palmer 1426--Consumption of tea might in this country be carried 
to any extent, Palmer 142g--Probability of the Chinese laying an export duty on tea, 
Lafpent 2002--Smuggling trade of tea with China should not be permitted, Larpellt 
2oo4--Trusting for supply [0 smugglers would be a very short-sighted policYt Lorpent 
2oo6-2008--Witness's object to prohibit the import of tea into any port of Gre~t 
Britain or the British settlements except such as may be purchased at, or shipped fr~tn, 
the port of Canton through the agency of the East India Company, Larpent 2017-
Manner in which (ea is used by the Burmese and Hindoos, Wallick 2413--Manner in 
which an attempt should be made to cultivate tea j.n India, Wallick '2454-2461. -

2. Duty: 
Injurious consequence·s to the trade of this country through India, owing to the heavy 

duty on tea in this countl'y, App. p. 581. _ 

3. Imports: 
Return showing the quantity of tea sent into the interior of the PresidencJ _-of 

Bengal from [he port of Calcutta, 1793 to 1831, App. p. g18--Accoun t of the quantity' 
of tea imported into the United Kingdom, 1793 to 1831, App. p. 768. " 

4. Plant: 
Obsel'vations on the cultivation of the tea plant for commercial purposes~ In the 

mountainous parts of Hindostan, Wallick, App. p. 666. 

'leak. See Timber. 
'l'ents. Number of tents sent into the interior of the Presidency of Fort St. Georl!;e .from 

the port of ~adras, ]823 to 1831, App. p. g22. 

Tenure of Land. See Land. 4. 
Territorial Charges. Territorial revenues have never been suffi~ient to meet Territorial 

charges durin~ witness's residence in India; caused by increase of expenditure in all 
dep.3rtmems, Mackenzie 54--Accounts between Commerce and Territory, Leach 7] I) 
--Advantages the Company would derive from making several Territorial payments in 
I ndia instead of this country, Palmer 1438--Consequences to India of the amount 
drawn annually from her for Territorial charges by this country, Palmer 1441. 

Territorial and Cummercial. Difficulty of settling questions between COlllmercial and 
Territorial claims, Leach 774, 8og-.-Since 1824 there has been no Commercial surplus 
equal to Territorial debt, Leach 812--Adv311tages which would result from a correct 
balance sheet of the Commercial and Territorial departments being made out of the 
separate affairs of each,_Larpent 1957-1g61--Result of witness's examinations as to the 
naLure of the Territorial and Commercial bran(;hes, Crawford 2025-2029--Documents 
as at prese'nt furnished do not enable anyone to come to a correct conclusion, Cl'auj'ord 
2030--The union of the administration of the two departments ought not to occasion 
any difficulty in the way of a correct balan~e sheet b.eing made out of the se~arale affairs 
of each, Crawford 2031--Amount due trom Territory to Commerce, MelvzIl2475-
Remittances ordered and received in payment of the debt (since 1828-2g) due fi'om the 
territory to the commerce, ltlelvill 2476. 

• Territorial branch of the affairs of the East India Company in account with the Com
mercial branch in re5pect, to Territorial and Political payments made in England, 
1814 to 182g, App. p. 52--Statement to show the sources fl'om which the expenditure 
and credits containeu in the general account current between the Territorial and COID
mere al branches have been derived, App. p. 8g--Account of supplies betweln Com
merce and Territory in India, 1814-15 It> 1828':"'~9, App. p •. 108-

e
-Abstract account be-

tween 
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Territorial and Commerdal-contmued. 
tWf'en the Territorial and Commercial branches of the Company's affairs, 1814-15 to 
182a-29~ III l'espect to TerrItorial and Political payments In England, separately from the 
trunsactlons whieh relatE' to the renliltance of India debt. App. p. 359. 

Steps faken for the ~eparatlOu of the Terntorlal from the Commercial accounts of the 
Company in India and England; further measures required for that purpose, lio!ld, 
.App. p. 445. Langton, App. p. 446, H,ll, App. p. 446, Wood,' App. p. 446, Mackenzie, 
App. p. 446. 

Territorial Deht. See Debt, tZ. 

Tel'f'itorial Payments. Statement of Terriloraal payments made by the supracargoes at 
Canton, and agent at the Cape of Good Hope, trom 1St May 1814 to 30 May 182~" as 
colle('ted from the books ,of accounts kept at these places respecuvely, App P.50-
Statement of the umount of Political chaages mClllred ID England, deemed chargeable on 
the Territorial Revt-nues oflndla. from 1814-15 to 1828-29, App. p. lio. 

Correspondence between the Board of CODlmlssloners for the affairs of India and tbe 
Court of Directors of the East India Company, relatIve to a charge made agamst the 
Territory for loss sustained 10 effecLmg relJHttances from Indla to Dleet bills drawn on 
the Court for payment of mtcrest on lndlc! debt, .App. P.354. 

Territorial and Political. Abstract account between the Territorial and Commercial 
branctaes of the Company's affairs, 1814 to 1828, in respect to Temtolldl and Polatical 
payments JD England, separately from the transactions which relate to the remittance of 
India debt, App. p. 359,4°7. 

Territorial Revenue. Largest amount witness .. ver knew to he advanced at one time for 
commercial purposes, Mackenzie 682--Temtorlal revenue in India has been apl'lled to 
the hq uldation of' debt, Leach 821.--See also Officers. 

Territorial Secreiary. Nature of the duties of terrltonal secretary In Bengal, Macken-lie 32 • 

Terratorial Stores. Amount of Terrltoraal Stores from Chma and the Cape of Good Hope 
to India, 1814-15 to 1828-29, .App. p. 171. 

Tigris. Information in regard to "the result of a survey wl1ich has been recently made of 
the Tigris, Cabell 1649~N8\'igati()n of the Tigras from Bussorah to Bagdad; "ood 
and bUumeD may be had 10 suffiCient dbundance for the production of steam; proviSions 
may be procured, Ca6ell1649-Ascent of the TigriS by Mr. Bowbter from Bdgdad to 
Mosul; Tigris not fordabJe between Bagdad and Mosul, Cabell 1649. 

'1"lMBER: 
1. Gelcerall!l' 
2. Digest of EfJiiknce before Lords Dlld Commons. 
3. Imports ttlta l-ladras. 

1. Generall!f: 
Increased value which might be given to the timber trade of India, Wallitk ~347, 

~364-Kmd of trees 10 be found in the north-east fH>ntier of Ouele, Wallick 2349-
Teak tImber is confined to Malabar and BUlmese domllllons, Walllck 2349--Pllce of 
timber in Calcutta has ltIcreased, Wallick 2!354--WhICh has beeD caused by the fellang 
the trees nearest the flver, which enhances the expense of camage, Wallick 2355-
Expense of carriage would be greatly obViated If Europeans were alloweu to tOI Ul elolabhloh
ments there for conveYIng the wood to the nearest raver, Wallzck 2356, 236o--Dlfferent 
varieties ot umber in Jndla apph<..able to bmldang purposes and shlp-bu~ldang, Wallzek 
235i-Foresls that used to supply Bombav and CaJ(-utla docks, h.\Ve fallen off from 
extreme e>.baustlon, Wallack 2368, ,2S69--Large supply of timber lD the Burman terra
tory, Wallick 237o--Tbe oDly timber imported by the ChlDese, except dyemg wood, 
are rattans, Walhck 2380. 

See also AjiicaR Oak. Forests. 
2. DIgest of Evidence before Lords and Commo1lS: 

Digest of the evidence taken before the Select Committee of the House of Commons, 
1832, on Commercial subjects.; relating to Tlmbe1j, App. p. 494. 

3. Imports into :Madras: 
Value ot timber received, m each year from 1824-25 to 1830-31, at the port of 

..Madras, from Forl St. Georgt', App. p. 932. 

liN: 
1. Trade of the East India Company. 
2. Imports Into Calcutta and .Madras. . 

1. Trade of tne East India Company: ".. . 
Formerly the hast IndIa Company ugreed to take a certam porhon of tm of the Corolsh 

agents; tlus contract ceased 1793, Szmons 944--,Profit and Joss .of tbe Company 011 

thiS article, Szmons 949--Many ,Years attended "lth loss, some with pwfit; upon the 
whole unprofitabl~, Simons 949-

2. Imports illto Calcutta and A-fadras: ., 
RelQrn showing the quantity of till sent mto the interior of the PJe.,Jdency of Bengal, 

flom the port of Calcutta, 1793 to] 831, App. p. 918-~lmJldf return of qUilnllty &ent 
fJOllI Fort St. George '0 the provlllces oi the MAdrcls PreSidency, App. p. g20. • .. 

735-1I• 6 P 3 Tmcd[· 
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Tineal. Quantity shipped. 1793 to 1830, at the port of Calcutta, to countries beyond the 
territories of the three Presldenclt's, dlbtinguishing each country. App. p. 845 Quan
tity of tineal and borax recelved, 10 each year from 18n-13 to 1829-3~ at the port or 
Calcutta, from Beogal, App. p. 9~7. 

TOBACCO: 
1. Generallg. 
2. Calcutta. 
3. Madras. 
4. Digest of Evidencfc!Jejore Lords and Commom. 

1. Generally: 
Tobacco IS only produced in India for domestic purposes, but hils been kuown io India 

from time immemorial, Wallick !Z4 25, !Z4~7-Naltves consume it mixed with otber 
thinO's, for smoklDg hookah, WaU"k 242g-Quantity of tobacco produced to the acre 
io I~dla, Wallzck 'Z433-Best sorts might be growD in india pronded quaJJ6ed land. 
were appropriated to their cultivation, WaUick, App. p. 665' 

2. Calcutta: 
Statemeut showing the quantity of tohacco ahipped, 1793 to 1830, at the port of Cal

cutta, to countries beyond the three Presidencies, distingulahjn~ countries to which slup
ments were made, App. p. 91o--Quanlity of tobacco received, iu each year from 
1812-13 to 18~9-ao, at the port of Calcutta, from Bengal, App. p. 927. 

3. Madras: 
Quantity of·tobacco received, in each year from 18~4-25 t8 183<>-31, at tbe port or 

Madras, from Fort St. George, App. p. 932• 

4. Digest of Evidence before Lords and Common.: 
Digest of eVidence giveu before the Select Committee of tbe House of Lord. 1830, 

on Commercia) subJects; relative to Tobacco, App. p. 450-DigesL of evidence given 
in the Reports of Select Committees of the House of CommODS 00 Ealt India Affair., 
Second Report 1830, and Reports 1830-31 and 1831; on Commercial subjects; relating 
to Tobacco, App. p. 469-0f l.he eVJdence J832, App. p. 483. 

'7'ongues. Return of the number of tongues sent into the interior from the port or Madraa, 
, 1823 to 1831, App. p. 923. 

TRA.DE: 

. 

1. America. 
2. Arabian and Persian Gulfs. 
3. Calcutta. 
4. China. 
5. East India CompaTl!J: 

i. Effects of their Trade. 
ii. Exports and Imports. 

iii. System in England and India. 
iv. Profit and Loss. 

6. Free Trade • 
• 7. Foreign Trade. 
S. Internal Trade. 
9. Diqest cif Evidence before Lords and Commons: 

.. ]. America. 
ii. China. 
iii. French. 
iv. Indian. 

1. American: 
Quantity of English mannfactures exported to Cbina by the Americans, Simon. 91 I 

-Native houses generaHy transact American business, Bracken 1806--NalDre 01 
American trade with Calcutta, BJatke" 1923. 

See also America. 

• .' .2. Arabian and Persian Gulfs: . 
Statement of the value of merchandize, &.c. imported and exported between Calcutta 

and the Arabian and Persian Gulfs, from May 18~1 toApril 1828, .App. p. 632-5tate
ment of the amount of customs collected on the import trade from the Arabian and Per • 
. sian Gulf, from 1821 to 1828, App. p.633-Statement of the value of merchandize 
imported and exported from the Madras territories and the Persian and Arabian Gulf., 
1821 to 1828, App. p. 634, 635-From Bombay, App. p. 636, 637-5Latement of 
the ships and tonnage arrived at and departed from the Madras Presidency aod tbe Per
sian aod Araluan Gulfs 1821 to 1828, App. p.634, 635-From Bombay, App. p. 636, 
637· 

3. Calcuttal: 
Present state of trade as regards mercbants bouses, lI.facktnzit ~67-Mercbants 

houses not more dependent on Government in India than England, lJlacl.--e.RzJt26g-
Nature of the Fren ch indigo tr duvi\h Calcutta, Bracken ]928# 

Statement 
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Trade-continued. 
3. Calcutta--contJnued. 

Statement of. bullion j~pon~d into ~alcutta by sea, valued in sicca rupees, 181 4-15 
to 182.6-27 i {ll"lces of vanous Imports lOto IndIa from this country, in 1815 and 1831, 
showmg the )Dcrease and 'decrease of each per cent., Crawford, App. p. 513--Total 
value of merchandIze imported at Calcutta from Great BrttalO by the private trade, for 
15 years, 1813-14 to 1830-31, viz. of copper, non, woollens, cotton goods and cotton 
twist, Manchester Cham. Com., App. p. 515. 

Statement showing the quantIty of each artIcle of produce, during each year from 
1793 to 1831, shipped at Calcutta to countries beyofld the territOrIes of the three Pre::,t
dencles, dlstin~uishlD~ the countries to which the shipment:. were made, as felr as can be 
ascertalOed, App. p. 841-Return showlDg the quantity of each article of foreign pro
duction and mclnutacture sent Into the IOtenor of the Plesldencv of Bengal from Cdlcuua 
1793 to 1831, App. p. gIS-Return showing the quantIty a~d value of each article of 
Indian production or manufacture received, ellch year 17Q3 to 1831, at the porL of CaJ
cUlla, trom the IDterior of the Plesldency of Bengal, App ~ p. g2.6. 

4. China: 
Reasons whicb have induced the Company still to continue then export trade to China, 

Simons 887--Catlses of the 811ctuatJon ot the China trade, Stmons 897-PI1nC'iple on 
which China cargoes are made up, Simons g.p--Formerly the Company agreed to 
take a ('ertain portion of tin; this contract has ceased smce 1793. Szmons 944--Tmde 
in cotton-twist of the East India Company, SZrrtons 954--The Company's exports to 
China have mcrt-ased in quantity and dlmmished 10 cost, S,mons 995--Tea IS now the 
only article the Company Import flom Chma, Simons 999--Results of the trade between 
England, [ndla and Chma, Slmons 1433-FclllaclOus oplOlons of merchants us"to the 
benefit to be derived from openlDg the trade of Cdnton. Palmer 1426--Consumptlon 
of tea might 111 this country be carried to any extent, Palmer 142.9- -Imposslblhty of 
the Chinese government preventlllg commel·clalllltercouise. Bracken 1916. 

Explanations of a statement laid bf'fore the Commlttee,concerning the trade between 
this country and Chma, Laryent 1941--To "hat extent the trade with China mety be 
thrown open, the only question bemg the possible colhslOn between the pi ivate purchasers 
and the Chinese sellers of tea, Larpellt 1942, 1~74--East India Company should enjoy 
DO monopoly, except on the ground of its being dangerous to the eXistence of the trade 
to remove the restriction, Larpent 1943--J)Jfliculu~s of attempting any trade with 
Chma mdependent of the East India Company, Larpent 1998--' Neces"lty of caution 
in any steps taken towards effectmg a free trade, Larpent 2000,2001--Effects ot tiUSt
ing to a supply of tea from smuggllDg, Larpent 2006-2oo8--Profit on the China trade 
in each year SIDC~ 1828-29, llfelmIl2479--In case of the Chma trade being thrown 
op~n. aU docks could collect the revenue upon every article deposited in the docks, for 
the Crown, at a very great savlOg of expense, Hall 2562. 

Account of the exports ,by the East India Company, for each year from 1814-15, to 
Chma, exclUSive of Factory stores, App. p. 767' 

See also Opium. 

5.. East India Compan!}: 
i. Effects of the Trading of: 

Objections to the East India Company remaining traders, Mackenzie 214-Evidence 
concerning the means by which the Company might, on abandonlOg'trade, transmit 
a large fund frQm India to England, Palmer 1345--No effect to be apprehended by the 
Company from combination ot merchants, as exports to India and Chma must furnish 
means ot remittance, Palmer 134~--Trade should not be ulcumbered with bond-debt, 
Alelvtll 2066-0plDions as to the rights of the Company to the property J~ lands 
acqUired under their authority, as given by the law officers ot the Crown, ft'IelmIl2073, ~074 
-Rlo-hts of the Company to the possession of their property In India, eveR should 
Pdrllam~nt not renew their charter, Melvill 2081-2083--Anxlety of merchants in 
London th~ the East India Company should cear;e to trade, Larpent 1989. 

Practical effects of the umon of governm(>nt w~th trade 10 India. Lzverpool East India 
Compan!}, App. P.519, Sullivan, Ap~. p. 519. lflanchester Cham., ColIl., .App. P.520, 
Glasg?w Cl,am. Com., ~pp.p. 520, JJlackzllop, App. p. 520, Bracken, .Jp,.p: p. ~o, 
Larpent, App. p. 524, Rickards, App. p. 52 7. 

ii. Exports and Imports: 
Company have exported no goods to India for sa1e since 1824-25, Simons 866-

Grounds on which the Company discontlDued the export of mercbandlze to India since 
1824-25 Simons 873--Copper and woollens were the principal articles of the Com
pany's e~port trade, Simons 875-Statement of the value of Imparts anto Bengal and 
Madras and Bombay, from Great Britain, 1811-Hl to 1828-29. dlstmruishmg merchan
dize from treasure, lIlcludang the Ea!;t India Company's Imports, S,mons 8S1-Ruinous 
Dature of the Company's wIDe trade, Szmons 883--Reasons which Illduce the Company 
still to continue then export trade to ChlOtt, Szmons 887-Smce 1826-27, the Com
panY3have only exported for military and terrItorial purpose!!, Simoni 891--Account 
of the quantity eXpol'ted of cotton-twIst by the East India Company, Samons 9S,4-

735-11• 6 P 4- form~r 
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Trade-continued. 
5. East India Compang-continued. 

ii. Exports and Importa-contimud. 
Former losses of the Company; more pro6table .. ince 1820-21, Simon, 97s-Compan1 
has discontinued importaliGn or raw IIJk and nankeen., ·SillW7&l 975-Tea the onl, 
article imported from CblDa, Simoni 99g--Profil' ot the Company 00 their export 
trade; reasons wby they cease to export, Simoni 1137-Pro6t and 1011 npon COllOo

h\ isl exported to China by the East India Company, Sundlll U74-Co~panl lull 
import bandannas, Simon. u75. 

Account of tbe export. of tile" East lodia Company io merchaodlze to Iodi. in each 
year from 1814, .App. p. i67. 

iii. System in England and India: 
System pursued by the Company in the conduct of their commercial tran.actionl in 

IndIa, whether in theinrerior or at tbeir respective Presldencie., lJTacktn, App. p. 518, 
Crawford, App. p. 518, }'lackiU"p, .App.J>. St8, SuI/,van, App.p. 518, Glasg01ll CAam. 
Com., App. P.5J8, Jlanchester Cham. Com., App. p. 518-~yatem puraued by the 
Company in the conduct of their commercIal tr8DS:lCliun. in England; how far their 
proceedings pro\e prejudicial or advanta~eou. to t.he general interelt or IndlAo com
merce, Mackil/op, App. p. 531, Maclzester Cham. Com., App. p. 531, Glasgoll1 Cham. Com., 
App. jl. 531, Bracken, App. p. 531, Crawford, App. p. 53~, Ltz~lIt, App. p. 531, liver
pool E.l. Com., App. p. 532, Hull Com., App. p. 532, l(ackard., App. P.533. 

iv. Pr0618nd Loss: 
Profit and loss on Company's goods, together with other proSrl resuhins to the Com

pa'lY m England, together wnh the ultimate surplus liable to the appropriation 53 Gen. 3, 
c. 155, 1814-15 to 1819-20, Apr. p. 393-Pront and Jail upon all good •• old by the 
East India Company, dlstinguishmg IndIa and China, and .pecifying the invoice pric~, 
and tbe several charges respectively; also sale amount; .howing likeWise the net pro
ceeds uf the Commerce in Great Bratain, after defra} ing all charges, 182o-tl to 1825-
!26, J829-30, ..1830-31, App. p. 396, 408-Surplus Commercial erofits, 1814 to 1830, 
after payment of dIVIdends on capital stock, &.c. App. p. 406-Pro6t and 1011 upon 
all goods sold by the East India Company ill 1828-29, distinguishing India and ChlDa; 
specifying invoice price, charges, and sale amount showmg; the {>roceed. of the Commtrce 
in Great Britain; converting prime cost of Investment, so far a. It cOllsi, .. of re-payment. 
of advances by the Com nlt:rci It I department, at rutes of exchange uled in Compan,'. 
books In transactions between the two branches of their afT .. i,., LeacA, p. 7tJ.-Very lillie 
t.rade has been carried on latterly by the Company, their only object belDg remmaDce, 
Laryent 1977-198~. 

C See also Cotton, Officerl of Easl India Compo"!!', Service. Saitpetre. Silk. Tin. 

6. Free Trade: 
Beneficial results to trade If all rel'trictions between thil country were remond, 

Bracken tglo--Trade Wllh locha is -practically open, except in .ucb parliculan .. are 
connected with political circumstances, Larpenl 1973-Measures adopted b, the 
Indian Government, rendering competition wub the Company in mercaotlle pursuu.'e" 
difficult. Larpent 1976. 

Measures suggested, calculated to advance the interest. of Indian commerce, luch as tbe 
improvementor lDcrease of the exportable production. of lodia, &.r., LDrpent, App. P.~73, 
Mackillop, .tipp •. p. 576, Manch~ster Cham. Com., .App. p. 577, Glalgow CAam. Com., 
App. P.576, Lzverpool E. f. Com., App. p. 578, /l"ll Com. App. p. 579, Wood, 4pp. 
J>. 579,.Rackarrh, App. p. 581• Langton, App. po 586, Hlll,App. p. 586, UO.!Jd, .App. P.687. 
Bracken, App. p. 587, Crawford, App P'588, Macken.;.ie, App. p. 590. 

:Faclhties afforded to persolls trading Willa Iodla, since the opeDln~ of the trade 1814, 
by the repeal or modi6catlon of duties or of regulations in India, injurlousl, afF~r,tio~ the 
commercial tntnsaetions of indIViduals, Larpellt, oApp. p. 505, Liverpool Ea,IITU1lll Com., 
..dpp. p. 505, Sulbvan, App. p. 505. Bracken, .App. p. 505, Crawford, App. P 505, Man
chester Cham. Com., App p. 506, GI~go'ID Cham. Com.,.4pp. p. 506, Afackl!Lop, App. p. 506. 
11ull Com., ..App. p. 506. 
. Ex!ent to.whleh trdde with India bas increased since 1814, and with regard to the 

. expu! tl from Great Britain, what degree hdS the increase cunsisted in Brilish If~ples, 
Lar;pent, Apr: p. 5oD; Bracken, App. P.510, Crawford, .A1!1!' p" 511, GltugCIUI Cham. 
Com. App' p. 515, J[anchester Cham. Com. App. p. 51~, Jlackzl/op, .App • . p. 516, Liver
,ool.&t I,ldUlCom ... ".App. p. 5J6, Hull Com • .App. 517, Rzckard., App. P.517-

• . 7. Foreign:. . 
Benefis:iar 'eftects which have resulted from a relaxation or the Duigalion la"., a. 

respects the trade with India, altbough its effect has been limited. Hall !Z353--LNature 
of tbe French trade wltb India, Hall 25~4-Manner in which indigo and other Indian 
goods-are imported into France, Hall ~526-Trade carrylDg on between the Freoch 
ports and India.a losing tr)de, Hall 2527. . , 

Wbat are the preHent arrangements with foreign states io regard to trade with India, 
and can any imj)rovemeut be suggested io tbose relations, Larptnf, .App. p. 564, Jlan

-c/&,stn- Cham. Com., App. p. 567, Glasg01D Cham. Com., AW. p. 667, Lit1erpool E. 1. 
.. ' r Co",_ 
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Trad~onunued. 

7.' Forezgn-contrnued. 
Com. App. P.567, Mackillop, App. p. 567, BrackellJ App. p. 567, Hill, Apll' p •. 567, 
Langton, App. p. 567 ~ Wood, App. p. 567, Mackenzie, App. p. 568, CrawJord, App. 
p. 568," Hull Com. App. p. 569' 

8. Internal Trade: 
'frade carned on between India and Central Asia, Cabell 1639--Communicatlons 

from .Vice-consul Brant concerning the possibility of carrying on a large trade 10 the 
northern provlOces of Persia by the Black Sea, Cabell 1641-Nature of the trade of 
Buhawulpoor, Cabell 1646-Producllons of the·clty of Mooltan, Cabell 1647-Pro
ducts of India most hkely-fo become arllcles of commercial importance, WallICk 2384. 

9. Dzgest of EVidence he/ore Lords and Commons: 
i. American Trade: ' 

Digest of the evidence taken before the Select Committee of the House of Com
mons"'1832, on Commercial subjects; on the Ameflcan Trade, App. p. 497. 

Ii. China Trade: 
Digest of evidence taken before the Select Committee of the House of Lords 1830, on. 

Commerclal subJects; relative to ~he China Trade, App. p. 457-Relatlve to opemng the 
Chma Trade, from the eVidence before the Hous~ of Commons 1832, App. p. 497. 

iii. French Trade: 
Digest of the eVidence given before the Select (Y" 'lliUee of the House of Commons 

1832, on Commercial subJects; on the French TF( ..I, 'App. p. 497. 

iv. India Trade: ,/ ( .., 
Digest of evidence taken before the Select Committees of the House of Comm~s on 

East India Affairs, Second Report 1830, and Reports 1830-31 and 1831, on Commer
cial subjects; relating to the India Trade~ App. p. 472--Of the eVidence of 1832, App. 
P 496-Dlgest of evidence taken before the Select CommIttee of the House of 
Commons 1832, on Commercial subJects; uOlon of Government with Tlade, App. 
p. 487. . 

Tranquehar and Serampore. Number of ships and amount of tonnage enteled lD\\,Uds, 
between 1793 and 1831, at the port of Fort St. George, and the ports su1;>ordmate 
thereto, from Tranquebar,and Selampore, aod statmg the flag under which they salled, 
App. p. 8u-Number of ships and amol.1nt of tonnage cleared outwards, between 
1793 and 1831, flOm the port of FOlt St. George, and the POltS subordlOate thereto, to 
Tlanquebar and Serampore, and stating the flag under whICh they salled, App. p. 824. 

Transit Duties. Advantageous results to the country of wlthdrawmg all transit duties, and 
effecting customs dutIes in heu thereof, Mackenzze 7379--The loss ofl would occasIOn 
a consldelable falling off of the revenue; but If other customs were substituted the loss 
mi.ght be made up, lYlackenz"ie 73-Great annoyance occasIOned by these dutIes, Mac
kenzie 77. 

Trtasure. Statement of the value of imports into Bengal, Madras and Bombay from Great 
BntalO, 1811 to 1829, dlstmgulshlOg melchandize from treasure, Simons 881--State
ment of bulhon imported IOto Calcutta by sea, dlstmgulslung the countllef', 1814-15 to 
1826-1827, App. p. 626-Stalcmenl of the amount of all treasure Imported IOto and 
expOl ted from"lhe three PreSidenCies In India respectIvely, lD each year from 1810-11 to 
the latest period, dlslmgulshmg Europe and America from ChlOa, the Eastern Islands, 
and pther princI}>al places, exclusive of shipment.s of bulhon 10 return for goods from 
thiS country, Palmer 1373-No country ever did or can permanently expo .. t bullion, 
Palmer 1392-Consequences to India of a continual exportation of bulhon, Palmer 
1405-Impossiblhty for any country to continue to furDlsh, pobtlcally, any payment of 
bulhon tha.t the produce of the country will not re-supply, Palmer'1·414. 

Gold and Sliver: 
Quantity of gold wInch it is worth the. refirJer's while to extract frQm sliver, Palmer 

13og-Witness's oplDlon as to the IOt,oducllon of g\)ld COlD for CUI rent CIrculation in 
.-'IndJa, Palmer 133'2--Digest of eVidence taken betore r e Sel~ct Commltte~s of the 

House of Commons on East India Affairs, Second Report or 1830, and Reports of 
1830-31 and 1831, on CommerCial subJects; relatlDg to Gord, App. p. 47f-!mports 
and exports of the precIous metal to and from IndIa,·Hill, App. p. 443,' Macken;ie, Llpp. 
p. 443--Statement of the amount of a/l treasure 1m ported 'n~ ana exported from the 
three PresidenCies of Indui respectively, 10 each year 1810-11 ') 1827-28, ·SiJstlDg9is4.-
jng Europe and Amenca from Chuia, the Eastern Island~ a other prJDClpal places, 
exclUSive of shipments from port to port, App. p.630. . . , 

See also Dollars. S!Jcee Silver. 
Treas7.f1J. Receipts and payments of the Home Treasury, from 1St May 1814 to 1St May 
18~s con tamed in die accounts annually presented t.Parhamellt, App. P.48. 

TreasuT!J Notes. Improvements whIch might l?e adopted 10 the management of Treasury 
notc!s, Mackeltzle 586. 

73s-II• 1 q it Trier_ 
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• 
Tree.. Improvements recommended as to the grOwth of treel for the food of elephant.. 

Wallick 2443-:--Unhealthy climate of forests generally, Wallick 137s-Tree-s from 
forests of.HlDoostan may be made available for home consumfltlon, but not for expona. 
lion, WilJlzck ~378-Tllne that means should be taken to preserve the forests of 11m. 
(fostan by making new plantations, Wailick '383-Nature of the trade in A~rican oak; 
waRt of knowledge as to the tree producing timber &0 called, Wal/cck ~36S. 

See also lJlulherrg Trees. Timber.. • •• 
Turmeric. Statement showing the· quantity of turmeric shipped', 1793 :0 1830, at the port 

of Calcutta, to countries bf!l'o Jd the three Presidencies, dlstingulshu)g countries to wlllch 
shipped, App. p. 9U--'::"'Q ,\ntit~ of turmeric received ill ea(:h sear from' 18.2-13 to 
1829-30, a.t the port of CL.lcutta, from ,Bengal, App. p. 927-Quanlit, of tlJrmerac 
received, in each year frem 1824-25 to 1830-31, at the port or Madras, from Fort St. 
George, App. p. 932. 

Tutenague. RetuID showing d.e quanti., of tutenague sent ioto the interior of the Pre
sidency of Fort St. George from MadrRs, 18~3 to 1831, .App. p. 92 0. 

Twine. Statement soowing the quantity or twine shipped, 1793 to J830, at the por't of 
Calcutta, to counthes beyond the three Presidencies, dlstinguisblOg countries to \\ hich 
&hipmellts wele made, App. p. 869-Qullptity of tWlDe sent into tbe interior of the 
Preliidency of Fort Sr. GeoJge from the port of Madras, 1823 to 1831, App. p. 922. 

Twist. Trade in colton-tWist first begun 1820, ceased till 1827 ; exports of the East India 
Company ill that year; IQClease in 11828; ~radualJOclease Ull1830-31 ; complaints of 
the Chmese, Szmons 954--Dlsturbances lU China on account of the importalion of 
cotton-twist, Simons 954-.pro6t .nd loss upon cotton-twist up'0rled to China by the 
East India Company, Szmolls" 274--Estabhshment of twist n1l1l. In India; most pro
babIy- unable to compete with. Bnu.sh manufacture, Bracken 1839, 1849---':Growing 
demand for cotton-twist in CblQa; Jealousy of the splDners of that coulltrllO CODIe
fJuence, Bracker, 18go. 

See also Cotton, 4. 

u. 
United States.. ; 

Americans gencraJly trade in bullion or bills, and sometimes manufacture.; 'hey take 
back indigo, sdk and a great deal of saltpetre, Brad.en 19~t. 

Calcutta: , 
Nature of the American trade with Calcuna, Bracken 19~3-NuDlber or .. hips-and 

amount of tonnage which have entered inwards; between J 793 to J 831, at the port of Cal 
~utta. from America, App. p. 773-Also which have cleared outwards frolD CaIcutta 10 
~Dlerica, and stating the Bag under which tbey sailed, App. p. 789' . 

Madras ~ 
.Nomber of shillS and amount of tonnage which have entered inwards, between 17931() 

1831, at the port of Fort St. George, and the ports subordmate thereto, from Ampraca, 
.A..pp~ p. S03-Also which c1pared outwardsfJOUl the port of Port St. George to America, 
ana staung the flag under whIch tbey sailed, App. p. 815 • .. 

Bombay: ' 
Number of ships and amount of tonnage entered inwards, between 1802-3 and J829-30, 

At the ports of Bombay and Surat, from America, App. p. 826-Afso which cleared out 
\\lards- to America, and stating the flag under which the, sailed, App" p. 834-

v. 
Valium Bark. Quantity of valIum bark received, in each year from 1824~5 to ,S30-31, 

at the port of Madras, from Fort St. Qeorge, App. P.932 • 
• 

Vinegar. Return of the quantity of vinegar sent IOta the interior (rom Madras, 1823 to 
1831, A.pp. P.923' • 

'v. 
Wtlghom, Mt. Extract o£letter from Mr. Waghorn, of the Ben~al pilot semce. to Sir C. 

Malcolm, superintendent.of the Indian navy, App. p. 736--Ra"pidity with which com
munication between London aod ~ombay might be effected; celerity with whicl) ihler
course may be kept up by dromedaries through Egypt, App. p. 736-Red Sea perfectl, 
safe for steam-vessels. safety of travelling and dispatch supenot in Egypt to any other 
route, 4pp. p. 137-Bl tlijs route, communication might. be effected ID SO or 55 day', 
.4PP: p, 737-

Wales, New South. See New South IVala. '. . 
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Wall, Mr. Letter from Mr. A. P. 'wall to Capt. J. H. J,ohnstoD, commander of stellm vessels 
in the Comp.uiy's servlCe,'1828, .Ap~. p. 72o-I?escllptlOn of a voyage' In .\ &tedm vessel 
in India, App. p. 72o-Name.s of places; date ot leavmg; date 01 arrIval; number of 
hours steammg under weigh; nl1lnbel of hours' fire burDlng; quantity of coal lecelvEld, 
App. p. 723-A lu.t of p~lots employed in the HonoUlable Company's stea.m vessel 
Hooghley durIng .the tillrel voy<lge to the Uppel flOvmces, App. p. 723. 

Wallick, N. (Anal) SIS of Ills Evidence.);:-Situations heM by wItness uncler the Kist India. 
Company,2326--'Vuness has tUlned his attentIOn to t.he botaol('al and agricultural' 
resour~es ot India, 2327--PllblIcations on this subject, 23z8--Twu planls dIe most 
t'xtenslve}y appllc~ to J'eed.lD.g sdk ,,!orms, w'llbert'y trees and. palma dUlsti, 2330-
Supetficidl natu~e of thf' sod In IndJa; genera11y not mo~ tha,n SIX IOches deep, 2332 -

Nature of the SOIl of Bengal, 2334-1n(ha generally mferlor to no pan of the world in 
fertility of soil and richne:is of produce, 2335, 2337-Soi1 of India equal to the Isle of 
France, wIth regard to sugar, coffee and cotton, 2336-Descriptlon of p;rams in use In 

Indla,2338-Prejudlce against Indian corn In Indm. 2339-Districts surveved by 
Dr. Hamilton, 234o-.:.-N:ature of the husbandry of Bengal, 234t-.-Great IlUplove
ments which have taken place ill the indigo districts smce the IOtroductlOn of the 
EUlOpeans. 2344-Cause of the poverty at the people attributable to their want of 
exertIOn, 2345. 

Cotton plant reared as an annual in India, while 10 Arnel ica It is triennial, 2346-
Incleased value which might be given to the timber tlade of India, 2347-Kmd of 
trees to be found in the north-east {rontier of Oude, 2349---Teak tImber confined to 
Malabar and Burmese domimons, 2349--Great faIlIng (Iff whIch has been experienced 
in the supply of bamboos, 2351--Nature of the bdmboo plant, 2353--Pllce of tllll
b,er JO Calcutta has increased, 2354--Which has be~n caused by tbe tellmg t~e trees 
nearest the fIver, which enhances the expense of camage, 2355-Willcll would be 
greatly obviated If Europeans were allowed to fOlm estabhshment$ thele for conveying 
the 'wood to the nearest flvel, 2356. 

[Second Exammation.]-Dlfferent variety of timber in Ihdia applicable to buildmg 
purposes and ship-bplldmg, 2357-Use o(European skillin teachmg natlves to convey 
tImber, 236o--lndian timber might become an article of foreIgn trade, 2364-N ature 
of the trade in African oak, 2365--Forests that used to supply Bombay and Calcutta 
docks have fallen off from extreme exhaustion, 2368, 2369-Large supply o~ timber 10 
the Burman territory, 237o-Unbealtby climate of torebt<; genel'ally, but not so It) the 
newly-acquired territory, 2375-Forests of Hmdostan may be made <wadable tOI hOllle 
consumption, but not for exportation, 2378--The only timber Imported by the Chmese, 
except dyeing woods, are rattans, 238o--Tlme that means shouid be taken to pleserve 
the forests of HlOdostan by makmg new plantations, 2383--Products of India most 
lIkeJy to become artIcles ot commercia} 1 111 pOl tance, 2384--Rude nature of the IYWnll
facture of sugar in IndIa, 239o--Bad management of tbeu' cotton plants, 2392-
Necessity of proximity to toe sea fOi the good cultivation of Sed Island COlton, 2395-
In China, the good qualities are cultivated near the sea; m Martdban, the good cottons 
are also from the sea Side, 2395-There are defiCIenCies 10 every stage ot the cuiw,a
lIon, cleaning and packmg the cot,ton 10 lo<ha, 2399, 2400--Gleat 100Ul for improve .. 
JUtnt With respect to the cultivation of coffee, 2401. 

Encouragement gIVen by the East Indian Government to the cu1thatlOn of toffee, 
~402-Extent to which the clllllvatioo IS earned, 2406--Pelrts ,,1' II1(/Ja best fiuei] 
for the growth of coffee, 2411--Manner In "hich tea IS used by tbf! BUI mese and 
Hindoos, 2413-Improvements whICh might be intJOduced m the rearmg of tbe sdk. 
worm, 2417--Dwarf or shrubby sort of mulbeny IS consHJered by the natives as 
infinitely preferable, 24J 8--Implovements in the cultivation of indigo fronl the mtro. 
ductIog-of European skill and capital, 2419-Tobac('0 IS only produced 111 India tor 
domestic use, but has been known 10 India from time Immemonal, 2425-242i----Nauves 
consume It, mixed with other thJngs, for smoking the hookah. 2429--Quanmy of 
tobacco produced to the acre m India, 2433-Plants which produce Idc-dye; Improve
ments 10 the extraction of the dye, 2432-2439-SpJCes, &c. might be plOdllced In 
quantities only to be 1imited by the demand, 2440----Improvemenls recommeQded as to 
growth of tlees for the food Dt elephants, &c~, !1443-Goodness of meat in Calcutta, 
2446-:-Growth of the potatoe, 2449--Manner JO whicb aD attempt should be made 
to cu1tivate tea in India, 2454-246.l. 

Wallick, Dr. Extract of a- Letter from Dr. W uHick to H. St. George Tucker, esq. on the 
productions of India, .lJpp. p.665---0bservatJons on tbe cultivation of tbe tea-plant for 
c:ommerclal purposes in the mountalOous parts of Hmdostan, App. p. 666~Cultiv<mon 
of cotton the plOduce of the West Indies wllh complet~ success 10 the Company's tern
tories, App. p. 665---hlcrease of the cultivation of coffee IU Bengell, first commenced 
1822; permIssion for this pUI pose granted, by the Oompany to hold l_,uge trda ... of Ic:lnd, 
App.·p.665--.,......::.General wlllmgness of the Company to give every assistance to pel sons 

.. WIshing to invest theIr capital ill India, App. R. 665--SpmnlOg and weaving madllnery 
wOlked by steam, has been sent out to Bengal, App. p. 66s---Nlpal paper Joses all ItS 

\lrtue as soon as it is produced by means of EUJOpean 'paper mIlls, and blao('hed.by 
Euroeean art, App. p. 666. 

War in India. Probabl1Jtv of thtl .. Company possessing sufficient funds in case of war, 
Mackenzie 303. " • 
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Warden, Captain. Letter from Capt. 'V. Warden, of the East India Company'. marine, to 
the Marine Board at Bengal, May 1829. on steam naYigat!on in ~ndia, !pp. r· 715-
DescriptIon of a voyage m the Hooghley, App. p. '15 --Suggestion (or .the alteratIon ot 
the \\ heels of Steam-vessels, wbich mIght be accomplished at a trlfting expense, and add 
conSldfrabJy to safety, App. p. 716---=-Li&t of packages takenvp as freight, .dpp. p.718 
-Names of places, dates of arrival, names.of places arrived at, number ofhoun Iteam
ing, quantity ot coal taken in at each station, quautil.11efl, diitance between eacb stallOn, 
~Pl·P·719· > 

Ware/,ou,e Committee. Duties of tbe.Buyi~g and Warehouse ~ommittee! Simons 841-
Manner in which purchases are ma(Je. Slmo".842-Expenses of thl. office and esta
blishment, Simon, R57-Number of persolls employed, and amount or salaries in the 
Warehouse department, -Siuwn. 861. 

Wllste. lVhether anJ instances of cODslderable Jo~s or waste bue come to your know
ledge during the Jast charters of the East India Company, BDd whether the .ystem of 
accounts, \\ hether general, lIubordmate or personal, is such as ilobest calculated to guard 
against 10ss, to prevent unauthorized disbursements, and to compellhe brJngin~ to ac
connt, promptly and accurately, public money or storel received Dnd expended, ~Ilher by 
indivIduals or by departments, .and whether any suggestion can be oJrt:red for improving 
and simplifylDg the eXisting syo;;tem of accounts, Langton, App. p. 447, Wood, App. p. 
447, Mackenzze, App. p' 447, HIll, ~pp. P: 448• 

Water Communication. Di~est of evidence taken berore the Select Codlmine-e Clf the 
House of Lords 1830, on Commercial subJe('tt; relative to Canals, .App. p. 45l-Coa
siclerations relative to the applicability of canali to India, App. p. oll-Expense of
forwng canals in I Ucll", App. p. 6g1--Rel urns which t~ey w~oJd make; dlfficoltie. that 
might be expecred, cun!lldermg the present stelte of the arts aD that country; aDd what 
partlcular lanes there are in which such worl-Ii would be 1D0st likely to be benefiCial, App. 
p.671-675· -

War and Wax Candles. Statement showing the quantity of wax candle ... hipped, 17~ to 
1830, at Calcutta, to countnes beyond the three Presidencies, dlstlOguishing countries to 
which shipments were made, App. p. 914-Quantity of wax and wax caudles received, 
in each year from 1812-13 to 1829-30, at the porl of Calcutta, from Bengal, App. p. 
921-Quanutyof wax receIVed, In each year from 1824-25 to 183Q-31, at the port 
gt Madrasf flom Fort St. George, .dpp. p. 932. 

Wear olld Tear. Prmciple on which the coJumn headed Wear and T~at in the East India 
Company's accounts is made up, Simons 1065. . 

• 
Welhn atoll, Marquis of (bhip). Expeditious voyage made from London to Calcutta by the 

MarqUIS of Wellmgton, Peacock 1519-She passt'd the Lizard Point on the loth JUDe, 
and saw Point Palmyra on the 30th August 1829, being 81 day, froOl point to poiDt, 
Peacock 1519- • 

Wilkinsoll"Joh". (AnalYSIS of hiS Evidence.)-Proceeded to India to superintend tbe in
tlOductlon of an lmproveme.ollD silk reeling for Mr. Heathcoat, il02-Partialsuccesl 

• of the scheme after trial a.t Sauti'p0or, 2107-The plan was for insuring a more even' 
thread, by .Jlvlc:f'ing the cocoons.mto sets, 2110-21 u-This plan was mlroduced into 
Italy 1824, 2113-Tl~e Duectors declmed using the invention; the Government of India 
",ele willang the experamenl should be made, 2114-21 J6--Experimentl in India at 
SautlpoOI and ~ungpoor, 2117, 21'~o<:oons ID IndIa are not all of the same kind; 
it depends very macb u~on the seasons lD which they Gre spun, 2125-Mulberrylree 
10 cultivation tn !ndia is called the Indian VafJety, ~u7-Wbich IS read>: (or picking 
about four montlis after they are planted, 2132~Two systems of cLluvalion pursued, 
the one standard, the other jungle or coppice, !Z133---:-At Sautipoor crops are gathered 
March or April, JuJy and November, 2137-Crops in the raIDs are moat abunaant, 
2139-:-;-Jungle trees grow to'the height of six "feet, 2143-Mannet in \fhich bePge-
lOWS are cultIvated, 2146-215J. 0 • 

Ryots are the f!roducers ot the mMlberry ID India, 2154--The same parties ket"p the 
worms. 2155--The leaves for feedmg the worms nre chopped np small, 2100--,-.' 
Country worm hatches four times a year, large annual only once, 216G---Sllk from 
both ,:worms ahke, 217o---Di£ference in silk IS produced from the difference of season 
in llhich the cocoon IS spun, 216g-Penods after hatching at which worms finish .heir 
cocoons vary, 2175-Proces.so{batchiDg the worms, 2l7&--Thewormsare kept in a 
dark pJrlce dl1rmg the whole process,.pf feedmg, 2J8o---Process used by the peasantry ill 
reeling is SImIlar to that used in the Company's filatures, but inferior, 'USa-Process 
Dsed in the filatures of reeling, 2184-IIIIprovement of Mr. Heathcdu has been intro
duced into France and Italy very generally, 218g-Destruction of competition between 
pri\ate traders and the Company owing to the price given by the Compan! to the rf'aJ'en 
of cocoons, 2190, 2191--Causes whlcb induced tbe Company to gIve high prices (or 
taw salk, 2194-Cduses of'the inferiority of Indinn silk, 2 I 98-Conslderable im
pJOvement mlght~be effected in the cocoons in IndIa, 2201-Worms are generaU, fed 
and bred in huts, ~202--Comparative labour be\weeQ a native or India aDd a Euro-
pean feeling silk, 2204, 2205. • 

AdvaBC:e.t 
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Willdmon~ JoAn_ (Analysis of his Evidence)-continusd. 
Advances made by the government to pykars, 2208, u09-Who settle everything 

with the peas8nls,2211_The resident in no ~gree superintends the-actual productions 
()f the cocoons, 2U2-2214---System by which the-advances ofthe Company are repaid, 
2212-When wound the :silk 15 placed In store till $cnt clown to be shipped, £~3-
Silk -establishment of India generally on. a good economical footmg, 2235-Expenses 
at' India double what they are in thiS country, 2244-Necesslty tor the agents of the 
Company to be well appointed, 2246-2248-Amount of silk produced at Sautipoor 
in 1826, 2257-Nature of the wOlk in factories, 9.260-2263-There are twelve resi
dencies where silk is got up, 2267-AIl in the prqvince of Bengal, 227o-lRterest 
taken by Mr. Marjonbaaks in the cultivation of 'the sdk trade, 22;6-11IS attempts to 
introduce a Neez cultivation, 2276-2278-Country worms are be~ter than annuals, 
2285-A blggah of plants will feed about 1,000 worms a day, 2289-Quantityof 
silk produced IS greater during the rain) season, but the Quahty is in"rerior, 2291, 
t2292-Proportion o'f silk that a given quantity of cocoons will produce. 2293-
In<han sIlk as compared.wlth the silk of other countnes is foul and uneven, 2298. 

Improvements wbich migh~ be made in the management of the grow.th of silk in India, 
2310-And lD their manner of c1eanmg their silk on the reel, 2311,231'l-Rent of 
hmd for the production·of silk much higher than other land,. 2318-2321-Bengal 
cocoous are capable of great improvement, and the sdk might be materrally improved 
by wtnding with greater care a.nd attentIOn, 2325, 

Wilki,18on, R. 'Correspondence with Mr. R. WIlkinson, and statements prepared by him 
tor.Mr. Rickards, reJatmg to the views therein taken of the finances of the East India. 
Compai'ly, App. p. 368--Starmg that he cannot find in the Company's accouDts 
matellcl)S for slaung an accurate account of the Company's Cqmmelclal afi"arrsJ for 
a given series of years, distinct from ~heir other revenues, App. p. 368-The 'papers 
furDlsh the means of' separ,ating TernLorial and Pohtical charges, Jipp. p. 368-State .. 
meut containing dales, debts, gross revenue, references, chd'rges, lOcluding those on 
subsidies, and ot ceded and conquered countries; net charges ot Bencoolen, Prince of 
Wales Island and St. Helena; PolItical and Temtorial charges paid in England; interest 
adequate to the appalent debt; total amonnt of <;harges, inc1udlDg interest; repayment 
of debt; surplus revenue each year, and deficient revenues, App. p 370-375-Queries 
relative to ,the above statement; also '€xplanatlOns, .. 4pp. p. 376, 377-Remarks on the 
statements relating to the finances of India, forwarded by Mr. 'Rickards, App. p.S80. 

\ 
lVi~on, J. H. Extract letter from acting commander J. H. WIlson, to Sir C. Malcolm, 

superintendent of the Indian navy. on a passage from Suez in a ste.!lm vessel 1830, App. 
p. 741--Paper sent by Capt. Wilson to the Court of DIrectors, 1830, on steam com
mUOlcation \Yuh India, and on the rivers of India, App. p. 743--Descnptlon of a voyage 
to and from Suez by steam, App. p. 741--DIfficulties encountered on the voyage; vessel 
made the vorage to Suez and back Without any accident whatever; no repairs necessary, 
except those which 'Could be done on boArd, App._p. 742-Communicatlon with Suez 
would be best carried on by two stages. one from Bbmbay to Aden, and from thence .10 
SUE'Z; much expenc;e WQuld thus be saved, App. P'-743-Every object of overlaud 

~
mmunication wouJd.'he equally well attained If vesseJs went no higher than Cosseir, 

tpp. p. 743---:Abstlact from tbe log-book of the Honourable Company's armed steamer 
'"", ugb l..mdsa1: of the times and rates ot performance.of the passage from Bombay to 

ez ~nd'back, App. p. 744. " ) 
-& e. / Ruinous nature of the Company's wine trade, Simons 883-Taste of the natives 
,of Calcutta for wine and spmts, Bracken 1934--DrlOklOg wine not a violation of 
religion, but custom, Bracken 1938-Return of the quantity of wines, distmgulshing 
each sort, sent into the interior, of the PreSidency of Fort St. George, from the port of 
Madras, 1823 to 1831, App. P.923-

ood, Mr. (Answers to Queries from the India Board.}-Principal causes whieh have 
lff'ected lh~'revenues of India since 1808-9, eIther by tpe lmprovement or deterioration 
,f old 01 introduction of new resources, AW. p. 428-Causes which have iffected the 
mount of charge 10 the various departments s1nce 1808-g, App. p.432-Measures 
uggested for rendering the existIng revenues more productive, or tor realizmg tbe revenues 
nh mOle regularity and promptitude, App. p. 437-Measures suggested calculated 10 
'duce the charge of Indian revenue and to introduce more economy, App. p. 439-
umber of mints in,lndia 1809 and at tbe present time; regulatIOns of existing mints; 
ndJtiOI\ of the various currencies at present and fOlmer periods; Imports and exports 

he precious metals, App. p. 442-Steps taken for the separatlon of the Territorial 
Commerrlal accounts of the Company; further measures .required for th~t purpose, 
'. p. 446--Loss or waste which may have happened smce 1.809; how far the 
~m of accounts is a check agamst loss; suggestions for improving the system, App. 

~~wers to Queries proposed by the Board of Control upon subjects connected wi;h 
rrade of IlIdm.)-Present araangement with foreign- States in regard to trade with 
. improvements whith may be suggested in tbose relcttions, App. p. 567-Mea
~tlggested (''alculated to advance the mteI€sts of J ndiaIi commerce, such as- the 
\vemept or increase of the ~portable productlons of Jndla, App. p. 519. 
I-II. 6 r 1 WolKl. 
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Wood: Quantity of red wood received, in each yea.r from J 824-25 to 1830-31, at the port 
of Madras, from Fon St. George, App. P.932. 

Wool. Digest of ~vid~nce ~iven in tbe Reports of Select Committees or tbe tlouce orcom
mons on East Indl" AfT.urs, Second neport J830, and Reperts 183')-31 and 1S31, on 
Commercial subjecis; relative to Wool, App. P.46g. 

WooUelil. Formerly one of the principal exports (Jr the East India Company to India, 
SimoRl875-Lowness oC the price or woollens cpmpRred with 1809. Smwn. ~!\
Could never be provided io a bener way Ihan they now arf for the Indian army, .simon. 

, 113~-Broad cloths formerl1~ ~Jed for the East India COmpan, in London; practice 
now disconttnued, Simom 91 t-Loog-ells "ill dyed in London, Simmll917-DyeinK 
long-ells might be done .cheaper by contracting wilb one or two large hOUleI, iOltead of 
diViding it into mab1 portions, Simons, App. p. I t36-Manner in which circular. are 
disrributed for contract. for dyeing 10ng-eUa in London. Si1pon. 1146. . .. ' 

Total value of woollens imported at Calcatta frQDl Great. Britain bytbe private trad~. 
for 15 years, 1813-14 to 1830-31, .tIpp. p. 51G-Qaanlit1 of woollens received. in 
eacb from 18~4-!Z5 to 1830-31, at the port of Ma.lns, from Fort 81. George, App. 
p. 93~· 

. Woolf_ Manufacture of wootz on the coast, BracTu:1I 1851e 

Y. 
Yarn. Quantity shipped, 2793 to 1 Bao, at the port or CaJ4!utta, \0 couDtriel beyond the ttt

rilO"eS of the three Presidencies, distinguishing each country, App. p.85S. . . 
z. 

Zemindarr. Character of Bengal zemindars, Mackenzie I 14-Zemindar. or Bengal dem,nd I 
too much generally from the people, Jlacki!nzie 143-Peasaotry hav, no pracucal 
remedy'" agamst. the zemindar's oppreSSion, Mackenzie 1+4-

'Zunma!l Chiefs. Overture made to Dr. Richardson (rom the ZUDmsy chief. for a Brili,bl 
officer to be seot to their court, which was complied with; resuft of ,bit ,isit, Ca6tll l 
1631-Anxiety to receive a British officer, CabeU 1631. 




